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W A R M E R

Fair and wanner today, 
^  tonight and Wedne 
^  High today W; lew tonl{ 
j  50; high tomorrow 85.

POSSIBILITY OF HUNG JU RY LOOMS LARGE

Galley W ill Plead His Life
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  

Lt. William Galley Jr. will 
plead for his life to the jury 
that convicted him of pre
meditated murder of Vietnam
ese civilians at My Lai. The 
sentencing phase begins today.

What he wili say, his attor
neys would not disclose. But 
lately Galley has been ex
pressing antiwar sentiments to 
friends.

The trial judge, * Gol. Reid 
Kennedy, raised the possibility 
tta t when the jury learns it can

choose only between life and 
death “maybe at that point 
jhey will reconsider the finding 
of guilty.”

IT TAKES FIVE 
It took only four members of 

the six-man panel to return the 
three findings of ^ il ty  re
turned Monday, but it taikes a 
vote of five for a sentence of 
life in prison and all six to sen
tence Galley to death.

In a previous case, a^jury did 
reverse itself when learing of 
the. limited, punishment per-.

mitted under military law. In 
that case the jury lowered the 
verdict to involuntary man
slaughter.-

“I’d like an instruction to 
the court that the members 
may reconsider the findings at 
any time before returning a 
sentence,” said George Lati
mer, Galley’s chief defender.

“I’ll do that,” Judge Kennedy 
said.

‘HI, HOW YOU DOING'
- The possibility of a hung jury 

..looms large in a court-martial

because of the requirement of 
at least five for a life sentence. 
If it cannot be resolved by the 
jury’s lowering its verdict an 
entirely new panel could be' 
convened for the sentencing.

When Galley entered the 
courthouse he greeted a news
man: “Hi, how you doing.”

On Monday when the jury re
turned its decision Galley, of 
Miami, Fla., stood with head 
high, his manner soldierly cor
rect, but he was shaken by a 
verdict he didn’t expect.

The night in the stockade’s 
private officers’ quarters—in a 
two-room suite—was Galley’s 
first time in confinement since 
he was charged one and a half 
years ago.

He is the first American ac
cused in the massacre; the first 
to be convicted.

“The thing that makes My 
Lai so unique, it was a small 
tragedy in a -small place,” he 
said in an interview with The 
Associated Press. “For once, 
man was able to see all the

hells of war at once.”
In court this afternoon. Gal

ley’s 70-year-old lawyer pleads 
with the jury to spare the 27- 
year-old bachelor lieutenant’s, 
life. The lawyer, George Lati
mer of Salt Lake Gity, earlier 
had called Galley a pigeon, 
“the lowest officers on the 
totem pole in this whole busi
ness.”

The jurors will be informed 
by Judge Reid Kennedy that 
under military law their choice 
is only between life in prisop

and death. Five of the jurors 
must agree to a life sentence, 
all six for death.

RAMROD STRAIGHT 
Should there not be fivo 

votes, for at least life, the jury 
wouid be disbanded and anoth
er brought in for the sentencing 
phase.

In Vietnam in September, 
1969, a military court convicted 
Lt. James B. Duffy of pre
meditated murder, but lowered 
its finding when it learned the 
limited penaity ‘choice.

Sentenced To Death
-am
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Action Permits 
Prosecution «

Of 'Vagrants'

LATEST RECALL

(AP WIREPHOTO)
GALLEY FOUND GUILTY — Lt. William CaDey Jr., left, Is escorted to the post stockade at 
Fort Benning, Ga., Monday by Sgt Skipp Stevens, a military policMian, after he was found 
guilty of premeditated murder of Vietnamese civilians three yeare ago at My Lai.

Senate T o  H ear Testim ony  
^ n —Hottsefass^^  T a x  Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — .Senate Ux 
bill writers take a last look at 
the Hwiee-pat aod HW 5 mlllio^  

bOT today before they start

ommendation. Not one witness 
has a{^>eared in favor of any 
part of the bill__________ _

tax
writing a Senate version.

Scheduled for public hearing- 
this afternoon was a House pro
posal to increase the corpora-

13.75 per 31,000 of assets for 
new income totaling $39.5 mil
lion the next two years. -

In tlffee earlier  hei f i i ^  iast- 
week and Monday the commit-
taa tiaard a long string nf wtt--

In Monday’s n tanns top offi- 
cials of airlines serving Texas 
protested that the House tax of 
five cents a gallon on jet fuel 
would hurt both their airlines

routes would fill up with jet fuel 
in other states to evade a Texas 

- J e U a t_________ __________ _
Texa^“This proposed 

would, alone, chaise the 
lines with approximately 
million, based on 1970 
chases—nearly three

Each, and every witness 
warned of two results from such 
a tax:

—Airlines would be forced to
wiaM —aieiÉ—wipe Wit niTj^lllill I
Ing many of Texas’ smaller 
rities________ ::_______________

la x *  
air- 
330 

pur- 
times the 

total tax eeUected from all other  
states (with p re^n t jet fuel 
taxes) combined,” said Harding 
L. Lawience, ebainnan of the 
board of Braniff International.

nesses opposing the House rec- -Airliners on Interstate

Fund Tran ifer To Block___l
wsioe

_WASHINGTON 4 X P \___Fed-
eral court rulings that invali
dates Texas, Florida and North 
Garolina vagrancy laws were 
set aside by the U.S. Supreme 
Gourt Monday. f'

The ju.stices vacated the dis- 
- trict courts’ ruling that had 

barred prosecution. Justice Wil
liam 0. Douglas dissented.

The federal courts had ruled 
in each case on the state laws 
before trials were held. Last 
month the Supreme Gourt ruled 
federal courts must not inter
fere with state criminal trials 
except in the most flagrant 
cases of prosecutor abuse. This 
ruling was cited again by the 
justices Monday.

judge federal court in San An
tonio had struck down the law 
permitting prosecution of gam
blers, gypsies, fortune tellers 
beggars and men and women 
who-e«gage in “lewdnesg.”

Texas Atty. G ^ 'C ra i^ o rd  C. ' 
Martin, in appeidihg, claimed 
the provisions were based on a 
valid legislative judgment and 
well within the police powers of 

' the state:  ̂ ■,
Also, Martin contended, the 43 

alleged “vagrants” whose law
suit led to the ruling should not 
have been heard, by the three 
federaT "Jud^s “^auO T  
failed to show that they suffered

' Judge Has Power
— ■ - —

Don’t  W orry T o  Reduce Penalty

They Won’t  
Shoot Pintos
DETROIT (AP) — About 165,000 American 

owners of Ford’s new Pinto are affected by the 
automaker’s announcement that virtually all the 
minicars are being recalled for an engine defect. 
For many of the motorists. It’s the second time 
around.

A total of 204,000 cars in the United States 
are involved about 165,000 of them in customers’ 
hands and the rest in dealers’ lots or in transit. 
Ford said.

In addition, some 13,100 Ganadian Pintos and 
2,100 shipped overseas must be recalled, the 
tU o n ’aseeoHd l»fg<wl automaker annoiincod,.. .-.

The recall Monday, due to a defect in antipollu 
tion equipment that could allow gasoline fumes 
to collect and explode under the hood, involves 
all Pintos built between their introduction last 
summer and March 13. Some 7,500 Pintos built 
after March 13 need not be recallyLFool said.

Last October Ford recalled some M,000 Pinfas 
because of conrplaints about accelerator pedals 
sticking when the throttle was opened more than 
halfway. * » .

N U D E  M A N  F I D D L E S  

A S  W O M A N  B U R N S

The Supreme Gourt action 
permits their prosecution.

Welfore Poyments Slash
AUSTIN (AP) -  LL Gov. Ben 

Barnes and welfare advisors 
said today a fund transfer will 
take care of welfare payments 
to families with dependent chil
dren through August without rr- 
ducing any checks.

They said a bill would be in- 
twduoM to gausfy.fwervauons 
of the Welfare Board about the

But Barnes said there was a 
luestion’.’ in his mind that the
11 was needed.
Barnes, Dr. June Hyer and 

William P. Hobby, a Houston 
Post executive who served on 
a special welfare committee, 
talked with newsmen for almost 
an hour after holding an equally 
long meeting with the board and 
legislators. Including Speaker 
Gus Mutscher.

They said an extra 38-8 niliiron 
’will be needed for financing aid 
to families with dependent chil
dren through Aug. 31, and $5 
million already is available in 
a contingency fund of the wel
fare department.

The contlgency fund should 
“earn” the additional $1 million 
or so to make up the $8.8 mil
lion. -

___'THe ÎBttI----------------------- j -
matchlng dollars wjien state 
money is .spent on welfare. Thd 
fund was created in 1950 and 
has heon used hefnre tn avert.

f h r a n c e " D t r e c t o r ^
lawmakers of lejuriMs persMBl . . . .
attempt. See Page 5-A. j K i p S  L lK G  D e e r

r T ! ” n y v y ^ ................. t l  A s  C h e c k s  B o u n c ea-aaaa.aeoA.« ___________________
Dear A bhy............................. 2-B
Ed^oriab ...............................4-A HOUSTON (AP)—The finance
Gorca Oa Bridge ..................4-B director of the suburban city of
Horoscope ...........................  ^A Deer Park has been charged
Jnm M e.................................. 8-B with forgery, city officials said,
S p o rti ..................................... I-B after an unauthorized $300 check
Sjbdt Market ........................ 5-A wss found drawn on a city ac-
Waat Ads ........................ 4, 5-B count.
WoatiMr Map S-A Poticeore-seekinfi-Pstriek-B-.-
Womea’s News .....................1-A Kronin,'who has been missing

------------— ----- — — :--------------- ----------  ,  , slnee  ̂he^lefL the c4ty March-2L
on a personal leave of absence,

1 ^  I  a *  Gity Administrator Glovls D.
r  r o h d l i n n  I  Mann said Monday.
■ ■ w l / C I  t I V / l l  . 1  W l l l l d  Kronin was charged Saturday

* . '  with forgeiy fa the court of
Peace Justice V. L. West of La.’

f  I  Mann said an audit wss or-
I  w  I  I  C l  / V  \ i ^  I f l W i C l l d  dered Monday after several oth

er prenumbered blank checks 
were unaccounted for.

ROMEO, Mich. (AP) — A woman motorist 
pdice she saw a nude man playing a viofin 

in a field.
The woman, en route to church, said two other ̂  

young men were taking pictures of the nude musi- 
-efanr When p e t i c m r r i i ^  the three had vanished .

haven’t had a welfare crisis,” 
Barnes said. “One reason we’re 
in the shape we are is that 
politicians haven’t had anything 
to do with welfare ^ g r a m s  or 
tried to understand mm.^"

Barnes said be would include 
JjtmaeU-in tluL.group io..iha 

past.

i

f.. î

a welfare crisis, Hyer said.
“I ^n*t remember a time In 

the past M months when we

AMARIDLO (AP) -  Loren 
Potter Gounty tax asses

sor-collector for a decade, was 
placed on 10 years’ probation 
when he pleaded guilty Monday 
to three charges of misapplying 
county funds.

. Mrs. Jo Ann Shottlander, 38, 
formerly assistant cashier In 
the tax office, was placed on 
six years probation after plead
ing guilty to a similar charge.- 

The probation terms were as- 
by Robert H. Baan of 

Lubbock, retired UMlge who sat 
as a apeeial 47th Dlsdrlct judge.

During five hours of testi-.
jn iaou ,.gA ^A ta^  jCiytlA.

some 377,000 through the ac
count in a three-year period.

Gurtl.s asked Jones why he 
could not pay his living ex
penses with his salary and 
Toafis.

“I suppose I. could, but once 
I got started I couldn’t ?top.” 
Jones explained.

Jones and Mrs. Shottlander 
were indicted Nov. 8 by a Pot
ter Gounty grand -jury after 
state auditors found shortages
nt ahnut 335.IM0 in m im ty fiimfat

Absentee Voting
School Electloai, April 3

lA b M n tv t d M d lln « , M a rc ^  30)

Big Spring Independent 
Schdol District .........  34
Howard Gounty Trustee. 
Pci . 2 ...........................  5
Howard Gounty ’Trustee,

LOS ANGELES (AP) — One 
of the jurors who deoeed the 
death pmalty for Gharles Man- 
son and his three women co-de
fendants in  the 'Tate-LaBianea 
murders says, “I wanted to 
protect society.” A prosecuting 
attorney scys the verdict “re
flects community feelings.”  A 
defense attorney says it doesn’t 
help anything.

Their comments came late 
Mondayvefter the jury’s deci
sion brought to an end the nlne- 
month-long trial of Manson, 98; 
Patricia Krenwlnkel, 23; Leslie 
Van Houten, 21, and Susan At-, 
kins, 22.

GAS CHAMBER
The same seven-man, five- 

woman juiy that convicted 
them of f ii^  degree murder 
and conspiracy last Jan. 25 
cBose’ flto gas chanher penalfy'  
over the only alternative, life 
imprisonment.

Judge Gharles Older has the 
power to reduce the death pen
alty to life imprisonment when 
be formally senteneel f l » ^ ? ^ -  
April 19 Death sentences are 
automatically appealed to the 
state Supreme Gourt, and Dep
uty Dist. Atty. Vincent Bugliosi 
lays he thinks t l ^  case will go
te  the 1§upreme*C6uift:

Manson and the women were 
not in the courtroom to hear 
the jury’s decision. The judge 
had banlSbed fliCTR TW Skh»-“ 
ing.

•SICK AT HEABT
One women juror later told 

newsmen she felt sorry for the 
defendants because of their
kmftWjMMxsiiasifl aimI.uni.ii|^ UUUU9, Bira Bnvuivrf

asked if jurors saw any reasdW 
they should have spared the 
girls, said somberly: “We tried 
desperately to find some.”

it was ” Sfan^n, ^ark-eyed  
leader of a roving hippie-style 
“family,” who scared jurors 
most, said juror Marie Mes- 
mer,

“He was the leader, the 
worst . . .  I think he’s a dan
gerous influence on society, 
highly dangerous. In my ver- 
d i^  I wanted to protect 
society.’*

Defense attorneys’ who had 
made impasrioned pleas for 
“the gift of fife.” appeared sha
ken by the verdicts. One wiped 
his e j ^  as the sentences were 
read; another quickly fled the 
Hall of Justice saying he was
“s ir t at h e a r t . ____

MGHT VERDICT
After the verdict, Bugliosi 

told newsmen he felt the deci
sion “reflects community feel
ings.” and was “unquestionably 
the right verdict.”

— “ ! fecl"ttnF case' wfll mdouS-^ - 
edly reach the U.S. Supreme 
Gourt,” he said. “It was no 
more easy and pleasurable for 
this jury to return this verdict
than it was ior me. to Ask ^ ___
it ”

Ghief Defen.se counsel Paul 
Fitzgerald, who defended Miss 
Krenwlnkel and argued that the 
women w a e  meptofiy-HMfOffl—
chronic use of LSD, said of the 
verdict; “I fail tn .see Jqw^iL_
helpr anything—this coulitry,' 
this society, 'nie country that 
kills its problem 'children 
denies itself the access to in- 

- sights, solutions.*̂ - -----

i

t i

Ijá* 
L t» 4

/

Both admitted taking funds 
which they covered by personal 
checks left in the cash drawer.

_3L
«

said Jones had baen Invor 
fa check kiting with his person- . 
al checking account, running'

checks totalling $7.875 and Mrs. 
Shottlander on IS checks total
ling 11,585.

(no candidates)
' city ElertlM, April •  I

( k b tv n tM  dOTtflln*. A pril 3) g

Total to d a te '............ . .  29 %
TH EY  FA C E tiK A TH  IN  GA.S GHAM BEH -  Q iafleS  
Manson and three co-defendants, from M t, Susan At
kins, Patricia Krenwinkel, and L e ^  Van Houten, walk 
to court Monday for sentencing In the Sharon Tate mur-

(A  ̂WIREPHOTO)
der ca®. j WI. were^sentgneed to Hie gas cham ber, but 
none was in court lo*face the jSiiY- They w tte’ejecleff' 
for boi.sterous conduct and heard the verdict from an 
adjoining room. ----- -—

\ A . . » I i • ' • I • .V ■ i .
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Hear Ta lk

Sheriff A. N. Standard offered, 
suggestions on “ Protection^ 
From Assailants’’ to meml)ers 
^  ^  AUrusa Club Thursday! 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

By Sheriff

The best defense methods a 
wornart has, according to Sheriff 
Standard, are hiding, running, 
striking and screaming. He said 
that .screaming is usually the! 
l)est because most assailants; 
“can’t stand the noise”  '

i» •

Easteni Star Has
l^emoiráfMeeitng

ITom linsoh, deceased grand 
I natinnui nffii'prs; and -Mi s .

Frances Douglas áhd -

iTK-nts. The next meeting is at 
S p m., April 8 at the Masonic

Big Sprjiag (T«
Christian, former local chapter

A memorial program was, members.- 
held by the Laura B. Hart; Mrs. C. worthy
Chapter, Order of the Eastern! matron, presided, and a guis

-iVS
„ e Care For Your Hair
-  Try U s.

, . , CIRCLE
Star, Thursday at the Masonic'from a Michigan ihap ‘  ̂ BEAUTY SALON
Temple. Tho.se remembered'compared the meetings «1 ihC 98 Circle Dr. Ph. 2I7-8U
were L. E. Tennyson, William two chapters. Mr. . ...
VoUus and Mrs. Belle ' ' .......T. .lohn

w.

While traveling alone in a car. 
Sheriff Standard .said women 
shouldn’t pick up hitch hikers 
or stop to give aid ” 0 other 
cars. He suggested keeping 
doors locked and windows up, 
and said that if a woman does 
stop to talk to someone, she 
should lower the window only 
far enough to be heard and not 
far enough for someone to get 
a hand in. He said that the 
rules are for home town driving 
as well as trip driving.

At home, . Sheriff Standard 
said a dog is often useful for 
warning a woman about

FOOD snow  WINNERS — Senior winners in the Dawson 
County 4-H Food Show Saturday were, above, Gwen O’Ban- 
non, Mona Jamison, Linda Moody and Sheryl C^pwell. 
Shown below are the junior winners, from left, jane Dren-, 
nan-, Cari Lynn Griffin, Katrina Reid and Gayle Griffin.

i ■ 1 .

assailants or for scaring-off the |
assadanC, He said -that--if a I 
woman relies on a gun, she! 
shouid know hoW to handle it , 
and how to shoot it. If a house;

I.:
.arg... rag«.

MRS. KARL WAYNE NAHT

Cou United

if left at night, the garage area 
or house entrance shpuld be' 
lighted He al.so said that a; 
woman, should keep screen] 
doors latched, and should! 
always turn on a porch or yard 1 
light before opening doors to 
callers at night.

Sheriff Standard was assisted 
in his talk by Mrs. E. W. Nail 
and Mrs. Jack Shaffer of the 
H o w a r d  County 
Department.
_Mrs. Lo
an^ Sheriff

Value.
It still means something atPenneys.

Take Junior, Senior 
Wins At Food Show
LAMESA (SC) —J b e  Dawson jAnn Turner, red award. /  '

Sheriff’siCounty 4-H F ^  Show was held pirst 'p lace winners In (he 
Saturday in Forre.st Park Com-

Center with 22 g i r l s w e r e  Gwen 
(he' c^uhfy’'p a K p F S ffllM ^

In the competition.!Mona Jamison, fruit and 
vegetable;-Linda Moody, milk;

• ■»

Panty hose sale.

munity 
from hcrós..(

n Marriage

Jandard was in
Itroduced by Mrs. Homer Petty ticipating 
of the community .service com-iJ’rior to show time, records, 

'mittee 1 menus, recipes and time sheets
Mrs. E. B Martin, financial were judged by Linda Huffaker, 

tchairman, announced that the’Lynn County-home demonstra-
/>liiK u -ill crkrwnc/kr a . ti/\n uaani M rc  \ ’Ao\t \L'/w1c

A
uniting

caa^lelight
marriage

club will .sponsor a b<H>k review lion agent, Mrs. Jack Woods, 
lat 7:30 p m., April, 23 at thei^dult leader from Lynn County, 
' F i r s t  Federal Community Mrs. Donna Boldin, Lamesa 
Room Mrs Clyde Angel will Home economics teacher and 
be the guest speaker Tickets Mrs. Mona JamLson, a home 

iwill cost $1, and the proewds I economist, 
ceremony Bijou satin with velvet ribbons iwill to to the Howard County

and Sheryl Capwell, meat.

H. McChristians 
Announce Birth

HoWard Me

in Miss darker turquoise accentinglJu'iior College scholarship fund. ;at the district show in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs
Repwsenting Dawson County Christian, 2310 MarshaH, an-

Kathryn Anne Bird and the waistlines. The...c Empire
-matching headpieces were satln-i^

Wayw Nail was performed at ^heir bouquets
7 o clock Saturday evening by ^pre ' white m i n i a t u r e

chrysanthemums interspersed 
First Baptist Church at Del Rio. ^ h h  turquoise feathered cama-

The bride is the daughter of tions.
Jack Hardin of Snyder served 

of w l Rio, and the bridegroom js  best man, and the grooms- 
(pe.''®'' Mrs. E. imen were Thom Williams of

« .N ail J r ,  Big Spring. jAustin and Bruce Bird of Del 
Carrying* a bouquet of white ¡(Do, brother of the bride, 

feathered carnations, miniature, reception which

next meeting is 
rilJLat Coker’a.

at noon, April 17 will be Jane Drennan, 
4̂ Wdeh 4«1L meat

nounce the birth- of a daughter, 
Leann. at 5;3S p,m„

Pledges Get 
Pins From 
Alpha Chi

I Lynn Griffin, Lamesa 4-H, fruit I  March 29, at the Medical (Center 
I and vegetable group ; Katrina i Memorial Hospital. The infant 
Reid, l.amesa 4-H, milk group; jw-eighed 8 pounds, and 3 ounces, 
and Gayle Griffin', bread and 'xhe McChrlstians also have four
cereal group
I Other junior winners were; 
meat group, Daleyn Schwartz, 

! blue award and alternate to dls-

sons, Jimmy, 11; Jeff, 8; Jason, 
5; and Justin, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and
trict: fruit and vegetable group, 1 ® ^  McChristian, Sterling
Lynda Raney, blue award and I ̂ '^7 3Hd Mr. and Mrs.
alternate to district; P e p p e r  I Lloyd .Moore, 410 Young.
Echols, blue award; and Jackie

chry.santhemums and babies’-1 followed the ceremony, the aw ard;’ bread and! P i llo W S
breath, the bride waj; attired. - . * P " ^  . ¡cereal group, Cheryl 0  Bannon, Ibreath, the bride was attired|f|ostes.ses were Mrs. William!('kootpr Fnsilnn Sigma AInha 'Zr---- f —t'. ---------

III. who presided c e r ; m T o L \ V a l f e < Ì r '? a n r a '‘ c t ' S a Ì ! !
iH r > .  ' r i t n n p r  m M a tin c T  T h i i r c H o w  a t  iK n  I - __  . ■

Cantreco H® Arresta*Run® 
stretch nylon panty hose  In 
colors galore. Four 
tioned .sizes. Reg. $2.

p a ir s  fo r

Drooping feather pillows look
fa"¿ tíÍ ln .°H e r* e l^ ? e n X v e ñ i|Jy 'ÍK )^ ^ ^  * îîd  M Í l I s p a 'íb s h '^ rT h ? “íS ^V ed^^^  R h o îîd a i^  fee'í b ^ te r if thíy are tum-|
of iUusion w as held by a head-jynda Kallinger who served the j Mrs. G'^n H u g E  Mi?^K ^
piece formed of chiffon ro.ses. punch, coffee and

ThFmafron'of honor was Mrs.
Thom Williams of Austin, sister 
of the bride, and the brides
maids were Miss Joyce Nail of 
Big Spring, sister of the bride-

Guests from Big Spring in
cluded Mr and Mrs. Arvll 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Eason Jr.  ̂ ,

The newly-married couple will
T heftw tf gW *a"tehte

a .  . i s i o n ^  cóm prete TCqmrememS lO r ^ e r e d  w ith a rovai Wno «ati«

C
and Mrs. Tim Smith. Another, • i k- o
pledge, Mrs. Don Brady, was
unable to attend and will re
ceive her pin in later cere
monies.

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe le<l the

covered with a royal blue satin 
drape, with a gold ESA insignia. 
Gold and blue candles were

bachelor of science degree irv 
'  educaOon In May Mr. and

All the attendants wore pale Mrs. NaU will then be making 
turquoise gowns of imported their home in Big Spring. ‘ j„ ceremonies, Mrs. Bill

--------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------ - Morren receivea her jewel pin,

FHA Week Beoins
With Special Events
Getting the Jump on the offH fey, treasurer; Ranette Miller, 

€Ul «egHHWi* «  - N«ltei»l|p t S1 j ,  U r  ; Mirilyn Hale, 
Fmure Homemakers Assoda-

leader.

and Mrs. B. E. Reagan received 
a 20-year membership pin.

Mrs. Jack Price announced 
that new officers will be elected 
^ t f r e  next m eeting,
April 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Utley, Htt E. Mth.

The dinner t a b l e t s  centered 
with an arrangemffit of yellow 
spring flowers, which Mrs. HoL’' 
comlre won as ^  attendance 
prize.

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TESTING FOR ENTRANCE IN THE----

MAY, 1971, CLASS 
CALL

MRS. J. AMOS
M R S . I T T I A R R I S ^  

267-6311
tion Week, members of the local 
high school Chapter held a com
munity service day Saturday, 
collecting ,aJiEH^ >150 with an 
Easter seaTroiaDldcTi. .

Also, on Saturday, judging 
was held for FHA state degrees 
The flve girls earning their de 
grees were Dotma Stanley, 
VlcU Anneii, Julie Allen, Terri 
Bull and Marilyn Hale.

_ _ . _« « .V America is a non-profit, selfdioppwnni wg.maHor,; IP«
FHAjnembers attended church 
with their p i^ n ts . On Monday,
which was Spirit Day, the girls 
provided a large sign which .stu- 
denta signed in support of ttw 
high school student cOunclTs bid 
for the state {Residency.

Today Is (}olor Day, when all 
FHA girls wHI we^r the 
organisation*! colon of red and 
white. A special feature of 
T e a c h e r  Appreciation Day! 
Wednesday eUl IM the cookies] 
provided in the teachers’ lounge 
and red roan  pteUH In the of
fices of the and as-

The high school FHA mem 
bers are joining with (00,000
THfiePs aarfSi The country Tn 
observing the special week. The 
1,800 chapters in Texas wll 
carry out s{>ecial projects and 
actirities to focus on the theme, 
“FHA Cares.”

F u t u r e  Homemakers of

sored by the U.S. Office of 
Education and the American 
Hdhie Economics Association 
and is correlated with the home 
economics program in the 
secondary schools. High'school 
home economlci teachers serve 
as advisors.

sistant prindBIll.,
i« Ä . R
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chapter are 
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HIGHLAND CEN TER _
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To i  P.M. — S P.N. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
_  11 A.M. TO I. P.M. SUNDAY .

WEDNESDAY BIENU
Roasted Cornish Game Hen wHh Wild Rice sad Baked Peach Half ......................  1.39
Grilled Liver with Santeed Onions .......................... ...............................................  §§f
Battered Green Pens and Small Whole Onhms ........................................ .................  2Jf
Spicy Beeu ...................................... ..................................................................... .........  29f
Staffed Purple Plums ...................................................  ........................... . 350
French Style Com ^alad ...................... .................................................. . ssf

'Chocolate SUk Ple% ;............. .................. ; .................................."...................................  39^
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling • OOdOOOOOOOoooooOOdqrovVlgOO'Oatadapodoooaad....... . Mf.

THURSDAY FEATURES
Barbecued Pork Tips with RIee .......... ......................................................  ................. Ttf
U.8.D .A .jC lolct. Filet MIgnon .......................... .....................  ..........  .................  l.3l

Tomato Slices with Cvromber 338
Carrot, Coconnt, and Pineapple Salad ......................................................................... SIf

-ki.. kij
398

L ■* \ ^
\  ' . 1. V- ^

Shoe sale.

Crinkle patent vinyl .shoes in black. For sizes AA, 6 to 9; B, 5 to 9. 
Reg. 7.99.

Now

Brogue leather shoes in antique golden brown. For sizes AA 6 to 8iA* 
B, 5 to 9. Reg. 8.99. ’

Now

Crinkle patent vinyl shoes with colorful tricot lining In white and 
black. For sizes AA, 6% to 9; B, 5 to 9. Reg. 8.99.

Now
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For $600 Million A Year

.  (AP W REPH OTO)

CANINE POPULARITY — Roland Shepherd finds himself the center of a wagging circle of 
popüTâriiy a i  al)&ll, 30“ f5xfîôt9R!r c56vefgé~8Tn TSlrn at A ndoversforS l^danT ' 'flie rewdn 
for this four-footed friendship: Shepherd is kennel huntsman of the CotswoTd Foxhounds and 
daily exercises and feeds the pack.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s railroads asked Con
gress today for |600 million a 
year to avoid full-scale govern
ment takeover and put them on 
equal profit footing with other 
modes of transportation.

“The country is at a cross
roads with its railroads,” said 
George Smathers, a former 
Florida senator who now is a 
counsel to the A.ssociation of 
American Railroads.

“If nothing is done to restore 
the industry’s financial via
bility, Service will deteriorate 
further, earnings will decline 
even more, additional railroads 
will be forced into bank
ruptcy,” Smathers said.

“Government • takeover,” he 
added, “would then be the only 
solution; since the country must 
have rail service.” - 

He estimated cost of nation
alisation at from $27 billion to 
$60 union r r  nearly doub'ie the 
protected costs of the ambitious 
Industry proposal to save itself 
with government help.

Smathers, in testimony pre
pared for'a hearing of the Sen
ate surface trans^rtation sub- 
comihiftee,^saId nationaUzatl 
has failed to reverse huge ra: 
deficits» i n .^ a a c e , . West Ger
many and Japan.

Today’s session marked the 
start of a lengthy inquiry into 
the railroads’ mounting prob
lems—a probe subcomndttee 
Chairman Vance Hartke, D- 
Ind., .says eventually should 
take » ^ rc h in g  kxA at

failure of the Penn Central, the 
nation’s largest rail carrier.

Smathers presented a report 
by America’s Sound Trans
portation Review Organiza
tion—ASTRO. The industry 
study calls for government-in- 
dusti^ expenditures of $36 bil

lion over the next 11 years and 
drastic “ overhaul of federal 
regulations.

Smathers noted four railroads 
serving half the country’s popu
lation already are hi reorgani
zation.

“There are two root causes of

this financial crisis—an out
dated regulatory system geared 
to a transportation monopoly 
that hasn’t existed for decades 
and government spending pol
icies that have treated other 
modes more f^ivorably than
railroads,” Smathers said. 
--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
-Appliance 

263-$S42
Furniture

1717 Gregg

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Make your own ftesh 
filter ci^reUes for less than

S t!-

FILTeR B L 6 N D
IF YQUmNT SOMETHING DONE RIGHT. DO IT YOURSELF.

I ■ i  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '■ ■  É ■ ■ ■ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1 ■ É i  i1
(P BROWN k W1UIAMSOM TOBACCO CORR. ■
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He Paid Ex-Gonvict $500 
To Scare Estranged W ife

HOUSTON (AP) — All WU-Lwlr?. all in M jsffprt to scarei ments after taking a ]ie detac
her. I tor test.11am S. Halcomb Jr., 43, want 

ed police said, was for his es
tranged wife to return to him 

That is why, officers said he 
told them Mbnday, he hired 
Joseph WUson, 36, for $SOO to 
go to her apartment Sunday and 
frighten her.

Police related these details: 
Wilson an ex-convlct, forced 

his way into the apartment of 
Joann Ifalcomb, 31, threatened 
her with a knife and tried to 
rob her.

Mrs. Halcomb, an agent for 
the Texas Bureau of Pardons 
and Paroles, in turn hit Wilson 
witk 4  dub  - w kkk -h ad  baaa 
taken from one of her parolees, 
then stabbed him to death with 
his own knife as they struggled.

Halcomb, a foreign represen 
tative for LeTourneau Offshore, 
Inc., told officers he hired Wil*

TRUTH TEST
The Halcombs were married 

in January of 1969. He said she 
served committment papers on 
him last March 18 and he was 
admitted to Jefferson Davis 
Hospital for a psychiatric ex- 
amlnaUon.

At the hospital, Halcomb said, 
he met Wilson, who had entered 
voluntarily for treatment of al
coholism. :

The plan, Halcomb- said, 
called for Wilson to go to bis 
wife’s apartment, tie her up and 
"show hot that coiUduT be 
as independent as she wanted 
to be—I wanted her to think 
she needed me.”

Halcomb was questioned aft
er officers found the car used 
by Wilson and a young woman

a oar-fer Aim and who accompaniod him to the 
'buugm titrn rope to tie up h i t  apartmenl was rented T>y thè 
wife and pliers to cut her phone'husband. He made the slate-

SRRaS: ■

‘i t  was all a tragic mistake 
in its entire conception,” Hal
comb told ^ s tio n e rs . “I love 
my wife and have a n e a t deal 
of respect for her and for what 
she did.”

'  TRAGIC MISTAKE
Mrs. Halcomb said the woman 

with WUson asked to come into 
the apartment to look up- a 
name In a telephone book. Mrs. 
Halcomb refused, she said, and 
Wilson broke down the door.’

A 22-year-old woman surrend
ered to authorities at the Jeff 
Davia payoblatrioward Monday 
afternoon, saying she was with 
Wilson Sunday afternoon. She 
was found to have escaped 
from the state mehtal hdispital 
In Austin three days ago and 
authorities said she would be re- 
t«rne<l therev^

Halcomb was in ]aU Monday 
night and poUce said they .were 
preparing charges against him.

Atlexias Electric^ 
Pëople Powçr 

is at your service.
Can one of our air conditioning specialists help you?

M
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German Born, 
But Not German
WIESBADEN. Geroumy (AP) 

— AInjost 36,000 infants born 
In Wejjt Germany dwing i960 
had non-German parents, the 
F e d e r a l  Statistics Office 
reports. In 1960 only 4,000 
c h i l d r e n  were born -to 
foreigners.'Since then there has 
been a marked increase in the 
foreign-labcr force.

We can't sell you any air con
ditioning equipment. Or install 
It. Or service it. Because our 
business doesn't include, doinĝ  
any of these.
O ur business is selling electricity. 
And we want you to get the most 
value from every dollar's worth 
you buy from us. - - _
This means helping you get maxi-" 
mum comfort from the'equipment 
you buy from your electric air 
e o ndittoniftg^ ealef. And at the  
lowest operating cost 
This is why we have people in 
the company who specialize in 
air conditioning. People you 
can call and ask for tips on how

to operate your air conditioning 
equipment with the greatest 
efficiency.
BuikMng Of remedelmg?- Then
an air conditioning specialist at 
Texas Electric can give you really 
helpful facts and advicie, whether 
you're considering refrigerated 
window units or a ceriUar. iristalr. 
lation.
He can tell you about the kinds 
and amount of insulation you 
need to help̂  your equipment 
do a better, easier job. Fill 
you in on all the various 
types of equipment. And est- 
mate your operating costs.
If you wish, he will be

pleased, to consult with the con
tractor of your choice in planning 
your air conditioning system.
There is- no charge ^of o ttr hel^
It's yours for the 
asking. At Texas 
Electric, People 
Power is at your 
service.-------
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Time For Action I

The Legislature is taking a close and serious 
“IW *'" gl the' ilPopoSM new code ' uf cn minai 
prooedure. Tbi$ is encomaging news. The code 

■ h th e r

it or are so unambitious that they choose not to 
— « undcratawd itr—

the result of many years of work by competent 
and experienced students of the law — judges, 
prosecutors, defense lawyers, professors and 
others.

It’s an excellent revision of a jumbled, often 
vague and confusing patchwork of a century of 
le g a t in g , not always by sensible persons.

"TCe code aims at speedier trials “ on more 
clearly defined law. It protects defendants but 
it also protects society by making possible tougher 
penalties for repeaters^ It makes criminal law 
more enforceable, less subject to error and appeal. 
It can become the tool for swifter dealing with 
criminals.

Most of the objections voiced publicly have 
been couched in exaggerated terms. Some ob
jectors fear change because they don t understand

Any serious student of the Tourts“ ariiT the 
whole process of criminal procedure will admit 
we have a clumsy, inefficient, often unfair system 
— the way it works under the present code.

The proposed code — with the means for insur
ing penalties will be served as well as the means

for giving rehabilitation a fair chance — is a great 
opportunity. tn:giye Texas «-criminal^eede-equal'' 

■ to tlie quality of its. Department of Correction»,,
We are never going to come up with the perfect 

code, but there is need of a better one that we 
now have. If bugs appear, they can be worked 
out. To pass over this session without action may 

'mean a disposition to do this indefinitely.

Artist And Heroes
h S ro u n d 'T h eT tim ”

Jo Bright

Watch For Those Bars
Automobile tires being manufactured these 

days have built-in tread wear indicators, familiarly 
known as “wear bars.” Federal law requires them. 
The Tire Industry Safe.ty CQuncil endorses them, 
arid points out that keeping an eye on the indi
cators is a good way to improve your chances 
in fast highway traffic.

When the wear bars appear in two or more 
adjacent grooves of a  tire, that means only one- 
sixteenth of an inch of tread remains. At this^ 
point, the council advises, it’s time to get new 
tires. ,

Simple. There’s just one little thing; The sys
tem’s no good unless the njotorists keeps tabs 
on where the wear bars are.

My daughter, Becky, who lives in 
California, is like her motjier in that 
she is a bom bookworm and in
curable bookstore browser.

A couple of weeks ago she wrote 
the following letter.

“DEAR MOMMA, remeinber when 
we spent the night at Peter Hurd’s

Dick’s Letters

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
pulled out all stops in trying to rally 

venough Senate votes to get the fund-— 
ing of the SST passed. Although he 
failed, he should get high marks for 
every tactic he used.

One that came to light, just a few 
hours before the vote, was a letter 
he bad hand-delivered to Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine 
saying that he intended to keep open 
the Portsmouth Naval Base in New 
Hampshire, where many citizens from 
Maine are employed.

nected to any major waterway, I have 
concluded that this would be the 
safest.place lor a jsubroarine base. 
The Navy is noVlT working on methods 
of land transportation to deliver and 
bring back the submarines from the 
sea. You have my permission to 
announce this, and Mrs. Nixon and 
I are looking forward to seeing you 
at Trtrta’8 wedding. '

Sincerely,
Dick

guest house In New Mexico? What 
a marvelous experience. Well, David 
and I were in this fabulous old 
bookstore the other day and I bought 
the July 4, 1945, edition of Life 
magazine. It was a special edition 
of art, by and about the soldiers at 
war. LeaSfing through it, I found a 
20-page section of Peter Hurd’s 
paintings of the war and a full-page 
article about him. He was a 39-year- 
old Life artist then, and there’s a 
photo. He 'was quite a handsome 
young man — but then he still is, 
really. I’ll send you a photo copy 
of the article If you like, but here’s 
a part of it now:

these boys seems suddenly remote in 
time as well as disfance. They seem 
like a band of legendary heroes, 
although I know well that they them
selves would be the first to scoff at 
such an idea. All in all, it was the 
biggest adventure I have ever had- 
— living the life of constant excite
ment that is the life on a bomber 
station.

“THEY HAVE the look of veterans, 
these youngsters in their late teens 
and early twenties. United in their 
supreme purpose, they have look^ 
death in the face repeatedly and 
unflinchingly. They are invariable 
realists and know well the odds fw: 
.and against their survival. Biit there 
is in them a will to endure beyond 

■this struggle, if not as living men 
of flesh and blood, then In literature 
or in painting. iSo I bad no lack of 
models.
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- “ AFTER HIS RETURN to Ids ranch 
at Sain Patricio, NJtf., where he 
completed more Air Force paintings, 
Hurd wrote: .

“Now, sitting here in the New 
Mexico sun, my experiences with

“ONE THING was quickly apparent 
as  I grew to know them well. ’Th6re 
is-no norm for a flier. They are of. 
many ty p ^  and classes and seem 
to have in common only courage, a 
love for flying, and above aU, a  belief 
in America’s future as a free nation.”

CÁR 7 
DEADl

SEN. .S.MITH became so indignant 
at what she considered an attempted 
bribe to get her to vote for the SST 
that she released the “ Dear 
Margaret” letter to the press and 
ttwn ^voted against the superaonic 
transport.

While this was a setback for Mr. 
Nixon, it’s doubtful that this will be 
the last such attempt to win over votes 
by promising federal projects to 
vaffous senators: -----

DEAR JIM,
As you probably know, we’ve been 

looking for a new site for our atomic 
underground tests, and the AEC has 
recommended Westchester County in 
New York as the ideal place. (Under 
neath the Penn Central railroad 
tcacLs.)

I thought since you were a freshman 
senator, and because of my affection 
for your brother Bill, that you would 
like to hear about it before Jake

The Mutineers

A ndrew  T u lly l

Javits. The AEC plans on spending 
3300 million and hiring 600 people.

'The next big bill President Nixon 
hop^s to get through is his revenue
sharing measure for cities and states, 
and we can just see a spate of letters 
being sent off to the Hill a few hours 
before that vote.

They'll probaly go like this;

which win bring great prospertity to 
thethe area. After the revenue-sharing 

vote this morning, why not come over 
to the White house and have lunch? 
I’d love to meet your sister.

Cheers,
. Di c k .

WASHINGTON — Assuming for the 
sake of argument that the Vietnam 
War is “unjust,” I am yet constrained 
to suggest that the unpunished mutiny 
of 53 American GI’s who refused an 
order to advance tolled the bell for 
the far-out liberals who jubilantly 
made heroes of the mutineers.

It would be. immaterial that the 
mutineers hught have decided; (1) 
They were fighting an ‘unjust war. 
(2) They didn’t want to get shot. But 
— noutiny — sets an (precedent. 
It says, in effect, that military dis
cipline in wartime is a joke, subject
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the plates.

" O n e  In jiti 
Auto Acc

to violation at .any time bv any man 
in uniform wt» decides, quite

DEAR CLINTON. ___
After consulting with the Defense

Department. I have decided to go 
ahead with the building of a subma
rine naval base in New Mexico for 3100 
million. 'The base when fully built win 
employ 20,000 people and wiU bring 
to New Mexico another 3500 million 
in wages and industry.

Because New Mexico is not con-

DEAR STROM.
It’s hard to squeeee one more mill- 

l a i y  bAse into Chnrledon;“S. C.,"6u r
our defense people think they can do 
it. What’s your poison?

Sincerely,
Dick
P S. Julie and David said they’d 

baby-sit for you any time you and 
Mrs. Thurmond want to go out.

(CepvriW<*. Let Angettt Tlm«t)

■’I'JW l UlJ—WlfcW

THE REACTION of these bleeders 
is that the 53 did the right and moral 
thing in disobeying an order to move 
forward to secure a damaged heli- 
coptw iw nng lrtT HmiuuHllng offlcei ’s 
armored vehicle. Apparently, it 
ser\Ts the Army brass right for 
getting invoiwd in an “unjust”  war.

naturally, that it Is inimical to his 
personal security.

Flood Insuràiice Scarce
idiaii, .1.1 w 3V 'tO i Ì

Agnew’s Attacks John Cuniff

Indeed, the conunanding general, 
John G. Hin Jr., seemed to go along. 
“ I suppose if I went by’̂ tte book, 
we could take them out and shoot 
them for refusing an order in the 
face of the e**emv,’’ said Hill. “But 
I don't iLink it should be blown out 
of proportion.” Meanwhile, Hill 
r e b e t^  the troop's commander, a

t.-r-

■Morquts^Chtl?

WASHINGTON -  The institutions 
of representative self-government are 

Ljfragiie if t inljr  Jieragse-^they rest jn  
the last resort on public confidence 
and trust. That goes with .special 
force for the media — the concept 
of a free press, and the question 
Inevitably ariK« whgthgr Vice Presi-

baby as dying from malnutrition when 
that was untrue On “Project Nassau” 
be  jm ewcdJus charas that CBS htd 
paid 16 bring off, without .success, 
a rebellion in Haiti and then film

NEW YORK (AP) — Many on individual property owners nities. for example, the chief 
flood-prone communities are as on town governments, which* attraction for tourists and busl- 
facing the spring thaw this must agree to adopt and en- nesses is the nearness to the 
iwar wnthaut hnirinfi mnrii» nny fn«n» tha vww area* that-
serious effort to qualify for measures prior to Dec. 31, 1971. might be excludS from protec- 
flood insurance now available 'The availability of coverage tion as flood prone, 
to them for the first time in results from the Housing and Among the regulations are 
history. Urban Development Act of these; '

The Incongruity is under- 1968, which created a business- —Areas of a community most 
^ored by reports of unusually govenunent partnership bei froqusatly flooded are to be

useil for

captain, of his command. (It’s always 
safe to puni 'punish an officer.)

UNFORTUNA’TELY, however,“ war 
is not a democratic exercise. Because 
war is -a  naety and dangerous ox»_ 
perience, its waging depends almost 
entirely on soldiers, sailors and 
Marines doing precisely what they are 
told. Someone has te give the orders 
and the rest have to obey them, or 
a fighting unit deteriorates Into an 
andiscipljM  horde. In virtually every 
case, atrocities occur when discipline 
breaks down — as we have sees a t 
My Lai. Perhaps more important 
from the human viewpoint, the 
obeying of orders is also designed 
to save lives, to protect the fighting 
man.

(Otttrftutfd by McNougM lyndko««, Inc.)

Cindy Lou 
Morrison, was tre 
injuries and rele: 
Ilall-Bennett Men 
Monday followln 
collision at the i 
East Sixteenth an 

William Dallas 
State, was drivi 
vehicle and appai 
injured in the 
.Tones was taken

M urder In 
Charge Fi

BUT THE Incident raises a question 
of what should be the brass's proper
aMitiirin O N L yA iM  S ta tn  evCT g M

î F à ï ’Involved in a “just’* war. TSe'
Left is always berating the white- 
racist regimes of South Africa and 
Rhodesia and the* m ilitary junta in 
Greece, and I suspect theF vould

Longest Bio

Allen Wilson, 
Motel, Snyder, 
from Howard 
Monday on 310.0 
charge of assault 
murder. Bond wa 
Justice Jess Slau 

Wilson was ar 
by Howard Co 
deputies after he 
to shoot his ex-w 
Lois Wilson. Mr

it.

IN THE Congressional campaign 
last fall Agnpw wan thp favnr nf

dent Spiro Agnê •̂ is deliberately out 
to erode confidence in an institution 
that has survived since the founding 
of the Republic.

DURING HIS entire term Agnew 
has attacked the media. He con
centrates on those elen>ent.s in press 
and. television critical to the Ad
ministration to such a degree that 
It looks like blatant intimidation.

He is centering a lot of. his fire 
OB tbe~ Columbia Broadcastings Sys
tem, “The Selling of the Pentagon.”
• V  n i 9  t n i e r g C  IIH I9  « iï>a '
slanted reporting.

conservative Repubheans who helped 
to bring about the Nixon noniination 
in 1948. They are his constituency, 
and if the President contemplates 
dumping Agnew in 1972 he can count 
on t ^ i r  opposition to any such move. 
This may oe the explanation of his 
continual rousing of old animosities 
toward the media.

heavy snow covers In some tween the NàtkmâT Flood Tnsur- useo tor open space purposes, 
areas that could result in dam- ers As^jgmtion and tl»  Federal such as for playgrounds, parks, 
aging inundations, such as oc- Insurance Administration. parking areas and storage, 
curred in the Northwest in Once a community has been —Less frequently flooded sec- 
January, if a combination of declared eli^Ue, flood insur- lions are to be used for in- 
.SUridenlv warmer weather and ance pohries may h» piirrhaiyri rtlistry, r nir»n«»rpp anti mnlti^o- 
heavy rains should develop from any local property and ry residential buildings, with 

.Snow depths in Northeast casualty Insurance agent or controls on first-floor use. 
states range up to 110 per cent broker. According to the Insurance
above normal. And farmers in However,’̂  records show that Information Institute, some

support a war against either or ^  
of these governments as not only 
moral but holy. In point of fact, some 
of the bleeders have critidied 
Washington for its reluctance to send 
a few troops into those countries.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Milton R, 
Konvitz, whose work in the fleW of 
labor relations has În-ought him 
many honora in  the p u L  khs n 
new honor — the longest Wography 
in the first edition of Who’s Who in 
the World.

Konvitz, a professor of law at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., has

T-*r

some Midwe.st areas already to date only 500 communities communities which have been
have been warned to move live- have become eligible for pro- considering the program m ay '
stock and equipment from low- tection, leaving several thou- still have time to qualify and
lands that face the threat of se- sand that have flooded tn the be eligible for protection this
vere spring flooding. past stiU vulnerable. spring

Before 1970, flood and mud- Insurance officials blame the “Policies will be effective Im- 
slide insurance was almost un- situation in inertia and on the mediately as issued during the

on Rhodesia. In the normal course 
of events, some GI’s refuse to ad
vance against a position held by a 
unit of “white-racists.” What do'you 
suppose would be the position of our 
righteous bleeders? -

THE DOCUMENTARY, run twice competitive, so bent on the immediate
on

BIT AGNEW'S personal fortunes
are for the long pull unimportant ■ i., u . . ---------- j -------------------- » —
when.jiieasured ikainst t h e - s t ^ ^  ¿ha t R ca n jb m ly  m w t e  t ^ ^  30 days the Jnsurance De-
and weaknesses of the institutions ^  piuxhased at abouf llS  per it can t happen again, but comes available in an eligible 
that sustain a free society. Like all resistance is believed to local area,” a spokesman said.
MmahlnsIItuConrto^ldhffia is a long ~ »«iWO <»* ► come from community officials PtAidra purchased after the
way from perfection. It is often over- ^ home, many of the old reluctant to lake orders from first 30 days of a comihunity’s

haw« persist. outside. eligibility incur a ISKlay walt-
The blame rests not so much In some shorefront commu- ing period.

THERE B  NO need to quiver In 
suspense. T he bleeders would march 
on the White House and demand that 
the mutineers forthwith have their 
fingMuaiU tom  oO and then be tuned  
over to a firing squad.

in the new sing^e-volxune of pio- 
g r ^ i c a l  matertiil on more tnan 
25,000 persons from IK countries.

Runner-up, with 07 lines, is Dr. 
Albert Sabin, developer of the poUo 
vaccine and now head of the Sabin 
Institue, San Diego, Critf. Sharing

A. A. Mcl 
W ednesd

third-place honors with M linw each 
New York s ta «  d

Papp, wjiose tbeatneal credits fodads'’
are New York s ta «  director JoMfgi

the initial production of “Hair/^tmd 
engineer-designer Bndtm&ister ra k r.

presentation of the huge resources of 
the Department of Defense and how 
they are used to convince millions 
of Americans that the military is the 
embodiinent of the good, the true and 
the beautiful.

n-TLniJLk-Fni n r n n a t i n n  t h a t  th A

underlying cause and effect are lost 
to view.

In his book, “To Kill a Messenger,” 
William Small, Washington news di
rector for CBS, puts it aptly. It Is 
a struggle between the real world

tmm wrT'rnrrniiri— i My Answer

. A. A. (Dutch) 
died Monday nij 
hospital.

Funeral will 
Wednesday in tb 
Rosewood (liapel 
Kenneth Patrick
tjnurcni oiiivuiui
the Rev. Ray

Burial will be 
Cemetery.

Mr. McKinney

agnew and Chairman F. Edward _ and (he f|uitasy world of the extreme 
Hebert of the House Armed Services right a'nd'lhe extreme left, They both 
Committee, successor to the la te ' want to kill the ^ssengef- who tries 
Mendel Rivers, found specific flaws to tell it like it is.

From ‘Drifter’ To ‘Star’ Billy  G rahom

In fflm. Hebert said an interview 
he had with an Army colonei was 
used under false pretenses. State
ments made by military men were 
tal»n out of context, - according to 
Agnew.

THE WHOLE episode might have 
been forgotten, as public information 

in Uie Pentagon hoped it would

(CopyriBht, IWl, Unitkd F«of«r# Syndloit# Inc) Hal Boyle

Old Vehicle

men
be, had it not been for the^yice. 
dent He chose a speech**in kassa- 
chusetts at the Middlesex Club to fire 
his heaviest broadside. Not only did 
be attack the Pentagon film but be 
went back to two earlier docu
mentaries, “Project Nassau”-  and 
“Hunger in America.” Of the latter 
be said that CBS had represented a

. NEW YORK (AP) -^One of man’s 
oldest vehicles for transportation 
actually gave rise to one of his newest 
sports. Tobogganing, developed in 
Canada around 1880, traces its.histiuy 
tock at least 15,000 years to Neolithic, 
man, who fashioned the popular 
coasting toy from wooden strips and 
animal skins, and used it for hauling 
supplies. Thire million U.S. coasters 
will hit the slopes during 1971, ac
cording to Steve Moorehead, product 
manager for Wellch Toboggans.

' NEW YORK. (AP) — If he tell him from,the scenery, Clint dustry that Clint bought a ref-
Carmel, Calif., for him-top 10 box-office stars, Clint ..v . _____

Editorials And Opinions
Thé Big Spring Herald

4*̂  Dig Spring fTsitoo) h k fo ldi T w itdQyj Atooch 3(V

E aV ood  siS i J  ¿Rawhide.’^ a» tele- self, his wife Maggie, a former
being a criminal lawyer. vision series. model, and their small son,

“An attorney fw  the defense. He then took his saddle sores Kyle Clinton, 
not a prosecutor,” he added, to Italy, where he earned a for- The actor’s latest film Is 
"It sounds more noWe.” tune in three ’ low-budgeted “The Beguiled,” a Cli^ War

As a youth the 04oot-4-inch horse operas that made him an drama. He also recently. di
actor was something of a drif- international star and whose reeled. “Play Misty for Me,”  tn
ter and a loner—he worked as profits won the awe of Holly- which he plays a popular disc
a lumberjack and a steel mill wood. jockey besieged by a sexy
laborer—and today,, despite a How he has his own com- young fan. '
crinkly grin that makes him pany, Malpa.so Productions, “I fired myself three times in 
look disarmingly boyish, he still which can pay him 31 million that one,” he remarked. I think 
has an air of aloofness about or more a picture. It is as- it’s better to do one or the oth- 
him. ,  much fw his business acumen er—act or direct. To (hr both is

I  have a neighbw, an elderly 
— widow,. JKho is JiSO Jg tiye IpL. 

church work. However, she is 
constantly saying malicious and 
critical t ^ g s  about her neghbors. 
How can I handle this? K. D.
In the Bible, in II Samuel, chapters 

11 and 12, -ew have the record of 
the two n e a t  sins committed by King 
D a ^ .  -God wanted to rebuke him 
and rent His servant to tell him a 
story about a rich man who had taken 
the pet lamb of a poor neigM)W to 
feed his own guest. When Darid heard 
the story, he was rightly incensed 
and vowed punishment on the guilty

n. God’s prophet then said to 
I: “Thou are the man.”  With

that accusation, David was cwivlcted 
of his own sin.

In the case which yon mention, the 
wise course may be to use an Ulus* 
tration showing the sin of harsh ertti* 
cisms of others. Tell how one may 
throw out a bag of feathers and then 
find it utterly impossible to pidi them 
all up again because thc'wind has 
scattered them beyond recall. In the 
same.way, harsh words and gossip 
are easily spoken, but they can never 
by fully retrieved. Be frank with this 
person and show how such conduct 
dishonors the Name of the One she 
professes to foUow. Pray fw her — 
and if.she is willing pray with her. 
That which neither you nw she can 
change, God can change, and He wUl.

29, 1903, in Howl 
attended school i 
and lived near 
a ll hk  life 
Katheryene WUle 
in Big Spring. 

__pcesldent of th$., 
Farm Bureau an 
ber of the First I 
He was a men
TTiaolcr w
No. 598 A.F. k  A 
Chapter No. 17hapt.
Spring CouncU N 

: (îomrBig SfFlng Comr 
Knights Tempi» 
and past wohii 
Spring C h a ^ r  
member of Suez 
He was active li 
work of Ralnl 
served on their 1

He gives the impression of a as fw his acting abiUty that the insanity, unless you are tnerely
appearihg in a cameo role’.”man in charge of his own des- industry envies fûm 

tiny. His mind moves before his ' Eastwood is a 
nawRh dees

thoughtful 
-by MÉ

What is his goal? 
iMayh^ tt»a a  awear word  tO-

M  stares a while through green early years of solitary self-re- day—but lust to entwtaln. I 
eyes tt»t hold a'*muzzle quality, Uance and Independence. don’t feel I have any majw s<̂
before andwering it with words Life to him, he said, “means dal message to Impart. But if 
slow and few. many things-freedom, . Iran- there la an wderiying n a a s a n

— Wa saga ia faaiBiar ’ ‘Alt»-<piUlty> cteativlly and »- *1.̂  **’**’■
appearing in a dozen w  more R is to grt away from-the difference between the saber
fUrno in which it was hard to stultifying effects of the in- and the folL’

A Devotion For Today, , .
Peace I leave with my ))eace I give unto you. (John 14;27) 

------ 4o trust Ynn tnday-et Jesus twiied
You. Help me to rMPMBbar Hud You are with me at aU times and 
You offer peace to me today. I nodve that peace now. I pray tn the 
strong name of Jeenat who taught os to pray, “Our Fathw who art 
in heaven . . . Amen.” _

— -r----- V— -------------------------—  ^From the ’Upp«
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TELLS TEXAS LAWMAKERS OF INJURIOUS PERSONAL ATTEMPT '

ry Witness Supporting Bill To Legalize Abortions
AUSTIN (AP) — A young 

woman held the hand of her 
small blonde-haired daughter 
Monday night and told a Senate 
committee how she tried to 
abort>a later pregnancy with a 
large book.

“I didn’t know who to gc^to,” 
the woman, Identified only as 
“Mrs. A,’’ said quietly.

Hundreds of spectators sat 
hushed, straining to catch her 
words.

“ I decided to give myself an 
abortion but I didn’t know any
thing about it. I tried over-ex
ertion. Nothing happened.

AGAIN AND AGAIN
“I ^ot a big book and decided 

to bring the book down really

hard, the corner of it, on my 
abdomen, again, again and 
again,” she said.

She showed signs the next day 
and decided to do it again.

Finally, she was taken to a 
hospital for what was thought 
to be an abortion but more 
serious surgery was required to 
repair tha.^amage she inflicted 
with the book.

That was seven years ago, she ' 
said, and she would like to have 
a brother or sister for her 
daughter because circumstances 
have changed.

NO CHILDREN
“Now I can’t have children 

at all,” she said.
Mrs. A testified in support of

a bill legalizing abortions in 
Texas whenever the woman 
gives her written consent.

The bill was referred to a sub
committee named by Sen. Don 
Kennard of Fort Worth, chair
man of the Public Health Com
mittee and co-sponsor of the 
bill.

A similar bill will be heard 
by a House committee AiM̂ il 19.

“Abortion will be totally un
regulated” in Texas if the U.S. 
Supreme Court sustains a Dal
las federal court ruling last 
year declaring the Texas abor
tion statute unconstitutional, 
said Sen. Tom Creighton of 
Mineral Wells, co-sponsor of the 
bill.

“We strongly feel that the re
ligious convictions of no one 
group should be forced, by law, 
on any other religious group,” 

— Creighton said.
An opponent to the bill, the 

Rev. T. Robert Ingram, director 
of St. Thomas, a Catholic school 
in Houston, said Catholics-^re 
in the minority.in Texas.

LAWS OF GOD
“This is not a Roman Cath

olic issue,” the priest said. “The 
present law was passed by Bap
tists and Methodists and per- 

, haps a few Episcopalians. It’s 
been'on the biraks a long, long 
time.

“You are here to uphold the 
universal moral laws of God.”

Other priests and several nuns 
were among several hundred 
spectators, about 80 per cent of 
whom, when asked if they op
posed the bill, stood up, —

Dr. H u ^  Savage, Fort Worth 
gynecologist, estimated there 
are 25,0W to 30,000 illegal abor
tions a year in Texas.

Dr. Robert B. White, profes
sor of neurology and psychia
try at the University of Texas 
Medical School at Galveston, 
said:

“There is no greater tragedy 
than a woman trapped by an un
wanted pregnancy.. .If she does 
not want the baby, she will get 
an abortion one way or another, 
no matter what the law says. ’

-D rs. H. Matt Tally and .Mau
rice .1. .Meynier, Houston obste
tricians and-gynecologists, tes
tified against the bill.

‘DIRECT KILLING’
“Gentlemen, are we to turn 

our back on a child whose only 
crime, is that it has not been 
bom?” Talty asked. Whatever 
name is put on it, “it’s a direct 
killing of a human being,” he 
said.

Meynier said if abortions are 
legalized the state should take 
responsibility by having state 
employes perform them in state 
hospitals at no cost to the 
woman. He Lkened it to the ex
ecution of convicted criminals 
by the state .

•Mrs. Harold Fldwards, wife of 
a Houston policeman and moth-, 
er of 10, said: “Anyone who 
feels an unborn fetus is not a 
human life should hold one in 
his hand, count the fingers and 
toes, observe its features, feel 
its heartbeat.”

Phil Strickland, representing 
the Christian Life Commission, 
supported by the Texas Baptist 
General Convention, spoke for 
the bill:

“If you are going to make an 
absolute out of a fetus, then 
you must make an absolute out 
of a child, out of an adult^ out 
of the mother. That n ^ n s  
there should be no wgr, {here 
should be no napaiming.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 30, 1971

. CAR TAGS 
DEADLINE

MIdniglit Thursday is the 
deadline tor getting 1171 
l i c e n s e  plates on all 
vehicles. ’The plates may be 
obtained at the connty tax 
ofOee, Neinom’e Croenpr 
the^ WtbtXxmUL Union ami 
Forsaa Coestable C. J. 
Lamb's office. Either the 
vehicle title or the form 
provided by the Texas High
way Department must be 
p r in t e d  la order to obtain 
the plates.

O n e 4njttfed In 
Auto Accident
Cindy Lou Jones, 

Morrison, was treated for minor 
injuries and released from the 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Monday following a two-car 
collision at the intersection of 
East Sixteenth and State. * 

William Dallas Mining, 16M 
State, was driving the other 
vehicle and apparently was not 
injured in the mishap. Miss 
.Tones was taken to the hospital 
by private c a r  a t *i*?-a;».

More Burglaries 
Are Investigated
After a weekend of numereus

burglaries. Big Spring was hit 
again Sunday with more, 
breaking and enterings in
volving theft.

A burglary at the Keaton- 
McCraty Cotton Co., in which 
$3JK)0 worth of office equipment 
was taken, wais invesUgated by 
the police Monday. The burglary 
was thought to have occurred 
between 10 a.m. Sunday and 8 
a.m. Monday.

A burglary was reported i 
Monday at the Gage’s Fina I 
Station. 711 W. 4th, in which i 
the front door glass valued at 

__|20 was broken out and 
~ ~ ^p f^ fnafeT y^  was Take'n'^om' 

a cigarette machine.
Katie Schwab, Park Inn, Was- 

son Road, reported Monday a 
2500 b u r g l a r y  that apparently i 

happened at the inn Friday 
night. Approximately $60 was 
taken.

M urder Intent 
Charge Filed

Absentee Votes 
Deadline Today
The deadline for absentee 

voting In the Big Spring In- 
dependent School Board and 
Howard County ScKooT "Board
trustee elections is 5 p.m. today. 
Shortly before noon today, S4 
persons had voted. Sixty-one 
persons voted absentee in the

Allen Wilson, 49, C a c ^ i qj 34
Motel, Snyder, was released ̂ Spring tnurtee
from Howard County Joh^election and five in the county 
Monday on $10,000 tand on a pie<.tjon, which are also in
charge of assault with intent to 
murder. Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Jess Slaughter.

Wilson was arrested Sunday 
by Howard County sheriffs 
deputies after he allegedly tried 
to shoot hls ex-wife, Mrs. Nelta 
Lois Wilson. Mrs. Wilson filed

■ the-chargaa^

eluded in the 34 vote total.

Docket Call Set
Docket call for 10 civil cases 

filed in 118th District Court was 
to be held today at 2 p.m. Trials 
are set to begin Monday at 10

Nixon Stakes Out Flexible 
Wage, Price Boundaries
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident .Nixon has staked out flex
ible wage and  price boundaries 
for the inflation-ridden con-

OIL

Wildcat Staked
Nearlnother̂

struction industry in an order els go beyond the accepted cri-
backed by the government’s teria.’ 
massive power of the purse.
- Nixon, aet-lhe new wageqicice|^ 
limits Monday by signing an ' 
executive order establishing 
complex, self-regulating, anti
» o n a r y  m a c e ^ ^ ^  
building trades.

industry Stabihza-the plan also calls for review of •'
exisnnf eoHtracTS w  wwctf 
large wage increases have been 
deferred until this year or next.

Although the wage con
straints, as the administration 
called them, are flexible, offi
cials said pay increases gener- 
iliy wduTtfM*lRli^ to im  
age of about 6 per c-ent a year. 

Another wildcat in the poten-' The wage restrictions stop 
tial discovery area southeast of short of. fulLscale controls be- 
Big Spring has been staked. It {cause they will be re f la te d  by 

the Champlin Oil No. L a  system of craft-by-craft, la-

tiated
Administration officials said 

t h e  construction industry 
agreed to the Nixon plan only 
because union leaders feared 
suspension of the Davis-Bacon 
Act would allow many" nonunion 
builders to land government 
contracts,

SETTLEMENTS 
The craft-by-craft boards will

agement and public representa
tives and will be known as the

Uen Gommittee.
, There will be similar bound
aries for prices, but adminis
tration officials said'those limi
tations have not been devel
oped.

Administration ofUdals said 
Nixon has no authority to set 
up restraints on profits in the

The President’s power to re
strain or freeze wages and 
prices comes-from standby au
thority approved last year by

onday

IS me cnampun uu no. i ,a  system of craft-by-craft, la-determine whether negotiated ¡Congress. A bill extending the 
Plannagan, a mile and a half jbor-niahagement review boards, wage agreements fall withinjaufhority'io June 1 was passed 
east of the Radane No. li administration officials said. the pattern of R-per-cent yearly 183 to 143 by the House 
Morgan Ranch wildcat which 1 FEDERAL PROJECTS ,wage increases won during 1961! and sent to the Senate, 
has recovered free oil in the To make the system work,¡through 1968. I
Wolfcamp and Leonard. Nixon reinstated the Davis-Ba- Oc-erseelng the craft boards . . . . .  ,

12-member rev ie w ,C ,^ h a rg C U  W i t hcon Act, a law he had sus
pended Feb. 23. It requires the

will be a 
committee td" determine if the!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DREAM COME TRUE — Four-year-old Danny Wagner’s 
kidney disease has drawn the goodwill of countless Michigan 
residents, as well as m«iy from throughout the country, who 
have contributed over 700,000 coupons in a successful drive 
to acquire a life-saving kidney machine for the state. The 
picture shows Danny as he appeared several weeks ago, when 
the campaign was at Its h^way-point.

MARTIN
Adobt No. 1-A Portmon drilling at

T.415 iirMf und ihotr.' - ■
Adoba No. I Knox total d*atti 3»,

rodbodi. waiting on ctmont on ll^ths 
tiring at 117.

Adobe No. 2 Hotchott drilling i,f00 
Urn*.

Adobo No. 1 Solob total doptti *,1«),
pumgod tS borrolt load ell In olgbl 
hours throuob porforotlons I.OS7-V.OM

Adobo No. 1 toMt total dogth *,11b,
lotting Soroborry porfocotlont l4M14.40t, 
octdtiid wtitt t,eM gottano. freeod with 
40.000 gollo«« end 1104X10 pounds; bowed 
4W borrolt load ell 22 hours through i 
14.44th chokf. tubtng prosturt 140.

Jphn L. Cox No. I Gl«ttn Cox total 
dopth *J7S sot tw in ot »,275

Cox No. 1 Angota Morlt total dopth 
♦,Ig, wolting on comont on 4Wln ot

Cox No. 1 Mlllhollon trust drilling 
of 7470

Cox No. I McMorrIot totol dopth US, 
sot I2**lhs on bottom.Tomorock No. 1 Jonos drilling ot 7,121.Andorton No. 1 Nonco portorotlont 
14744447, pumpod D borrots Oil, no on wotor. In 14 hours; total dopth

government to pay union-scale' wage .settlements are in line. Assaulting Officer 
wages on federal construction i Appointed by the labor secre-' ^
projects. will incluile union, man-

Labor Secretary James D^ 
Hodgson said the new system 
will be entoced, if necessary, 
by “publicizing the noncon
formists, penalizing them by 
withholding federal government 
construction contracts and dia-

— ^ -------------------- ^  David Teierina Mendez, 21,

B a c k  O n  S c h e a u l e i ^ K K r a v a t e d  a s s a u l t  w it h  a  k n if e
'a g a in s t  a  p o l ic e  o f f ic e r ,  w a s  

. rn  s. -111 T r a n s f e r r e d  M o n d a y  to  H o w a r d

SiSe S We*ies. <”reganl,ng the Dem-Bacoh Act toad tot by Peace JaaUce
in Ihto. area, where wage lev-i;»> ¿ “ he

llation of a slate of nominees | Mendez was charged In 
jfor new officers; also, an an- connection with an assault 

I A T I O h J ^  |nouncemcnt is due concerning Saturday with a knife against 
•«■'✓ vePtaf ,-i,,K-c/..ittota .«irifaedtint -patrolmaH GlcHn Hun.sucker.

I Hunsucker was not injured.

Don Brock. Halliburton Serv-i

**“■“■ ---------  I the Howard County sheriffs!

D EA TH S
A. A. McKinney, Coohomo Resident's Body' Miss Isla Bruce,

pTscev^^^ In H is Cor -----
. A. A. (Dutch) McKinney, 68. 
died Monday ni^it in a local 
hospital.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with d»e Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, F irst Baptist

------------w - —2 KvUnurCIl« OiTtCnmlig
the Rev. Ray Elmore, First 
BaiKtA Church of CeelwflMb 
Burial will be In Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. McKinney was born Jan. 
29, 1903, in Howard County. He 
attended school at Center Point 
and lived near his birthplace 
»11 hls life. . He married 
Katheryene WlQey Dec. SI, 1925, 
In Big Spring. He was first 

eaident of the Reward County
^^am Bureau «id was a nieriF 
ber of the First Baptist Church. 
He was a member and pest
y,. Plftiiift L o d t tITi8SECr w  OBwiWw ■
No. 598 A.F. k  A.M., Big Spring 
Chapter No. 178 R.A.M., Big 
Spm g C o u m U No. 117 R.AS.M., 
Big Spring (iommandery No. 81, 
Knights Templar, member of 
and past worthy patron, Big 
Spring C h a ^ r  No. 67 O.E.S., 
member of Suez Shrine Temple. 
He was active In promoting the 
work of Rainbows and had 
served on their board 12 years.

Survivors Include. his .wife,,
• two sons, Donald McKinney, Big 

S p r i n g ,  Hulen McKinney, 
Jacksonville, FU.; four gwM- 
chlldren: four sisters, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery and Mr^ 
Mauhne Mendenhall, both 
Big Spring, Mrs.
Dmlas, and Mrs. Inez Westfall,
Odessa. '

Rites Pending
0

Funeral Is pending at Nall^- 
piyifje Funeral Home tor^TO
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COLORADO CITY (SC) 
the America Legion. He served'Miss Isla Bruce, 77, of Lorataie, 
m the Army during World Wari^jed at noon Monday In the

Roland Nursing Home inII.

Funeral services are pending 
at River-Welch Funeral Home 
for Hardy Jim (B.) Hale, 62, 
of 107 Hoover,'Coahoma.

M r . Hale’s body was 
discovered i n t o  car by Howard|J oe Dmm Zant; Veataioor 
County deputy sheriffs at 9:15 ‘ 
a m. today 14 miles north of 
BM Spring emd one-quarter oftHale, Coahoma ; four brotherK,lwlth tho Rev, A. N. Mote

....................  Elvis Hale, Stephenville; Orville! pastor, officiating, assisted by
Hale. Carenco. La; Jess Hate,iDr. J, E. Schewbert of Childress

Survivors include hls wife, of,, ", 
the home; two daughters. Mrs.]*'®™"*'

Funeral w ai to 1» today at 
Mrs. Betty Dean, Colorado! J  p-.m. in the First United 
Springs, Colo.; one son, Jim Methodist Church in Loraine

a mile into a field belonging 
to RrTpT* Proctor. Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter ruled death by 

t heart attack, 
ccordlng to information from 

the sheriff’s office, it Is believed 
that Mr. Hale suffered the heart 
attack, lost control of his car, 
and It veered Into the field.

He was born Jan. 11, 1909, 
and had lived in Howard County 
since 1948. Mr. Hale worked for 
an oil company for several 
years and lator q n nad .a 
welding shop In Coahoma, from 
which he retired several years 
ago

Mr. Hale maifled 0[)al||{, 
Kennedy in 1931 In A lba^. He 
was a member of the (inurch 
of Christ of Coahoma and of

Jal N.M.; and Raymond Hale, 
Stockton, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
J. B. White, Albany; one half- 
sister, Mrs. Albert Aycock, 
Snydo*; and 12 grandchildren.

J. C. O 'Keeffe, 
Former Resident

HOWARD
WllOcot. 1.200 — Chomplln Petrolfum, 

No. I L. R. flonogoo. 1.900 trom It»! 
nortti ond 440 from th* -«»st Hnn soctlonl 
2S-12-I(, T&P teur miles soutti«ost ot 
Big Spring ond one ond a holt a milej

!ttie club's queen contestant, 
-i

Hoist Heisted
MARKETS

ihutin
Eitote of Frod Turner No. 1 Crimes et ol totol depth *,2ta. Sproberry per- 

torottans 0454440»; Oeon pertarotlons 
»,013-»,22S, each treated 1400 gotlons 
acid, traced with 404p0 gallons plus 
120400 pounds sand.
HOWARD

«4. J-Al 
DoutMtt. total depth 3.710. pertorotfens 
2.7414401. frocad «ritti S4400 gallons, 
00400 pounds sand.Llnetion and Stalentenburg No. 1-B 
Hodnett cleoning at S400

Mobil No. 0-B Douthitt total de,)«h 
7.S2S. pluoa»d bock 3,755, ibutln, frocod 
with 00.000 plus 120400 pounds »and, 
cJMiipfH MttafPtlons 341.4-34.

xoooneTf Sons ito 1 Morgwi voteti 
letting Wotfeomp perterottons 0X14-7,212. 
oddlted «mti SOO gotten». Operotar ran 
tubtng after perforation» and found 400 
fee« of fluid In hole, recovered 3.44 
Bori'Oti oil and »0 barret» «rof»r noturol 
In five hour». Earlier It indicated
production from the Leonard on o drtll- 
»tam test from 44404,740. Operotar moy 
perforate »evoral Woltcomp itrlngen 
Mporotaly ond the oltogeiher before 
M ing  the Leonard.
BORDEN

Dork Exptarotton No. 1 Hlgglnbothom 
drilling at 2.301.

7,204-7,212. . .„ „ . . .V .  --------J —
MARIIN loffice tcxlay that a hand chain i STOCKS

sproberry Trend Aree. 0400 —• -!•*» hnlct hart hppn stolen fTtinT the' Votumo .........................L Cox No 1 Orson, 1,320 from the " « a  STOICTI ITOtlT UIT |,vJu»trlol» .........................  un 47
south and west line section 10-37 2n, co m p an y. The ValUC Of the hOlSt 20 Rolls ........................................ oft '
v a n  ta._4A . .  M i l -  m m 4  xvJ  TxwwwewM b ^ l l  r  ^  . . A , . . A .   ** e e e e e  «• »

4400400

T&P, hall o mile east of Torran, bolt 
o mile west at production. Is not knoun. IIS utmtioo 

AIMS Cholmers

Bottling Plants 
W ilt Consolidate

lAmericon Alrllna« 
t*niirTcai Qfixñ iff ¡ Amer-con Cfynm St ĵor

WEATHER

Ollie Seymour, 
Burial W ednesday
Graveside services will be 

held at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday 
at Fort'Sam  Houston National 
CemetaiY in San Antonio for 
Ollie Ewell Seymour, 57, 
Odessa. Mr. Seymour died in 
a hospital here Saturday.

F u n e r a l  services were 
scheduled for Mr. Seymour at 
2:30 p.m. today In the River- 
Welch chapel with Dr. Byron 
Orand, pastor of College Baptist. 
Church, officiating.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daugliter, Mrs. Vletae Oellott,
San Angelo; one son, .William 
0. Seymour; one brother, 
Marvin Seymour, Aztec, N.M/, 

_  _ two sisters, Mrs. Florence Pace
iiian t s o h ^ ^ ^ ^  Mrs. [and Mrs . Ruth-Tnimble, ^lom

ODESSA -  Funeral win be 
at f  p.m; Thursday for John 
Calvin O’Keeffe, 83, a former 
resident of Big Spring, who died 
^  fflarnlng at his home here, 

e  had been ID about eight 
months.

Services- wHi be in the Hub- 
bard-Kelly Funeral Chapel, with 
the Rev. Noble Wilshire officiat
ing and • burial in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Mr. O’Keeffe was bom March 
1888, In Comanche Cdunty. 

was married to Hallie 
Roberts in Big S^ing Jan. 31, 
1941, and they moved to Odessa 
in 19S9 from Big Spring. He was 
a member of the Highland 
Methodist Church. He' was a 
pumper for Sinclair Oil k  Gas 
Co. ror 28 years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Hallie, 1403 E. 52nd, Odessa; 
two daughters, Mrs. H. C. 
Reynolds,- Odessa, and Mrs. 
Oscar Knapp, Austin; two step
sons, Billy Gatlin, Odessa, and 
Jn w  E. CAUin, io k  AngPln-

and the Rev. Ray Copeland of 
Loraine. Burial was to be in 
the Ixiraine Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Miss Bruce was bom Nov. 12, 
1893, in Comanche County, 
moved to the China Grove Com
munity in 1907 and to Loraine 
in 1912. She was a file clerk 
for the Maritime Service In 
Washington, D.C., until her 
retirement In 1964 when she 
moved back to Ixiraine. She was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church

Siirvlvors are one sister, Mrs. 
Era Mulroy of San Jose, Calif.; 
and four brothers, Marshall 
Bnice, Loraine, Malcolm Bmce, 
Colorado City, Robert Bruce, 
Monahans and Duane Bruce, 
Lubbock.

Former Resident's 
Father Dies

TEXAS: ftalr Pnd
tanMt, low In 40». Cloar to 

portly cloudy, worm»r ond windy
Wedrwedoy, high B2 to »5.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy
tanlgbt ond Wodn«doy ond o HttI«
wormor. Windy Wtdneidoy Low tanIgM
43 to 41 High Wtdnotdoy 79 to 91.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
ond wormtr tonight ond Wodnoodry. 
Windy W»dno»doy. Low tonight 3t to 
S3. High Wodnoodoy 71 to 9S.CITY MAX M'N
BIO SPRING ............................... ?
Chicdbo ......................................... V
Fort Worth ........    TO 37
Ntw York .....................................  43 *
St. LeuI» .................................... 54 31

sun »m WBif ̂ T tB »  a.m- Son rhn<
W»dnt«doy at <:34 o.m. H'utnt t«n< peroturo thi» doto 93 In 1»I7: t owost 
tamporotwr» fhl» dot» 2S Ir 1926. 
Moxlmum rointbll thl* doy 0.22 In 1974.

John Pillans, president ofi treasurer.
Consolidated Beverages Inc. of 
Big Spring, boHlers and dls- 
tributors of 7-Up, Big Red, ihelr product.s In Howard,
Frosty Root Beer and others, 
announced that a contract was 
signed whoeby Tri-City Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. of Stanton 
will acquire thejn ijq rity  Inter
est in Con.solidate<i Beverages 
Inc.

Controlling interest in the 
company — which has facilities 
and equipment valued in excess 
of 8300,000 —: was acquired for 
an undisclosed cash sum.

The officers of Tri-City Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. are George 
William Berry, president: F^ 
M . Hall, executive vice 
p ru d en t and general manager; 
Tom Craddick, vice president: 
and J. Coley Cowden, secrefary-

Amtricon Motors ............................  o’l
Amor Icon Potrofirwi .......................   2SH
Amoricon Photociray .........   t3HAmorlcon T»t & TH .......................... 4»
Anocondo ............................................  22' 4Bokor Oil ......................................... 304»
Boxter Lobs ................. ..................... j)
Bklhlfhcm fto i ................... , »Booing .............................................. If
Ben Guet .....................    (»»Bronllt ................................................. ' fi/y
Brl*tal-My«f* ..............- ............. . . . . ‘ éeu
Brunswick ...■.....••••••••.■■.•■4,, 24»»robot ...................... ......... ........... . 47»»
Cerro Con» ..........................................  I l
Chrysler . . . . . a * . . . .# . . . . . . . . . .—— 24'T
etti*» Sorvtct .....................................  44
CocoGolo .........».................................  p4’bTri-City Bottling Co. and Con 

solidaTeîr Bevefâge.s markeiT^SÎ}taU^irfl*,ï»T.’.r .’.
ContTrtWTöI UH“ .. 14A»

...o  3T5
/ î \fe»po4it9 r\*>\B-»firi 1C07180ikloftd Noturol Gos o#»*»##«»»# 31*»Gldsscock» Msrtin, son* curtís wright .................12̂4

«ooaapveppooFord Motar .......................    5914
Foremojt McKesson .......................... 22
Fronkiln Lita ...............................  II'V IIH
Fruenouf ........................................   32<.y
Genorol tlebtrlc ...................112
Generol Motar»  .............................  |2’ »
Geneiui Tetaphonp 33*v
Groe», W.R. .......................................  34'>
Gulf Oil Co................................. ; ........ 2»'I
Golf & Westam Ind............................  2» '4Hoh'burtan ........................................... 54
Hammond ..........................................  13’ •

for two and one-haH years with 
his wife, Mary, and -V son, 
Ronnie, and a daughter, Pam.

O m  ffmMATlOMAL WtATHtA
Of Comimrko

one stepdaughter, Mrs. W. P. 
Chancey, Big Spring; one 
b r o t h e r ,  Joseph O’Keeffe, 
Clyde; one sister, Mrs. Lucy

Dewey Wilkins, Webb AFB. The 
baby w u bom Monday night.

of Arkansas; and seven grand
children

Ktndreek, Bmtgert 17 grand
c h i ld ^ ^  aid 16 great-grand 

^children.

William K. Nevotti, 83, father 
of Mrs. Carroll Davidson, wife 
of a former manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
died Sunday in Pasadena, Tex 
Services will be Thursday at 
Roder Funeral Home, Omaha, 
Neb? • .

MT. wevBttf wiw  i  
archltedual draftsman.

S u r v i x o r s  include, Mrs. 
David.son, Pasaden«; tw» sons, 
Bert Nev6Ui. CaUiOmik;. .aodj 
Bill NevotU, Omaha, Neb.; and 
several grandchildren.'

Borden. Midland. Ector, Crane ................................
and Andrews counties. . ~lP^ P«flMr »1X144 44 4j44sK«AM4a

Th(» combing l i ^ ' ^  no?2^
have plantain Big Spring and ‘ p°<fmont pooo» ........................  u
Stanton, warehouses in Midland 
and Lamesa. .

Pillans will become vice 
president and marketing direc
tor of the combined operations.
The plants will remain in Big 
Spring and .Stanton.

Pillans moved to Big Spring 
from San Antonio where he
general manager of the 7-Up ina. Àmoricòn' Lita’ V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V'evs 
Bottling Co. He has been here vZ

K»on«f»n ............................................  3»'i
MARCO, In«. ...................    27U
Morcor .-.......................................   34'»
Marine-Midland Bonks .......... . 34'•
McCullough Oil Co..............................  90'T
MobM Oil .........................   55W
MdhsdFTB T.’. . 4tr"s
Norfolk & Wostorn . . . . ; ...........  74'}
Notional Service ............................ 27'2
Penn Central Roilrood ..............    4'4'
Pepsl-Colo ' - ....................................... 55'4
Phillips Petroleum .........................  3l»4
Pioneer Natural Gas .........................  14’ i
Procter-Gomble .......................  40'»Romodo ..............................................  29̂ 4
RCA ........................... : ....................... 3$»k
Republic Steel ...................................  27H
Revlon .................................................  73'->
RoynolBs Molai .............................. . 29
Royal Out» .................................   «Ita
Scott Poper ..............................   25’»
Scorie ............................................... 47
Sears Roebuck ..............................  B3tashfti on ....................   sita
Sperry Rond ......................... .........». 351»
Southwestern Life ..................... 43'̂ -43ta
Stondord OM, Cottf; ..........................  54
Standard OIL Ind................................  V'k
Stondord Oil, N J .............................. 71'.
Sun Oil ...............................................  54ta
Swift ........ -...........   3»ta
Swift ...........■.................................... 3»'iSynttx .....................    SdVi
Tondv Corp ......................................... 74’:}
T|koco ....................................     34'/»
Texas Eastern Gos Trans ..................  44%
Texos Gas Trons ...............................  34»»
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............................  20ta
Texas Instruments   lOtta
Trocor ......................................... 12-12ta
Travelers ............................................  34'»

i U. I. Steel' .......................  32'»
Western Union ....................................  46V}

' Westlhohous# ...................................... Itta
: White Motor .......... .............. ; ...........  14':»
I Xrtu»-

A
.21up .04 

.......  14>4

.....  »ta
c = n : ; : i r . ï c r ^  

22' »

3
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for port of the West and the Rocky 
Mountain Stated. Snow flurries are predicted for the noruTim Great Plains States and the 
Northeast. There will be cold weather in the East and warm temperatures in thé Midwest

Tales ............................. .................  43
MUTUAL FUNDS ^

Aftllloted . 4. . . . . . . ,  7.44B.B7
AMCAP ............... 4 .. . , . .V ..........  4&-713
inv Co of Aifierica  ...........  I3.4t-14.l7
Keystono S4 ......................   5.01-9.S3
Ivest ............... >....4«..<:U.3lrt7M

INnrm qnntes rwirtesy of E dwoed H
: Jones & Co, Roem M4 Permian Bldg..
I Big Spring, Phone »7-aol.) ... ‘

.4



Per G ent Of 
Population Vote
WIES6ADEN, Germany (AP) 

— More than 86 per cent of 
' West Germany’s 3? million 

eligible voters cast ballots m 
the 1969 parliamentary elections 
that brought Chancellor Willy 
Krandt to power 

Male voters between 50 and 
60 years of age showed the mostj 
interest in Uie election, .with' 
ninety-two per cent of themi 
casting ballots, the Federal 
Statistics Office reports.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue' .̂, March 30, 197)

AFTER FLOOR FIGHT OVER STOCK DEALINGS

House Turns To Liquor By Drink
Wade Choate 
New Director

LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Rated GP

"COID
rURKEY

> Q 0(M  by D«Lua« United Artisti

NOW SHOWINO 
Open 7:15 Rated R

BâriRR&reisînd

TkeOwl
aid the Pussycat
Color iRi ,'̂ 1

TONIGHT & WED. 
Open 7:N Rated G

STAR’ONG TOMORROW

DINOSAURS
RULED

THE EARTH"
VICTORIA VETRI

T lidwicoiof*

^  WtnwrbrM

PLUS
7 ^ ^  y/kiXMM I

JMII£S FRMKmiSi

AUSTIN (AP) -  Still a little 
groggy after a long floor fight 
over a “stock scandal” investi
gation, House members take 
their first plunge into the liqiior 
by the drink issue today.

The House Liquor Regulation 
Committee schedqled an after
noon hearing on the Senate- 
passed bill legalizing sale of 
mixed drinks in restaurants and 
bars.

While attention centered on 
the House’s three-hour investi
gation debate Moflday, .senators 
stayed busy passing major elec
tion and insurance bills.

MOST IMPORANT
A measure setting up a form 

of permanent voter registration, 
under which a person would re- 
règister aqtomatically by voting 
at least once every four years, 
went to the- House on a 22-8 
vote.

Senators also sent to the 
House a 'bill allowing the State 
Insurance Board to regulate in 
surance holding companies.

The~board called thé bill the

PETS •  FISH
Complete Dog Grooming 
---- New Location-----

ni|VBI I9U v  '^vppij
San Angelo Hwy.

Ph. m v m  —

most important measure for 
regulating the insurance busi
ness since 1955, when the pres
ent Insurance Code was en
acted.

Senators also passed to the 
House a bill by Sen. Jim Bates, 
Edinburg, creating a . commis
sion to study property taxes 
and—in Bates’ words—“encour
age some* of these local govern
ments to collect their delinquent 
taxes rather than come to the 
state for more money.”

In a long debate session Mon
day that carried hungry law
makers pa.st their usual lunch 
break, the House;

—Voted 143-0 to set up the 
House General Investigating 
Committee, which House Speak
er Gus Mutscher said he would 
appoint before the Easter holi
days.

—Approved, 128-16, a resolu
tion asking several state agen 
cies and professional asso 
ciations to investigate the col
lapse of the Sharpstown State 
Bank of Houston, the “enjoin
ing of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co.” and “related 
matters.”

, BANK BILLS
But they rejected four at 

tempts at a more specific probe

UTPB Groundbreaking 
Ceremonies Wednesday

Bruce Wright
would liko to bo 

your druggist 
WRIGHT'S 

Pitscrtpti« cèsta  -

The University of Texas of 
the Permian .Basin development 
cotnmittee of - the- - Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, headed 
by John Ben Shepperd, is 
m a k i n ^  arrangements for 
groundbreaking c-eremonies for 
the first building on the UTPB

The.se will be Wednesday at 
riüXTTT Oh the liTPB site.^—  

Chairman of the University of 
Texas system board of regents, 
John Peace, will deliver 
the major address at the ground
breaking. Peace, who was 
elected chairman of the Uni
versity of Texas system board 
March 12, has been active in 
ih^ nt -oi - UTPB SHt
chairman of the regents com-

m i 11 e e pn buildings anij 
grounds.

J. H. Creekmore, president of. 
Houston Endowment Founda
tion, will present a check fof 
$130,009. to Chairman Peace for 
use in constructing the building 
to house the planning offices for 
UTPB.

In ivrCTiiuiles-at ttrrSOr Mrs. 
Peace will formally open the 
Presidential Museum exhibit 
“Contributions of the Presidents 
to the Arts.” Following the 
exhibit opening a reception will 
be held for the Peace’s and 
Creekmore at the Presidential

of the passage of two bank de
posit insurance bills in 1969. The
U.S, . Securities and Exchange gating Committee “the complete
commis.sion alleged in a suit 
filed in Dallas Jan. 18 that 
quick-profit stock deals were ar
ranged for several state officials 
to induce passage of the bills.

According to the SEC petition, 
the bills were designed so that 
Sharpstown State Bank could 
avoid exam'nation by the Fed 
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

Mutscher, Gov. Preston 
Smith, Rep. W.S. Heatly of Pa 
ducah. Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth and state Democrat
ic Chairman Elmer Baum all 
toW SEC investigators they bor
rowed large sums from Sharps
town in 1969 to speculate in Na
tional Bankers Life In.surance 
Co. stock. They denied any con
nection between the stock deals 
and the two banking bills, and 
none is a defendant in the SEC 
suit.

“Tho.se of you who feel an in
vestigation should be made, you 
have here the vehicle by which 
an investigation can be made,” 
said Rep. DeWitt Hale of Cor
pus Chrisfi, sponsor of the Gen 
eral Investigating committee 
resolution.

COMPLETE RECORD.
The other resolution, by Rep. 

Cart Parker of Port Arthur, in
structs the attorney general, 
state banking commissioner, 
state securities commissioner, 
state insurance commissioner 
and the presidents of the State 
Bar of Texas,, Texas Bankers 
As.sociation, and Texas Society 
of Certified Public AccountantsMu.seum. Peace will address a 

.Museum membership. The agencies and associations

would file with the 
general and the House Investi

Wade Choate, manager of the 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 

1 Union, was elected for a two- 
year term as director of the 

„   ̂ .  u D C A  thP H alei Hoard of the Texas Credit Unionattorney amendment by Bass to the
resolution that would have re*

record of all factual informa
tion with regard to closing of 
the Sharpstown Staté Bank, the 
enjoining of National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. and all re
lated- matters as soon as prac
ticable.”

Mutscher has stated he thinks 
the Investigating committee 
should conduct ite work—what
ever it chooses to investigate— 
after the legislature adjourns 
May 31.

ONCE AND FOR ALL
“The air must be cleared once 

and for all. Thé publicity sur
rounding the current SEC activi
ties must be fully explored. 
I want the members of the
House and people of this state, 
to know the facts. Facts—not pointed out that
innuendos, not distortions. I vest ¡gating committee

quired the Investigating ^ m - 
mittee specifically to probe cir
cumstances surrounding pas
sage of the two banking bills.

Rep. Tom Moore of Waco was 
defeated, 105-38, in an effort to 
compel the investigating com
mittee to see whether state brib
ery laws were violated in con
nection with the two banking 
bills.

BRIBERY?
“This is an allegation of noth

ing less than bribery,” Moore 
said of the SEC suit. . . It 
is incumbent upon us to lay 
the facts bare and put this 
dog to rest one way or an
other.”

the in- 
decides

I.eague at thé annual nieeting 
in Fort Worth.

Choate who succeeded Mrs. 
lÂiura Lemon, Abilene Teachers 
Credit Union in Abilene, repre
senting the Midwest district 
credit unions, WiU serve on the 
executive committee of the 
league. The Midwest district in
cludes Abilene, San Angelo, 
Colorado City and Big Spring.

Harold Marsh, Dyess AFB 
Federal Credit Union, was 
elected as the other director 
from the Midwest district, 
replacing Duke Baker, Big 
Spring Educators Credit Union. 
Neither Mrs. Lemon or Baker 
sougjit re-election.

v-jv' 1

what to probe unless the House 
Instructs it. |

want to emphasize .that I do not 
want the results of these resolu
tions you pass to be a white- lommittee may investi-
wash nor a witch-hunt. The . . .  or they may not, 
facts must be laid before the g^d the public will be on our 
|wbiic, ’ Mutscher told the|i,g(.|(;; unless <we pass this 
House before debate began. amendment,” Moore said. 

Several members said private- “Is it your motive to investi-' 
gate of accuse"’ asked Parker.,

ly that lobbyists asked them to 
reject any attempt at major 
changes in the Hale and Parker^ 
resolutions.

It became clear early
Mutscher had the votes to passi yourself, ” Moore replied.

Parker later told him, “ If we 
incorporate those accusations in

“L^eiYt think that question'
I is worthy of an answer, and 

that;yon ought to be ashamed of"

the two measures—which had 
his blessing—without significant 
H nd ] Tidi t s

Representatives tabled, 110-35,1"",*'"8 7«“'' amendment, we
an amendment by Rep. Tom !"'“ t̂ r̂edence to those
Bass of Houston to require accusations.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Mutscher to appoint the inves-

Then they tabled, 108-35, an

‘JUSTICE’ — Lt. Col. Paul 
J. Tate, father of slain actress 
Sharon Tate, said “There’s 
■Still jastice,” when informed 

“That baby already has been' of the death verdict for
• f *  mw TfBV^ i l R U U ^ -  OU& UU II T IC9  JaQ IlB LFU ' m Q  l O I v V

...................................  I women. (See story. Page 1.)It,” Moore replied.

, -.'i'
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NOW SHOWING
Matlaees Wed., Sat - 

Aid S « ., h U  fad l in  
Eveatain 7:15 Aad 1:15

T -----
nUUMOKH
mooucioi

pna
SfUERS

GOUNE

HAWN
' COlOR-fnn Colti Krtm

--------

HANDS BEAUTIFUL BY ARIS

The most amazing glove ever for 
Hands Beautiful by Aris with an 
exclusiv« Iso-Massage Action.
Created from exclusive Iso-Standard^  ̂ fibers 
that gently massage-and exercise yoyr 
hands every time you lift a finger . . . this

X
flottering elegant shorty fashion glove that 
slims and beautifies your hands . . .
One size stretch fits all. White only 8.00

■-•Sì#«. . t.ïi.,

. -K. y •'

BAR-B-qUE S c i
HOT LINKS ea.

BAR-B-QUE 7Q ^CHICKENS ■ *r ea.

CIGARETTES 3.99 «.
414 and 43< Park

PAB.ST
BEER, 6-Park 89*

3/$1.00BUSCH 
BEER, Qts.

Super Save
Ne. 1 No., 2
1611. S. Gregg 212 N. Gregg

FOR EASTER . . .
LUMURED BEAD HANDBAGS

Fast Click Sperials 
■No. J Party dtaiaer for 5 
to 8 -  peedle, -  15 pieces 
chickoa. I iM^rflakc rolls, 
pint each mashed potatoes, 
gravy ami daw 

12.75

No. P, all breast dipuer, 3 
iarw breasts, 2 butterflahe 
rolls, houey, mauled pota
toes, gravy aad slaw.

H.M
PhoM M7-27M, Pick At 
Our New Drive-li Wladow,

CItcIb i
Bob A Gerry SpoBU, Owuers 
12N E. 4th Ctend ~

Opea WMkdayu

i -

Grande' beads, petite beods, in spring's fovorite 
colors of ¥rhite> block or bene ond fashions most 

'exciting shapes . . . chcx)se from a large collection 
of American-mode beaded bogs from Lumured. 8.00 
to 20.00

I

T"- '

F.

G.

mfmmÊmKmftmm»

\

RUSSELL STOVER - 
E.ASTER DELIGHTS

\

A. Easter Greefings Box . ................................... 1.6Q ^
B. Fruit and Nut E g g ................ ..-.-J. . . ............1.55 Í!:
C. Chocolate Cream E g g ....................... ...............75^

- --  -*D. Ass<j t̂ed Chocolates, 1-lb. B o x ..................... I .95 ,
E. Q ft Easter Basket*! . . .............................. .... f.oQ
F. Twin Egg B o x .............. ...................; I .75
G. Chocolate Covered Marshmallow Eggs . . . .  1.00 ♦

■ufi “ .ly-r*

■V
s'» t .r

• , I.

r  ■■ . -1
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Dowdy Returns To Congress 
Stj 11 Cha rged W ¡ th B ri bery

. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sixty 
pounds lighter with a weak 
right leg and a fouled-up stom
ach,* Rep. John Dowdy has re
turned to Congres after a sev
en-month absence.'

He resumed his seat Monday, 
almost a year after being in
dicted on charges of perjury 
and accepting a |25;000 bribe to 
defray federal investigation of 
a home-repair firm. At the time 
of the alleged crimes, he was 
chairman of a subcommittee 
looking into urban renewal 
practices in the District of Co
lumbia in the early 1960s.

There was no fanfare as 
Dowdy took a seat six rows 
back from the well of the 
House chamber. Member after 
member came by to shake his 
hand.

scheduled last fall, 
came ill in

Dowdy be
end sub-

Most moved on. But.sbme of 
the Texans, such as Rep. Olin 
Teague sat and chatted awhile.

“I didn’t  notice any restraint. 
There was no embarrassment 
by anyone. Several people men' 
tloned beM lost weight," said 
another Texan, Rep. Richard 
Wniie, am e i r a s a  Democrat ~ 
among the hand-shakers.

Dowdy, a Democrat from' 
Blast Texas, said later only one 
or two persons asked about his

Board Adds
Big Springers
The second annual meeting of 

the Big Country Tuberculosis 
a n d  KéfeplFáfofy--- DISfSSfRifeplFftfory 
Association was held In San 
Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Hooks, Colorado 
City, was elected vice president 
and Miss Audrey Elmore, R.N. 
and Mrs. Fred Hyer, both of 
Big Spring, were elected to the 
board of directors.

Dr. Robert McCarty, Lab-
bock, medical director of tuber
culosis control, region X, spoke 
on tuberculosis control in the 
region and in Texas.
’ Miss Peggy Boyd, director of 
personnel and training, Austin, 
spoke on the diange in struc
ture of the Texas TB and RD 
Associations and the challenge 
for volunteers.

The Big Country TB and RD 
Association has cooperated with 
the Division of Tuberculosis 
Controol of the Texas State 
Health Department is promot 
ing tuberculin skin test sur 
veys in several counties. Other 
surveys are planned for sum- 
m g  and early faH.

REP. JOHN DOWDY
tria l'se t for May 3 in Balti
more.'

“Those who know me know it 
Stems out of the work our 
committee did," Dowdy said. 

Shortly before his trial was

SandsWins 
UIL District

Texas
sequently had a Hack operation 
to correct an injury plaguing 
Him since he was 15. He later 
got pneumonia and antibiotics 
given him to counteract it near
ly destroyed his digestive sys- 
ten^. He lost 35 pounds in as 
many days. And now, he said, 
he has neither energy nor appe
tite.

When reporters called Dowdy 
off the House floor Monday, he 
walked laboriously and sank 
quickly into a cushioned couch 
in the cloakroom.

A court-assigned physician 
says Dowdy is able to stand 
trial: Dowdy’s doctor says he 
cannot.

Dowdy mai ‘“'ins he will bp 
able to handle the lob of chair 
man of "an education'subcom
mittee on the D.C. committee, 
however. H e'plans to confg 
with the chairman. Rep. John 
McMillan,"' D-S.C., alxiut pend
ing busine^ but has no doubts 
about his ability to do the job.

LETTER

Thanks For 
Help At Fire

TO THE EDITOR;
Concerning the recent fire in 

the Silver Heels area, I wish 
to express our gratitude for the 
imniediate response of those I 
asked for help, specifically 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
Webb AFB,^ and the Howard 
County fire fighting units. In 
addition, I want to thank our 
many friends who came to help 
both during and after the crisis.

W i t h o u t  a brief and 
miraculous wind change, and 
the able help of Rene Brown, 
Joe Moss and Jerry Jenkins, 
who prevented the fire in our 
barn from re-igniting the area, 
hosed water., on our roof, and 
gave me hope when I had none, 
I believe our house surely would 
have caught fire.

Also, I want to thank the 
Howard County road and bridge 
depajlment for the use of a 
w atg  truck in augmenting and 
replenishing our water supply.

And a special thanks to our 
wonderful neighbors, Tom and 
Carol Ann Ivey, •who came 
quickly and assisted in every 
posable way.
_ MRS. C. W. WILLBANKS 

Silver Heels

Fighter-
' r

Attack
Red Artillery Batteries
SAIGON (AP) — Four Amer 

l e a n  j e t  fighter-bombers 
streaked acrosj the Ben Hai 
River today and a ttack ^  North 
Vietnamese artillery batteries 
in the northern half of the 
demilitarized zone, the U.S. 
Command said. *.

The four planes returned 
safely, the command said, but 
it gave no indication if they hit 
the enemy guns.

The first indication that the 
U.S. Command was planning a 
strike north of the river separa
ting North and South Vietnam 
came last week when the Pen
tagon reported that the Nwth 
Vietnamese had moved field ar
tillery pieces into the six-mile
wide buffer zone. _____

GUN TARGETS 
American field commanders 

just below the DMZ said about 
a dozen 122mm guns had been 
positioned several' weeks be
fore, apparently in response to 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
buildup just below the zong con
current with the drive into 
Laos. \  .

The commanders- sakl the 
guns had not been fired against 
targets in the South and prob
ably would not be since the 
threat of a South Vietnamese 
drive north appeared to have

diminished. But they said the 
guns had a 13-mile range, were 
in the central sector of the zone 
abfl could hit any of several, 
U.S. and ¡South Vietnamese fire 
bases in the old McNamara 
Line below the DMZ.

A communique said 225 ene
my soldiers were killed in a 
five-hour battle. Field reports 
said more than 50 government 
troops were killed and- 130 
wounded.

The communique said the 
fighting began shortly before 
midnight Sunday when enemy 
troops pounded an armored cal
vary command post and in
fantry battalion south of Route 
7 with about 100 heavy mortars, 
then made a ground attack that 
wounded six government sol
diers.

INFANTRY RIPS
An hour later, the nearby 

headquarters o.' the 5th South 
Vietnamese Ta.sk Force, spear
head of the 7%-week-old cam
paign against enemy bases in 
eastern Cambodia, was hit by 
about^ 160 rounds of 82mm and 
l^miin m ortars.—

Enemy gunners resumed 
shelling the armor and infantry 
positions with another 100 
roumis after dawn, then sent 
10 mortars crashing in a ranger

position.
The South Vietnamese cav

alry and infantry counter-

Unique Library 
Has Aid For Blind

I
MIDLAND — A unique; 

library is in operation in 
Midland — it offers books for 
the blind.

The Midland Tape Lending 
Library, which recently moved 
into a new building at 202 North 
C, has more than 1,350 tapes 
available in categories which 
include novels, Bible selections, 
t e x t b o o k s ,  short stories, 
Reader’s Digests, Guldepostsj 
apd even a collection of 
readings of the Dr. Seuss stories 
for children. Classical music! 
tapes also are available.

The tapes are available to 
anyone, and the library will 
check out to habdicapped 
persons such equipment as 
recorders, pillow speakers, 
headphones and record players.

In addition to the tapes the 
library also has records, books 
with extra large print and 
Braille books. The library also 
recently acqu^ed__a Braille 
writer.

attacked at noon, plowing into 
an enemy regiment just south 
of the plantation. They *called in 
cavalry .and rangej[_ reinforce
ments, South Vietnamese artil
lery and American helicopter 
gunship support.

In another development. Fire 
Ra.se Mary Ann south of Da 
Nang was shelled again during 
the night, but tlie U.S. Com
mand said there were no more 
American casualties. In a dev
astating sapper attack on the 
base early Sunday, at least 33 
.Americans were killed and 76 
wounded. The base’s command 
bunker was knocked out and 
virtually all of its officers killed 
or wounded

P U LL IN G  O UT
Farther north, a U.S. artil

lery unit pulling out of the Khe 
Sanh base was ambushed on 
the edge of the Khe Sanh 
plateau. Two Americans were 
reported killed and eight 
wounded.

The artillery uftit was one of 
many American outfits. -that 
have been pulling out of the 
Khe Sank area after supporting 
the South Vietnameiie drive into 
Laos. Military sources say they 
expect all U.S. ground forces to 
be out of the area by the end of 
the week. ,, -

ACKERLY -  SandS^Hlgh
vtnn  Its fipgt rtlgh-irt tin i.

versity Interscholastic League 
meet Monday at Borden High 
School.

Students who will represent 
the d istrict_at the regional 
meeting April 23-24 in Lubbock 
and the places they won 
M o n d a y  include Edward 
Barraza, first in persuasive 
speaking; Larry Don Shaw, first 
in poetry interpretation; Steve 
Herm, first in slide nde and 
second in number sense; Larry 
Don Shaw, headline w r i t ^  and 
iiewswi Iting, Jan Nichols, edi- 
torial writing; and Dorinda 
Graham, feature writing; and 
Paul Hopper, second in ready- 
writing.

Hopper also won second in 
prose reading, Kayla Gaskins 
and Doris Kay Newcomer, 
second in debate and Jill Hunt 
fourth in prose reading. How
ever they will not be repre
senting the district in the 
regional contest. Paula An
derson also attended the district 
meet, competing in ppoetry.

District University Inter- 
scholastic League field events 
will be in Seagravec Wednes-

________________

COLLEGE PARK OPEN DAILY 9-9— HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN DAILY 9-8 
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH THURSDAY APRIL 1

PLASTIC EGGS
12 Eggs in mesh bag. Assorted bright 
colors. They open . . .  fill them with sur
prises!

Compare 
a t m

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Suppi*
6 M *0t hatte 

10 Weapon handle 
T4 TW w  ptanr-----

64 DatHov
65 Mo*« wite
66 Pwtache
67 African plant

15
16
17
18
19

2 0  
21

23
25
26 
29
31
32 
34

Rabbit
Legendary king 
Proficient 
Seed part 
Promptly 
Scaodiftavian _ 
Place of real

AAovt furtively 
Gives in
Nearly------
Differently
Footwear

69 Scout groups
70 Breeritahard
71 Furteral heape

Obaerve 
Uiad as an
axampla 

39 AAomentous 
4 i Synthetic fabric
43 River in Hades
44 Polith city
46 Lsnd of the thah
47 Back part
49 Paternal kinsman 
51 Sweetmeat

_55..Csn£ur_ _
57 Ascertain 

bearingt of
50 tWnute amount 
63 Space agency:

abbr.

 ̂3 Stadhan aaction
4 O tild's game
5 Begins
6 Close —
7  Breasbewü _
8 Early explorer 

— 9-SN ckerw
10 Rapidity
11 Reef
12 Freshet
13 Colors 
22 lU lative

24 Sicilian peak
26 BM ical brother
27 Eaaygat
28 Optn to m Mat inn 
30 buttati 
33 Jar
35 Travel plan
36 S. O'Hara's horns
37 State: Fiench
38 SendhU
40 Wading Wrd 
42 Ruisiari ndef - 
45 Spae^
48 C a ^  offguard 
SO Organizes: 2 w. 

Studied hard
52 Vestment
53 Hebrew month
5 4  FuH6f —
56 Ovetlika animal 
58 Embtic 
60 Riperitr

62 God of leva
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Better Tell All

D ear A bby  

A bigo il V a n  Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our son. 23,i 
spent two years in Vietnam and 
came home in ’68 with lots of 
medals. He has been a wonder
ful son in every way and has 
never given us any trouble.

He met a sweet girl a year 
later and they were married. 
The marriage lasted seven' 
months,* and: a divorce was: 
agreed upon. i

(also very nice) whom he wants 
to marry as soon as his divorce 
is final, but he doesn’t want 
to tell her he has been married 
before. I told my son that this 
is no way to start a marriage. 
My son claims if he tells her, 
she won’t want him.

What steps shall I take?

IN HERE TO TURN 
DEAR WHERE: Start by

trying to convince your son that 
he must tell his fiancee the 
truth, and if she ^qn’t have 
him because of his previous 
marralge, he’s ahead to know 
it now. The ,vcry basis for a 
lasting marriage is the willing 
ness of both parties to accept 
the other as he ISl If your son 
is not mature enough to realize 
this and refuses to listen, he 
stands tp be a two-time loser 
in shbrt order.

DEAR ABBY: A boy (I’ll call 
him Bertram) asked me to the 
St. Valentine’s Day dance at 
school. He is 15, and so am 
I. My mother helped me to

nnake a dress, and I was so 
excited the night before I could 
hardly sleep.

The morning of the dance, 
Bertram called, and in a very 
weak voice .said he couldn’t go 
because he had been in a bad 
motorcycle accident. 1 was 
surprised* as I never knew 
Bertram even drove a motor
cycle. 1 felt terrible about 
missing the dance, but told him 
to just get well fast and not 
to worry about me.

An hour later my mother 
called Bertram’s mother to find 
out what hospital he was in so 
we could send him a plant. His 
mother said, “Hospital? He’s 
not in any hospital. He looiced 
feverish and his forehead felt 
hot so I took his temperature. 
It was 101, so I told him he 
couldn’t go out.”

Now when I see Bertram at 
school he avoids me. Abby, why 
did he make up that lie about 
the motorcycle? I would have 
understood if he had told me 
the truth. I’d like for him to 
know I donT hold anything 
against him, but how can I 
without running after him? •

LOST OUT

just read:

Abby, I don’t know what M.C. 
wrote, but please don’t  hat:k 
down. I’m sure you must have 
cheered every working person 
in San Francisco with your first 
suggested replay to panhan
dlers, (“Nothing doing. Buddy. 
Earn your own bread.” ) '

I work in - downtown Sanl

.DEAR LOST: He made up

Francisco, and it is impossible! 
to go out for lunch w ithout!^ 
being approached two or three i y  
times for a handout. I don’t! — 
object to blind people asking fo r jû  
donations, or even the street] 
musicians who at least' are[ 
giving something in return fori 
the money they get, but I resent! 
able-bodied young men and! 
women who «j^jroach everyone 
wearing clean clothes, and ask 
for a handout. '

“WORKING STIFF”

V«/.
,-ÎE.Î

5EE HERE, SAWVER,' AREVOU IMPLVIU6 TUAT TThS 
. SWEET, INNOCEMT GIRL IS IN ÇAHCXJTÎ WITH PREW5 

IN THE MURDER OF MY FATHERÎ

i

V#/

IMPOSSIBLE' SHE SAIP SHE > 
NEVER SAW DREWS UNTIL SHE CAME 
TO THE LODGE, AND 1 BELIEVE HER.

THE TRUTH, BOBBY, IS SHE 
RAN AWAY WITH DREWS THREE 
YEARS AGO, DESERTING HER 
HUSBAND OF ONLY TEN DAYS...

father;

irMTBER?;

GARD,nj~\a _
15 >01« 
STEP

vMOTHERJ

I match 
C^iaGe's 
offer 

will you 
consider 

isepind ■ 
l)OU^ -
racer 
here?

I’ll need a larçje épace , 
liáüüi..okütuxí .ljÍ3bt and JL 

can’t  work in a draft.'

Didn’t  take himY IVe a éneakij éitópicion
a n o f f g e ,  

from Chase in
jgog tamake,

up
m ind

i t
the f iret place.'

THANK, voih V 
MR.H0LL16TEB,!/ 
AND goodnight!

okay! -
CAN'T 

WIN 'EM 
a l l !.

c
M R .H 0 L L I5 T M .Î-W A IT !

. " S t OUTLOOK BRI 
ager Charley F 
impressive with 
ping the ball w 
with the club wl

REX.'' r  TAXE rr 
you'VE a r r iv e d  , 
Sa f e  a n d  s o u n d / 
WWAREyVUr»

T H A T  F A C T O R Y  O N L Y  
O P E R A T E S  W H E N  T H E  
W IN D  IS B L O W IN G  F R O M  
T H I S  D I R E C T I O N  ,-------------

■

W H Y ?

(re

I T ’S T H E  O N L Y  
T I M E  T H E  C IT Y  
C A N ’T  F I N E  
T H E M  F O R  A IR  
P O L L U T IO N

- y

F i 'M f in e /  J.R  19 o u t  f in d 
in g  us SOME TROUT FOR 

DINNER /  r  WAS WONDER
ING HOW you WERE

' ARE you 
I  MISS y o u / ;—  SURE you

I’̂ I ’D SAV IT'S ^f^THAT'S THE ^  
ABOUT FIFty- J NICEST THING 

FIFTY.'' yOUVE EVER

MISS ME OR
-yovR-Fwrtmwr
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. The baseball ca 
an pitcher Jim 
ouUielder Mike H 
mainwnip m  t w  
lowing contrasti 
ances while that < 
Crowley took a d< 
the worse.
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CAVE SO WE'D BE 
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BRING NONE!! 
THIS IS 
''M UD 

MUSHROOM 
CA V E//

A

B U T - ? ? - D O N ’T  
F O L K S  SAY T H E Y  
Æ O T A S A R T I N  

/D RA W BA C K '^»

LOT O'SILLV 
THINGS.."

TEPfENCE, m  APNIT >tXr(?E ' 
DOWNRIGHT lOVASLE,
AS toilíAS yBÖ I 
SALIOPING MADLY TO MY 
RESCUE ANYWAY OXADN'T

' peek out the window, MA'M. IF WHAT I  THINK 
IS SONG ON IS, WE CAN FIND OUT IF GENERAL 
CÀiAtLCtÇ lARPtR PO ESfm W VE SCWETHWG 
MORE FESTIVE.»

Lonborg. who h 
same since a si 
following Boston’s 
pitched five uni 
nings in an 11-4 i 
of Houston, with 
hitting two home 
right-hander yield

^ Y O U  HAVESTUCK A HAM 
(SMDWKH IN >OUK PDCXeV? ,

CONTACT 
THE STATE U 
6R0UÇ STAN?

YEAH .'WE'VE 60T 
IÎCAL TIfOUBLE • 

■ -1̂  
BEJNS HELP FOR 
muftP&iOMe!

"A JANITOR PIEO IN THAT ARA^ORy BLAST LAST 
WEEK.' MYRA STOLE THE OyMAMITE FOR THE 
JOB ANP TMfc f=61--AMJCH6P 
THOSE FOUNP OH A CIGARETTE BkCKASE AT 
THE SCENE'*

Sports dialogu 
CHET €LAD< 

football co-captal 
Clemson team prii 

Lock, fellow 
game, bat not i 

-  boeh'tai Mio okt-

WALT'ALSTO 
~ "We walled 

into a wlaaer. Y 
anybody who «

high, bat an ov« 
— thanks, to hii 
of Joe Becker, 
stitched the roi 
bccaase he coi 
coalda’t bMt.oi 
too maeh worr) 
on base, but be 
other way of be

7
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TOO HARO ON HIA\ FA R I^.. 
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AOOP T  HOW

eO V , /  WC3LU-P
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ABOUT .. 
ANVrHHYO 
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LET HIM ALONE, CAGH.,
HE CAN MAKE »T IF  
MEnP dV E N  

H A L F  A
C H A N C E ',  /  A R E  VOU

..BLfT " y ou T zE  A  
w e »  &IRL.,. A N P  y o u  
KNCM/ TtiAT ARV» 
HELF ALWAV1S HA^ 

ITí» R R IC JB .

LX Fí AR.SééMSlX1IÍE_- 
A NICE GUy. ARE yOÚ 
GOIN6  TO.c o o pe r a t e  
w m  MIM?

0Û

I  DONT COOPERATE 
W IT H g A R O E  O R -
LX F iJ Z Z .-W F iy  _ 
EMOULP 1

c o o p e r a t e
WUiL

ORPlNARluy 
IT> APPLAUP
HiE LA04
discrim ination

RICHIE ALL! 
In a trade:

‘T d  Ukejo
U K I ' d v D  nUBSOII
have made the i
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iras In Silo
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

■■■ ff,.

•I

WHILE VE WU2 SONE 
OFF. AUWr LOWEEZV- 

TATER GOT tM VORE 
PANTRV AN'BUSTED A

Bfíus 0*̂ 1 Re a
I  TOLD ve TO WATCH 

THAT VOUNG-UN

JAR Of PEACH BUTTER, 
POURED SORGHU^d IN tH ' 
CORN (VifAL AN'ET A 
WHOLE JAR OF PICKLED 
BEETS AN'- ^

“ T

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our son, 
a farmer, 48 years oW, wa.s 
taken to the hospital last fall 
by ambulance for serious 
breathing difficulty and cough
ing.

lie was taken (o the intensive 
care unit and given oxygen and 
fluid in his veins.

The doctor said his trouble 
was caused by silo gas — he 
had just finished filling two 
silos.. -

We are told that farmers are 
advi.sed to wear gM masks 
k'fieri if IS necessary to work

Silo-filler’s disease is caused

around silos, but noixxly knows 
where to buy them. Can you 
1^1 us? Muny ,WQUkl_iU« tnlPi 
know before the next silo-flllini a ready answer, 
season, -  Mrs. H.U, ‘

by inhaling nitrogen dioxide, 
product of decomposition of silo 
material. .It can cause acute 
bronchitis — so severe that it 
can be fatal, and a person who 
has sufferèd from inhaling this 
gas should be observed for sev
eral weeks following the accl* 
dent.

As to where to get a gas 
mask. I’m afraid I’m no au
thority. I would stiggest check
ing with'one of the police agen 
P i e s  («hBriÿq C 
police dqmrtinent In tôwfî, iWte 
police^ 4>r possibly a National 
Guard unit. Or parhaps the

on

■

exten
sion servloa of one of the agri-

cultural schools.------ ..l—  ^
Doubtless somebody among 

the readers of this column will 
have the answer, and if be will 
send the information Ip, me. I’ll 
get it in print before the next 
silo-filling season is upon us. .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hu.s- 
band has been a diabetic for 
six or seven months. Can he 
eat honey in small amounts? 
Isn’t honey good for the nerves? 
He has neuritis very bad. ~  
Mrs. J.M.S.

about. doueHmg as a l^rtti « » -
trol method. — Miss G.

It Is not a reliable method 
for that purpose.

T S  critic RIC 
Frazier-Muhammi 

"lU t Is QB 
and not one i 

tira of the mati 
iS sadly that w 
m il IK  HUB 
britaltty is ei 
remember, AB< 
ago until flnanj 
But what really 
was the fatal In 
milliras watch« 
the nation at tl 
that enoagh to r

“Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking,” by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the book
let, ^write to Dr. Thosteson In 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
with your request 10 cents In 
coin and a long, scU-addressed, 
stamped enveli^ . '

FRANK LEAI 
"Knate R« 

Loriibardl prort 
too, can be reai 
are more kaowl 
the genuine. N 
motivation. I r 
is paise."

PHIL ROOF, 
Tokyo LOIitte Orion 

It’s like wa

Honey Is mostly sugar, and 
sugar is what a diabetic can’t 
handle efficiently, .so, ho, he 
shouldn’t eat honey. (Honey will 
not do a bit of good for.his 
neuritis anyway.)

I think further that you ought 
to read a good* book on diabetes 
so you’ll understand the disease 
— or send 35 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
invelope and ask for my book- 

Tabeter, th e  Sneaky ÖU-

Deju- Dr. ThostesoB: ^ R am 
planning OB- getting marrleS
soon and would like information

Better M ethods 
For Heart Swaps

JOHNNY SWi 
to All-America Au 

"You hear i 
much yra hear 

is.”

McAl l e n , Tex. (AP) — Dr. 
Denton Cooley, the noted heart 
surgeon, says research Is under 
way on improved methods of 
transplanting hearts and that 
there will be more such oper-. 
atloQs in the future.

TED WILLI4 
entertaining a bro 

"Màÿbe I >1

There have been-33 heart 
transplants in Houston per
formed by teams headed by Dr. 
p u l e ^ j n d  Div_ Michael ^eBu- 
key, but none In- morb than a 
year.

QB JIM PLL 
the name of hLs ih 

'i  thought I 
lU L tt SI

LARRY DIEB
'.'I «M'( ttl 

IT Wl!

, \ r a
■M- x<. ' a i ,

J J  ■
■ V '  •

w firT tb r 
piteber a iC lr i 
thaa another gi 
It may he a 
reachlug ̂ loue i



Fuel To NBA Fire
Asiros Launch 
Stand In Dome 
With Yankees

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Ohio State Buckeyes couid be
come a team of destiny next 
season add end UCLA’s long 
reim  as national collegiate bas- 
k e ^ U  champion.

The Buckeyes of the Big Ten 
pose a distinct threat to the 
Coach Johnny Wooden’s Bruins, 
who won their fifth straight na
tional title last Saturday.

UCLA beat Villanova 68-62 in 
the final of the NCAA tourna
ment before 31,765 in the Astro
dome at Houston. Wooden says 
the Bruins “will have a pretty 
decent club” in 1972 despite the 
loss of Sidney Wicks, Curtis 
Rowe and Steve Patterson.

NEW YORK (AP) — The pro I which prohibit the signing of a 
basketball war within one ¡player whose collège class has 
league and between both of not graduated
them heated up Monday as Na
tional Basketball Association 
teams finally found out for 
whom they are fighting.'

The battle within the NBA for 
Spencer Haywood flamed anew 
as Buffalo this time challenged 
Seattle’s right to the superstar 
after the SuperSonics signed 
him in defiance of NBA by-laws

Buffalo’s promised action 
came after Cleveland opened 
the NBA college, draft by 
choosing Notre Dame’s Austin 
Carr. Portland followed by se
lecting Sidney Wicks of UCLA 
and Buffalo chose Elmore 
Smith of Kentucky State.

IN SECOND ROUND 
Haywood, the controversial 6-

IN ODESSA TODAY

OUTLOOK BRIGHT —.’Two rookies who are bringing smiles to San Francisco Giants man
ager Charley Fox are pitcher Steve Stone (kft) and shortstop Chris Speier.“ Stone has been 
impressive with his controUand the way he gets opposing 4>atters out. Speier has been rap
ping the ball with authority and moving smoothly in the shortstop position. Both will b« 
with the chib when it opens the regular season. Speier is expected to open the season at short.

we ^
MING

MH f  ̂
■y Th« Auadatte Prtt*

■ ’The baseball careers of veter
an pitcher Jim Lonborg and 
outfielder Mike Hershberger re-
ffllIfWínijí i m i »  ig e r  itave~a
lowing contrasting perform
ances while that of young Terry 
Crowley took a decided turn for 
the worse.

Lonborg. who hasn’t been the 
same since a skiing accident 
following Boston’s 19^ pennant, 
pitched five unimpressive in- 
n in n  in an 11-4 exhibition rout 
of Houston, with Don Pavleiich 
hitting two home runs. The tall 

Kht-hright-hander yielded three runs,

six hits, walked three 
threw two wild pitches.

“I want to do what is best for 
him and the club,” said Man

couple of deals pending, but if 
nothing happens I would be in
clined to leave him here.”

WINS GAME
U ershbecg^^J> ped  by. Mil 

waukee a n d try in g  to catch 
back on with his old club, the 
Chicago White Sox, delivered a 
game-winning single in the 
ninth inning for a 7-6 victoiy 
over P ittsb in^ . The S<pc trailed 
5-0 but unloaded on Steve

LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue: • ^
CHET GLADCHUCK and AL LUKECHEK. Boston CoQegt 

football co-captains, when they approached members of. the 
Clemson team prior to the Cotton Bowl game In 1940:

Look, fellows, we’re here to play yon men a good football 
gamd, bat not to re-figkt the CIvU War. Oar parents were

WALT’ALSTON, manager of the Los Angeles Dodgers:
“We waited seven years for Sandy Konfax to develop 

into a winner. Yon ronidn’t consider trading the boy, becanse 
anybody who conid throw the ball that fast had to be kept 
■ri l l .  Ho WM no wfld H wan nBboHooaMo, not wfclo or 
hf]^, ÎMt all over. Then all of a sndden,'ke tonnil It: Coatrol 
— thanks.to Us own perneverance and the constant efforts 
Of Joe Beeker, onr coach. Sandy never loat It again. He 
stitched the comers. He most have been a great pitcher 
becanse he cooMn’t field, conidn’t bold a man on base,

will U y  he dkfai*! have
too mncn worry abont pickoffs becanse not many men got 
on base, but be had to do It all with his arm. He had no 
other way of betplag himself.”

Nevertheless, the manner in 
which the sophomore-laden 
Buckeyes came on strong late 
in the season to win the Big 
Ten and snap Marquette’s 39- 
game winning streak 60-59 in 
the NCÎXa second round stamps 
them as a t?am that could go 
all the way.

Back for Coach Fred Taylor’s 
Scarlet and Gray crew will be 
Alan Homyak, Luke Witte, 
Mark Minor, Bob Siekmann 
and Dave Merchant, who 
-gained-vital expérience-m their 
upset of Marquette and near- 
ttpaet or wrwterii icawncity lift
the NCAA quafter-finals.

The Hilltoppers had to come 
from behind to beat the Buck
eyes 81-78 ia overtime.

High scoring George McGin
nis will be back for Indiana as

Longhorns Clash 
With Permian 9

Dave Duncan likely will 
charge the mound today as Big 
Spring seeks a return to win
ning ways in District 5-AAAA 
baseball play, when the Steers 
venture to Odessa to -play 
Permian at 4 p.m.

Defensive weaTcnesses have 
plagued the Longhorns in their 
two conference games to date. 
The locals yielded to Abilene 
High, 12-2, and to Midland High, 
9-3.

Over-all, the Steers are aand Blass for six runs In the sixth
Inning, featuring homers byprill Henry Wilmore for M ichi-_____________________
Mike Andrews and Walt Wil-K^n. but the Hooaiers and ¡¿yg he can’t figure it

fl

out-Crowley, a 24-year-old 
fielder-first baseman, won a 
berth with the world champion 
to-be Baltimore Orioles last 
spring and hit .257, inchidinf 
almost a dozen winning or 
game-tying hits. It’s been 
different story this spring. 
Bothered by a pulled leg 
muscle. Crowley was hitting 
only .074 Monday when the Ori 
oles optioned him to Rochester 
pf IntWMtlofl#! L#igw.

The Orioles also snapped

to again iioish 
State In the Big

vermes 
b e l ^
Ten. ■

Adolph Rupp, the veteran 
Kentucky coach whose ambi
tion is to win another NCAA 
title, likely will have another 
strong team in the Soùtheasterh 
Conférence with Tom Payne 
and Tom Parker available.

Other'teams likely to be high 
in the 1972 rankings include 
North Carolina, which routed 
Georgia Tech 84-66 in the final 
of the National Invitation Tour
ney in New York, Hawaii,

LAME.SA (SC) — Cecil Davis,
five-game losing streak with 
4-1 victory over Montreal 
Frank Robinson homered and 
Dave McNally scattered 10 hits 
in becoming the first Baltimore 
hurlor.to go nine Innings.

Oakland’s Reggie Jackson 
crashed two homers and drove 
in four runs and San Diego’s 
Nate Colbert also socked a pair 
for five RBI as the A’s 
trimmed the Padres 9-6.

Milwaukee broke a tie with 
six runs in the eighth inning 
against California relievers 
Gene Brnbender, Ray Jarvis 
and Dave LaRoche for a 7-4

St.WCHIE ALLEN, acquired by the Dodgers from
in a

“P i Hkejo think fm  wtrfll Bare th u  TW SlrtibofB 
od iM k  SthnoB. H i lad beet }t the front offlee, I wooMn’4 
have made the deal.”

six wallu, Dave May’s bunt 
single, Bernie Smith’s sacrifice 
fly and Rick^ Auerbach’s two- 
run single.  ̂ '

Ken Holtzman pitched -six 
strong iMittga as oie CMcagb
Cubs downed' San Francisco 5-1 
Stan Bahnsen went seven and 
Johnny Ellis hammered a key 
double In the New York Yan 
kees’ 3-1 win over Atlanta.

The TJefioit Tigers got* seven 
innings from Joe Nlekro and a 
home run from Jim Northrup 

[iq beating Kansas City 7^. But 
Louis I first baseman Norm Cash 

sprained his ankle chasing a 
fral pop.

3 -^

’TV critic RICK Du BAOW. writing the day after the Joe 
Frazier-Muhammad All fight:

“Thia ia one fight where the tn e  vIHaai Js the pnhlk 
and not one of the boxers. For, by falHtg for the promo

tion of the match, hook, Une and sipker, the pobllc reminds 
B  sadly that we have not come arfar as we like to think INB m  m u na 19411. iu i ft raditt IS n»t leievMM 
brataltty Is easily forgotten. For those who may not 
remember, ABC ased to have a Flght-of-tbe-Week years 
ago aatil finally the pobllc got sick a ^  tired of the series. 
Bot what really killed natienal interest la teievlaed hoxlag

Tejas Tribe Is 
M eet Director
The 'fejas tribe was in charge 

of the Y Indian Guide swim
ming Olympics Monday evening 

ia t YMCA pooL AU tribes 
participated in the events.

Winners included:

was the fatal beating absorbed by Beany (Kid) Peret while
oil

h «m -

nethod

mlllioM watched. A wave of revalshm towards boxbig swept 
the nation at the time, hot apparently we have overcome 
that enoagh to regress.” ^

Stop 
:teson, 
habit, 
book- 

xm in 
iloslng 
nts In 
essed,

FRANK LEAHY, former Notre Dame fotball coach:
“Knnte Rockne conid have coached now and Vince, 

Lombard proved m t  fie  TOMf m u , aad the alder imm,- 
too, can be reached. The bordea Is on leadership. The lada 
are more knowing than ever before, yes, bat they’ll follow 
the genuine. No team can ever reach greataess wKlioat 
motivation. I regret that some coaches seem to tklak It 
is paSse.”

PHIL ROOF, Milwaukee catcher, after playing against the 
yo w tte  Orlons.

“It’s like watching nine second basemen pity.”

riasr osadi,
Non-Swlmmcri walking (first grodt)

— 1. Tommy Crouty and Jomas Ltacki 
1 Alon McOowoll and Mika Fattorsi 
I. Randy Johnoon ond Troy Orlmas; 
frda styla (first grodai — 1. Tommy 
Prosify and Jamas Lofek; t. Oowg 
Miwwitt ond Kant Fronkti 3. Cavan 
McMofion ond Mika Pottart; holding
-  ^ la  jUSI««'^> KVIv LOVrniOOws# #. KOndV JWIftSOvl.

»OCONO ORAM
Non-twlmmors snalklng — 1. DavM 

Millar ond MoM Toylori 1  Trocy Saorica
^  gg - « g  —« - ̂  Awvw jwfTY r I uuij t y» mronr rmc T̂tiyir 

and Rick Corsllntonf froa style — I. 
Molt Taylor, Kant Schoodol: 3. Jimmy 
Prou^, Bill f^llord; 3. Mirk Morsa 
and Trocy Sponca: - holding broolh unster 
wotor — 1. David Millar, 1. Ron
Schoodtl, 3.,Odvld Hamilton.

T ' SWIMMINO '
30-yord froa style — Jim Bourn, 3. 

John Utllo, 3. John Ceftoa.
-  1. John Llftle, I  Bill

Baum, 3. Jim Bourn. 
Diving and gliding —

1 Jim Bourn' 
3. Bill Bourn. ond

1. 
John

John Lima, 
Cefftt, and

s
PS

JOHNNY SWAIM, after hls TCU basketball team had lost 
to All-America Austin Carr and Notre Dime;

“Von hear abont t  player like that, sad no matter bow 
moch yoa hear, yon just can't believe he’s that good, Bnt 
lie is.”

Joe B<wd Going 
Back To Alpine

-  Dr. 
heart 
under 
ids of 
I that 
oper-.

TED WILLIAMS, manager of the Washington Senators, 
entortalning a proposal to direct hls team from thè press box:

I shoaM. Think of ah the help I'd get.” •

heart 
per- 

)y Dr.

han a

QB JIM PLUNKETT, when asked what he thought about 
the name of hls new emirfoyers, the New England Patriots:

”I thooght Boston and the Patriota went together. Their

SWEETWATER -  The head 
football cohchlng Job has been 
vacated bjr Joe Boyd, who has 
decided to return to Alpine as 
head coach.

aaiBethliig..«Rt RtUcr, Pert».’• » • .

At Alpine, Boyd'replaces Boze 
Ansley, who re.signed earlier 
this month. Boyd’s contract will
PKtPnri fn r  tu>n ypnrg  B O c a - ift

LARRY DIERKER. pitcher for the Houston Astros:.
”1 don't tMik N  wins Is magle in ttsolf. A gny could

wnr If  ir  i t  wUt ■ tWt-pHw chm ami be ewiW bma bitter
piteber 691 acRMRy bivd pNbke«l better for a tuM e year 
thaa another gay wbo wlrt »  or 23 with a great citb. So 
K may be a little over-emphasised, the Importaoce of 
reaching álaae arMtnary llg ire s”^

McCamey, Boyd isiipw 32.
Boyd has been at l^weetwater 

the past ■ five years, during
have won iindir t

Y
31, lost 18 and tied one.

Boyd will receive a starting 
.salai7  of $11,800 a year. Alpine 
is a member of District 6-AA.

quette and possibly Maryland 
with highly touted 6-foot-ll Tom 
McMIllen up from the frosh 
team.

BENEFIT GAME 
SET THURSDAY

lacklustre 3-10 and coach Oakey

ouL Tba St OTB oxaciite well in liekL
practice but they’re prone to 
make mental blunders in a 
game that cost them dearly.

Permian is tied for first place 
in conference with Midland Lee, 
eacl3 with a  2-0 record. The

Panthers knocked ^o(f the 
AAAA . favorite, Abilene High, 
last Saturday, 2-1, after earlier 
having blanked Midland, 3-0

■The Steers likely will look at 
the pifehirig ' slants of Collins 
Rica, who blanked - Midland, 
today.

Hagood is apt to start Pete 
Shaffer behind the plate, Grady 
Ray at first base, Roddy Caffey 
at second. Tommy Fletcher at 
third, David Carter at shortstop 
and David Englert, Ricky Steen 
and Tommy Brewer in the out-

Over-all, an has won 
eight of 13 as.sTgh7nents and has 
outscored the opposition, 58-47.

The I.onghorns play their next 
home game Saturday against
M i/tland  TiH*

foot-8 forward whose cla.ss will 
not graduate until June, was 
p ick^  by Buffalo on the second 
round despite an out of court 
settlement Friday in which the 
NBA allowed Seattle to keej 
Haywood and fined the clul 
$200,000.

The Braves had asked U.S. 
district court judge Warren 
Ferguson in Los Angeles if the 
Braves could select him. The 
judge, who earlier had ruled 
that Seattle could keep Hay
wood, said he could not make 
such a decision and that was 
good enough for the Braves.

“We thought the judge’s deci
sion was favorable.” said Gen
eral Manager Eddie Donovan 
of the Braves. “ He didn’t say 
we couldn’t sign him.

In Seattle, Cteneral Manager 
Bob Houbregs of the Sonics 
wasted little time answering a 
question if he would consider 
.selling Haywood to Buffalo; 
•‘Not at all—no way.”

Haywood, who signed with 
Denver of the rival American 
B.a.sketball Association, two 
years ago after his sophomore 
,i«ar .jit . Detroit .Jiniyirstty,. 
jumped the ABA club in a con- 
•trart dispute for Seattle-• ht 
January.

While the Haywood situation 
became more muddled, the 
draft, conducted more than two 
months after the ABA draft, 
(hd fortify NBA teams the 
knowledge of which players 
they are trying to sign. In the 
past two months, the league
tiaf hfine tiegonaTe ler inem.

Cleveland, however, had im
mediate assurances that Carr 
would sign with the Cavaliers, 
who took the high scoring 6-

C. Davis Named Young 
Texan Of Month By Club

Lecal basketbaD fan  caa 
get a preview ti next year'i 
Howard Cowtty JC team 
wbea the ooce and fitare 
Jayhawks sqaare off with a 

AFB All-.Star team in 
a beaefit gaaw ia the Hawk

Tbaraday.
All proceeds -froin the 

contest go toward the 
Easter Seal campaiga. Ad- 
missioB prices wiu be $1 for 
adalta tad 75 ceats lor 
itadeatf. CHiarea BM»r iix 
will be admitted free.

Jim Zapp Is orgaatzlBg 
the Webb team.

I.amesa High School senior and 
athlete, has been named the 
Young Texan of the month by 
the Optimist Club. Dgvis was 
honor^ with a presentation of 
a plaque by the club at the 
last meeting.

The .son of Mr and Mrs 
James Earl Davis. Cecil has 
maintained a B average through 
three years of high school and 
In junior high. He also ha.s 
maintained this average during 
his senior yesy.

Cecil has been a member ofj 
the Fellowship of Christian! 
Athletes for the past three 
years, a member of the “ L” 
B.saociatiww for "■♦he’ poot -lowr 
years and during his .sophomore 
year was elected vice president 
of hls class. He was also run
ner-up for sophomore class 
favorite.

In hui senior y e ^  be has been, 
nominated for most RchooTj»’,

of the four-year Tefterméñ oh 
the LHS basketball team.

Davis has been offered scho
larships in both the gridiron and 
cage sports and would like to 
compete in either football or 
basketball* in college while 
majoring in physical education 
so that he might enter the 
coaching field after graduation

COCOAi- Fla. (AP) -  The 
Houston. Astros pull up slakes 
and head for Houston today, 
their Florida adventures over 
for the 1971 spring exhibition 
season.

The Astros will continue their 
exhibition sea.son Wednesday in 
the Astrodome against the New 
York Yankees. They will be try
ing to improve on a 12-11 Flori
da record, which includes their 
11-4 I0S.S to the Boston Red Sox 
Monday.

Despite the loss, Astro Manag
er Harry Walker was happy.

“I feel better about this club 
than any other we left Florida 
with. AU the results of our 
.spring camp have been very en
couraging,” Walker said.

Walker said he was especially 
happy about the pitching form 
of last year’s question marks— 
Don Wilson, Tom Griffin and 
George Culver, who underwent 
an elbow operation last faU.

“The pitching has looked 
good,” he said, “and that is 
what we mu.st have—for Wilson 
and Griffin to bounce back and 
for our pitching to keep us in 
the game so we’ll have a chance 
to win the game.’

The In fie ir

3
pTáy Tías béen

and Cesar fcedeno in right en
joyed a fine spring on (tefense. 
Cedeno also whacked the ball 
well and Wynn’s bat is begin
ning to bark louder.

“And Bob Watson in left.” 
said the Astro skipper, “wiU 
make most of the routine plays. 
In the late Innings, we can al
ways t t n w  O s a r  Gerónimo in 
out there when we are trying 
to hold a lead.

“The over-all attitude of the 
ball club-4s very good,” Walker

J

foot-3 Ali.American instead oftasid. "They're in good frame 
the expected bijf man~such as |of mind, theu' spirit is good and
Wicks ~  ’ .------------ tl thiftk-ow oUib is ready to go.’;

Explaining the ^ selection I 
Coach Bill Fitch or the Cav
aliers, who won only 15 games! 
this season, called him “the' 
best available player in the 1 
country. He stayed at the top of 
the guard list while the for
wards and- centers fluctuated 
over the season. We felt we had

Webb To Play

to save 
status.”

someone of superstar

Dogies Shade 
Midland, 8-1

Webb AFB’s softball team 
will open a 30-game schedule 
with a doubleheader on its home 
diamond Friday night against 
the State ASA champions, the 
Big Spring Chippers.

The first of two seven-inning 
contests gets under way at 7

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

• Roiatft 
tìlegaa ..... .... - CfUcogo N J, ion FronclKO 1 Mllwoukoa 7. Collfornlo I 

CIflCinnofI S, FNkidatpttIo 1 Oolraif 7. Konto* City •Bmten 11, Houalon 4 
Oiicogo A I. PitttburgO (Boltlmorf 4, Monfrtol I 
St Louis 3. Mlrmtsoto ì Hrw York A 3. Atlonfo 1

OvTt orTw FT wyon.

MIDLA.ND — David Newman. 
Tommy Tune and Orlando 
Olague had big days when the 
Big Spring JVs romped on 
Midland's JVs, 8-1, here .Mon
day afternoon

Newman, who alternates

; p.m.
N o r m  Collingsworth Is 

manager of the Webb team, 
which wiU play both military 
and civilan teams in what 
promises to be a busy season.

Collingsworth said his biggest 
problem wlU be to develop 
pitching strength.

The Webb team vUl be 'the

A
between the mound a,nd the^Jmslflub. inJi three-d^’ tourna«
ihfieTd fbr Hie D o g ^ , played 

;.shortstop Monday and delivered 
I (wo hits and scored three times.
I Tune smacked a couple of hits 
land accounted for three runs- 
jbatted-in.
1 Q h ig n e  n e t  o n ly  .p it c h e d  t h e  
Iwin but had two hits, one of 
I them a double
I The two teams scored match-

ub. Ulji three-q ^ ’ tourna« 
ATipped arouna 7uly~^47mcnl wrapped around July 

a 16-team event that promises 
Xo have some of the finest talent 
in Texas on display.

Spirited, Most Valuable Senior|yy«?ingt!>n vt. now York a ^  Ft 
and Mr Tornado. The results w»,i P,ko
will not be announced “"‘‘1: no« York n ot' si ing runs in the first but that
May. . . . . .  i F*». mgM iw5s all Midland got off Olague.

A member of the Jlolv sy, FroociK» -
Church of God in Christ, he has 
participated In the choir since!

111 .̂  . Í T1Ç  .'*1 n U L 'I  LTI tlT T ^V  C IIL IllJf
V« cMcdgo N ot $cott>dai«.|fgT,ned slx and did not walk

▲MOERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Musk: te “Rosegarden” 
plus all the latest kits.

1»  Main _________lf l .j

‘rVRM
OdosM Formion 
Midland Lot 
Abiiona 
Son Angaig 
Odwoo 
Midtond •*V Sprtw 
AMIona Coepor 

Talolt
TtAM
Midland Lm  Midtond
Odosso Formlon 
Odo*M Abllcnt 
Son Angalo 
■Ig Sprirtg 
Abllona Coopor TotaH 

So(ui'deir*l

SIASON

W L  a  OR3 * 5  1
• 13 
I 13
1 f
I f
3 »
3 3 
I  SI

\ . . .  . . Son Dlogo »». Clovotond ot Tucoan, Aril ,3 batter.
^  T he. win was the Sixth In.

active hi Sunday school- tqi>‘cogo a  v* pm»burgn ot irodinton. seven starts for the red-hot Big
,1 During the past three sum-; fio . c
I mers he has been employed as ’̂VlJ'* t*Miodaipn.o ot o«Kwot.r,.->
5 a and 

of
lifeguard

‘■manegcr of one 
jW lmmmg pools. .

”  An athlete in both football an<f

assistant
Camera's

iprifig 
[)lay at

team, which returns to 
home Wednesday after-

M cCaultey Added
TttoflTi against Midland i>ea.

w tR  OR I basketball. Davis capped off his|
.10 4 22 I  4 74 

I  5 51 t 7 71
..X  *1«  a  5 10 44

3 10 41 
3 II 4*

4L53
47

To Track Field

45
104
*3

Son Aniiato 1| Odofw Formlon 3. 
Abllona 1; Odano 3, Abllona Cooper 
0: MldtaTKl *, Big Spring 3.

Tuoadoy's Como« — OdotM at Son 
Angolo. Big Spring at Formlon, i.o* 
ot Coepor, Abllona ot Midland.

high school career by being*
„nam ed AU-Dlstrict to both!
Jjteam sr He was selected also toj director of the

the All South Plains team in ji^ y f« « ’ ffrst annual ITrrnian 
both sports named by the B -̂sin Relays .scheduled

¡Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.
He has made practically YTcTauIIey hs.s tjfcome the 

evéry All-Star team in tourna- ^*h entry in the cinder meet 
ments involving I.,amesa during 
the pa.st two years, and is one

St*trs_____ re'Ll) tAÈAUmtM 1
w  Itomi 3b 4 1 T Zoebary i i
Newmon ss 3 3 3 McC'lkry r(
Ologuw p J 1 4 Tarry p
JnKn M tf 4 3 * Zoebory p
Cr ford 3b 3 0 0 Atnip 3b

F m  3b 3 « « Satollili tt
Tuna rt 3 1 3 Ray c
Truotl c 4 0 1 Hurt 3bJrKn loi (t 4 0 0 Long lb
Duron lb 4 »4 Richmon 1b Forrli It 

Carnali It
Tblotl 41 *> Tolalt ]

Biq soring 100 300

a rb4« *
■

MiStotwr

3 I 0 
3 0 I 1 0 0 
3 0 1 S*» 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 1 0 0< 
3 0 0 
I 0 0 
3 0 0 n 1 3 
3-1 TOO 00(7 0 - t ‘

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 
___ Your Hostess ;_____

M n. Joy
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Creeling Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FOR TONY JACKLIN

Open Win Didn’t  
Insure Invitation I

The girls’ track carnival will 
be the first of two big events 
scheduled here during the 
month of April. The second is 
down for April 17, at which 
time the District 6-AAAA meet 
is. scheduled. .

Woodley al.so stated his .sprint 
relay team might have threat
ened the state record last week 
at Rankin, had Jt not beeq for 
a bad handoff.

17 DAYS TO DEADLINE '

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  
Notes from the pro golf-tourna 
ment trail:

Tony Jacklln of England won 
the 1970 *U.S. Open, probably 
the most prestigious golf event 
in the world. But, as the U.S.
Open champion, doesn’t neces
sarily qualify for the Masters. 

Oh, he’ll play in Augusta,
Ga., next week. And he’ll even 
be recognized as the U.S. Open 
champ. But he’s in by in
vitation, only. '

The situation came to light 
last week when South African 
Bobby Cole discovered he was 
not aligibla. C4>» finished in a  
tie for 12th In the 1970 U.S.

But, a Masters official 
plained, that applies only In 
U.S. players,

So, following that reasoning, 
the item “2. U.S. Open cham
pion” would apply only to U.S. 
players. Jacklln Ls not. Foreign
ers get In on invitation only, 
with the exception of Gary 
Player, a former Masters 
champion.

The Rearkats finished .second 
in the event, as it was, with 
a clocking of 51.9. The state 
record is 50.3.

ARE YOU 
BEING 

PRESSURED
, ON 
YOUR

LòmesO'Small Fry 
Register Thursday

INCOME TAX

And how’s this for an carly- 
sea.son oddity: the man leading 
the Vardon Trophy standings

LAMESA (SC) -  I.amesa 
IJtile League boxfuls will 
b e ^  registration Thursday af 
P i o n e e r  Park clubhouse 
beginning at 3 p.m.

The signup will be continued 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
and from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. All registration will

When you prepare your 
own tax return the pre*-. |
sure on you Is tro(nertdout.
You noYBr know If
iking thing* right. |.gt COBiPLbTg. 
H A R BLOCK prepare it 
for you. Receivo BLOCK'S 
famous guarantee of ac
curacy. Why risk a-costly 
mistake. See H&R BLOCK.

RETURNS

LIFE
eVAUAtlTI

a • « • K««« 1411

Wg guergette «ccurett erteeri
If
iRttrg«*,

Rttkg BRy grtBrg that
BYjity tex rotum.

win the*
yoB any egRB>*r er

Open.
He thought

for the low .slrokt  ̂ take place at I Hineer Park.
hasn't yet flnisheil a tourna
ment.

i

ftcatloas that Includes:
‘•1. The first 16 playern, In 

clutUng ties,'in  the 1970 U.S. 
OpA  championship.

iw  i»f iltretf^i8 in d iir  in m- rtroénit tipen.

8 and 12 who desire to sign up 
must nresent a birth certificate 

was eligible Dave Marr posted rounds (tf and be accompanied by a
parent n r giinfatiul. Lpaf!» 
President Brice l.ee emphifsiied 
that there can be no exception 
to the birth i-ertificale require
ment.

I ' i

AMOUCA'S LAMfST TAX SERVICI WITH OVER 5000 OffNlS 
BIG SPRING—1013 GREGG

then withdrew because of Hi
nes». He hasn’t played .singe, 
but leads the standing.s with a. 
68.5 stroke average.

263-1931

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
V



I 4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Mqrch 30, 1971

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

NO COMMENT ON CALLEV CONVICTION — Ron Ridenhour, whose letters to congressmen 
and other officials sparke^ the inquiry into the My Lai massacre, walks along a S ^ o n  
street today. A former infantryman, in South Vietnam and now a working newsman, Riden
hour would not comment on the conviction of Lt. William L. Galley. (See stoi7 , Page 1.)

States Authority To Bor
Illegitimates Due Test
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) 

— The attorney for the mother 
of a l-year-old girl nays he plans 
to ask for a rehearing of the
U.S. SiuireiM Court’s  .d e i± ^  paternity

Lavine in attempting to get 
portion of a $15,0Q0 estate for 
the woman’s child.

The girl’s' father, who left the

that gives states authority to 
bar illegitimates from inheri
tances.

The 5-4 ruling Monday on the 
issue went against the child.

“¥fe sttH have hopes that an| relatives 
application for a rehearing 
would persuade one or more 
members of the court to recon
sider the decision and vote in fa
vor of the minor child,” said at
torney James Cox.

Cox represents Lou Bertha

of the child before a notary pub
lic and recorded proof of his 
parenthood, Cox said. But he 
did not adopt her or leave a will 
and the money will go to .other

Social Security 
Raises In June
Social Security beneficiaries 

should not expect the 10 per 
cent raise in their checks April 
3. Erven Fisher, Social Security 

that it wiUmanager, explained 
be June 3, this yeaf, before
monthly checks will have the 
raise reflected in them 

Fisher said the benefit in
crease, will be. retroactive to 
Jan 1. 1971. In June, all bene
ficiaries can expect two Social 
Security Checks. The regular 
check on June 3. will have the

John Aken, Windy’s Camera 
Shop, reported Monday a 
Miranda Sentherax camera had 
been stolen from the store. The 

i r  fter TW!T TTrt» Hr ta tn f r t  m s  t i r w a  « T m r
in June a separate check 
will cover_the retroactive in
crease due for the months of 
January through April. Those 
people receiving special age 72 
benefits will receive their raises 
in Ihe same way 

Fisber reminded that the 
increase in benefits is auto
matic No one need call or come 
by the Social Security office to 
gel thp,«y inrreaspA

The attorney said that, under 
Louisiana law, “in the absence 
of a will, an illegitimate child 
inherits nothing, except in case 
of absolute necessity, and then 
only a sufficient amount to sup
ply the child on a minimum lev
el,” the attorney said.

State laurhars comptete dtstn- 
heritance to a legitimate child.

The case has been fought by 
Cox on the ground that the dis
parity between the rights of i 
legitimate child and an Ulegiti 
mate child is a “clear violatioo 
of the equal protection laws and 
the due process laws of the Hth 
amendment.”

Representatives will be in 
Snyder from 10 a.ni. to noon 
and 1 to 2 p.. every Tuesday; 
in Coloudo City from 10 a jn . 
to noon every Wednesday; in 
Lamesa from 10 a m. to noon 
and 1 to 2 p.m. every Thursday; 
and in Stanton from 2 to 3 p.m. 
April 26, May 24 and June 28.

The representative will be in 
the courthouses in Snyder and 
Stanton, in the Chamber of 
Commerce office in Colorado 
(Hty and in the library con 
ference room in Lamesa.

THEFTS

.Shirley 'Nichols, 3911 Dixon.iiriey 
Dried 1reported Monday that her boy's 

bicycle had been stolen from 
the Marcy Elementary School. 
No value was placed on the 
TG4Y brand bike. .. .

Micky Gannnonr.'21W koti- 
nels, reported Monday the theft 
of some tools from his truck 
while it was parked*at Intech. 
Value of the tools was placed 
a t over |Sfl„................................^

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OORBN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
ie mi! tr Tk* CM«m THtwt)
Neither vatnerable 

deals.
NORTH 

A Q J M 4
VeM

0 A K Q I 3  
A A 1I4

WEST EAST
* 7 S 3  * 3
<7A K J1«62 t? l3 4 S  
0  2 0  J 10 7 1
« J M  AQ5S2

SOUTH 
4) A K 101 
tJ>R7*
0  0 0 «
« K 8 7  

Dm biddiiig;
East South 
P ast 1 4
PaM 7 4
P«M

Opening lead: King of 
South’s <q>ening bid of one 

■pad* does not quite measure 
up to our standard require- 
menta, since the |iand is 
valued at otey 12 -points. 
Opener runs the risk of 
coping with an awkward 
pr^lem  if partner should 
respond at the two level. If 
South does cbooee to open, a 
better call would be one chib 
which provides him with « 
coBveni^ Ttbid over any 
MHior'se.

North’s sudden Jump to five 
BO trump is a convwtional 
call whidi implies a  tre- 
aaendous fit with partner’s

i in the agreed suit and, with 
{ only one high honor, he is 

E a s t  I expected to cba&ad for
I small slam. South’s decision 
I to bid seven spades on his 
; subpsr opening demonstrates 
' an ironbound faith in part

ner, which we admire.
The king of hearts opening 

w u  trumped in the dummy, 
and South note^ thathe could 
take an the tridu  with utter 
ease provided that the dia-> 
moods broke. However, his 
incautious spproadi in the 
bidding was not matdiod by a

Visits Planned
The schedule for visits to area 

towns by Social Security repre
sentatives in April, May and 
June has been released by the 
office here.

'In Big Spring the office is 
in Room 232, Federal Building, 
501 Main.

Stanton FFÀ 
Wins Contest

*

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefjt of cooperation between Realtopt^ rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of.aU Realtors who participate. (3). Current 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informM. (4; .  
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 2M-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3505
BUlie Pitts ................ 263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMING, COMFORTABLE oM«r 
homt, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, dm, rafrig.
air, sprinkler system, guest house 

“  $19«0.Edwards Hts. Total 
WASSON ADON: 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
baths, dm, refrIg. air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, 5'A% Int., under 
SI 5,000.WORTH Re e l e r  — 3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, dm, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, «voter well, estab. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.

, SEE THIS — nearing completion, 3 
bdrms, brick, bath, dbl gor, VA 
or FHA. Little down to qualifier —
bdrms, brick, bath, dbl
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 both, hobby room, 
older home. Excelimt condition, love
ly yord. Close to school. Rml cute 

' kit with nice eating  ̂ area Total 
$10,500.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 2 6 3 - ^  
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
ON PURDUE — S13J00, 3 bdrms, 
1W baths, sep dining room, dm, 
firepi, carpet, drapes, ott gar, tned.
KENTWOOD AODN. — 3 bdrms, 1W 
ceramic tile baths, kirge llv room- 
dining combination, large paneled 
dm, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, uttoched garage.
SPANISH STUCCO >  2 Irg bdrtns, 
klt<lm comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small courtyd, cor lot.
EXCELLEN T INCOME Property — 
Oupibx. s rooms, both, tuinlshed, eo
side -Fireplace, coipeted, dr̂ >ed~ Brings In SISO me.
SELECTION OF Houses — Woshlng- 
ton PIqce and Kentwood AdOltlon.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-29M
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE 

CALL lis FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS^RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jo ck
Shaffer

2000 B irdw ^ 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
OeORaiE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KBESE ........................  1674IS
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
form and grassland.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms. 2W baths. 
refrIg air — has everything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS form and 
groulond.
IT'S BETTER than It looks. Suburban 
one acre, Irg house. Just needs o lit
tle paint end repair. Only SSÙ0. 
HILLTOP RD.V S bdrm.. den, I  
bolhs, carpet, concrete basement. 
Good oend. Good vrater well. SM.7S0. 
PRINCETON — Extra nica Irg., t  
bdrm., den. Ooed oarpol, dtopoe. iro- 
utility garage, St.BO.
2*00 PARKWAY 4 bdrm. brick,

' Irg. den, fIrepI, utility, empet. 
dropee. Irg. closalt. ctUor4wuee en- 
tronct, pool. SSaoOO.

REEDER  
& A SS O C IA T E S

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
LUXURY HOME, Kmtwood, 3 Mrniis,
1«  baths, carpeted,dbl. gor. Owner leaving—need quick
sale.
EQUITY BUY — Connolly St., 3 bdrms, baths, brick trim, breeie- 
woy. Pmis low as $116 mo.
BEAUTIFUL home — Corel St. Co^  
plotely rtdone Inside, Irg. <1^ room, huge kit, lots cobli^ . 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. gor, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours tor $1950 
totol. Close to school—Boat this one.
KENTWOOD AREA -  Cindy St. 3 bifrms. llv room, dm, control heat-A, ._.A ,A. «1A jvt tntnleorms, iiv room, om, ivimui 
oir. Lots of house for $16,430 totol— 
pmts. $125 mo.
Office ..................
Borbpra Johnson
Alto Franks ........
M l Austin .........

. . .  267-3266 

. . .  263-4921 

. . .  263-4453 

. . .  363-1473.

’68 ( 
DEL' 

4-DOOR
PInlihod 

. terqubiso hi
oqulppod win 

, IB» power b
condition I ntg m no«i IMK.

SHRi
MUTI

424 E. 3i

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND jMONEY

CONSULT TmS DIRECTORY FOR SKftLED SPE- 
CALISTS ID  SERVE YOU ’TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES—

MAGAZINE 
112 E. 2nd

EXCHANGEBuy-Sol l-Trodt
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICB 

Electric Motor Doctor 
107 Goliad 263-0442; 2630636

J0TËR SHEET METAL 
Air Condlttonlng B Hooting 

113 West Vd 2630701

ROOFERS—

COPPMXN ROOFING 
200 EOSt 2«m

O FnC E SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
Ml Mom TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY

267-6621

AUTO BODY R E PA IR -

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
ItOS West 3rd 367-5434

HEALTH FOODS-

_______^ato 8PRII4G HEALTH FOOD CENTERXPBrmorvejiTv xr-nw

BETTER TRAINED.

BETTER EDUCATED.

BETTER MDTIVATEED.

HIRE THE VETERAN!

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Future Fanners of America 
t o o k  sweepstakes honors
Monday at the Abilene Christian-vtwvgv jangnig ruiiicM.

Judgers from Stanton won 
first place in land and in range 
and pasture judging.

Stanton individuals placing 
high in the contest were Rickey 
MlfM, AM IfairIc HuriA, 
second, in land Judging; and 
Lynn Romine, third. Gary 
Posey, fourth, and Jackie Rudd, 
eighth, in range and pasture 

_____
Stanton also entered the live

stock judging contest. Regula
tions require the sweepstake 
winner to be entered in all three 
classes of judging.

StantqQ judging teams have 
also won over-au sweepstakes 
honors at the Sweetwater 
judging contest and have been 
the grass judging winners at 
Sao-Angelo and Houston thiy -  
year.

North
INT
Paas

■KiiHww wHitMWte Mb jlayrrf-- M fíem  serving -thr 4ast year wS» iiTîfc
re a d e r

ÍÍ-■■■
p ro ceed  so le ly  oo Ih tiM e ia y o f  
M l tr imtrump hokHng. With two 
ef the top throe boDori he la

----- (4« g

the dummy, as the 
will shortly obeerve.

Ihe dosed band was eo> 
tered with the ten of Mpadet 
at trick two, and a  second 
heart was rutted In dummy. 
Another spade was overtaken 
by the king to ruff the queen 
of hearts with Ntfth’a re
maining trump. A dub was 
led to the king ao that Soidh 
couM pull WeBt’a last qmde, 
as North’s ten of etuba was 
Bluffed away. Tlie dia
monds were cashed 'and, 
when the suit failed to break, 
declarer had a  trump left 
with ediich to ruff away 
East’s jack of dlamonda. A . 
club to' the ace, permitted 
dummy to take the last trick 
with the nine of dianumds.

The lead of anything but a  
heart by West origlDallj 
would have defeated the 

'contract, for dedarer wonid

number required to ruff out 
all his hMrta and aun be able 
to return to hie hand to draw 
tha last trump.

Police Elect
New Officers
New officers of the Big S|xing 

Police Association were elected 
in March, with two hold-over

of their terms.
Patrolmen Larry Lee, hold

over officer, whs elected presi
dent of the association, and Ed 
K i s s i n g e r ,  patrolman, was 
elected to serve as vice-presi
dent.

The board of directors of the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  include Capt. 
S t a n l e y  Bogard, hold-over, 
Linda' Robinson, Ernest Lee, 
patrolmen, and Ken Carter, 
reserve. The new officers will 
serve two-year terms, and all 
will assume their duties April 1.

Capt. Jack, Jones, past 
président, Doris SmiUi, and 

itrolmen Bill Roger and John 
innick are those officers going 

off the staff of the association.
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R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

AH ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COV 
MISSION OF " THE CITY OP BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO 
SWIM IN THAT CITY-OWHED BOOY 
OF WATER KNOWN AS COSDEN LAKE 
AND FURTHER DECLARING IT TO 
BE UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON 
TO OPERATE A MOTOR OR POWER

CARETAKE 4 OF COSOEN L I k E OR 
HIS I M M i  D I A T E •=A.VULY; 
PROVIDING pr R A PENOLTY NOT 
T O  EXV.BCO TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ($300.00) FOR VIOLATK3N 
OF THIS ORDINANCE; PROViJ.hG A 
r e p e a l in g  CLAUSE, A SAVINGS 
C L A U S E  AND DECLARING AN EMERGENT-'

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NQTICBPunuont to llw provlilono of Ihe Com- 

munkotlom Act of 1034, at omendod, 
noMca 1$ beroby glvm Ibol Howard
County Broodcatllng, Inc., llcomM ol 
i londard broodcoit tloMon KBYG, Big 
SorkM. Toxo». It roquirod to IHo «rtth
Hw r odo rol CemmunIcoNent Commlttion 
no toter,Ww»l May 3, W7I, on ogpllcotlqn 
9or ronowot o4 Its ItconM to oporato 
otoMon KBYG on 1400 klloharti. Theprincipal efflcort. diractort o(^ ponom 
Iwldlno to per coni or more of ttw 
capital stack o4 Itaonooi art Jobn H.
Hlcki, III, Rodoer B. Wolkint, Jobn 
H. HIckt, AAodtlyn O. Hkk$. Jamos 
G Boum and Joonotte M

Want-Âd-O-Gram
-  . WUlB-YOUIt OWN AD ULOWJMO.âlAIL TO: _  
WANT AOS. P.O. BOX I4SI, BIB SPRINO, TEXATTmOr

6 DAYS
IS WORDS

$  A  2 a

NAME

ADDRESS

PHDNE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 

sacutiv* days beginning .......................

BNCLDSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road .......................................................................... ..................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

UNDE
SPE

LET US U
YOUR ( (KEEP I 

WEST 
SAND, RC

AND Ri

$ 1 ^
SHROYE]

• c
,424 E.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FORMER FHA Homo* ta be mein 
AAodorn 2 bodreomi «ritb ottoewd 
garogt. MenUcollo Addition. OM:*- 
corner Itlb Placo and Blockmon.

M A R Y  S U T E R

«d JoonottaM. O# Bortato. _  r« 
Of VW nume Brno (ÍH fn  ktSPAIZ» tbo Committion'i ottontlonta bring to

tact* cencaming lb* op«roMon of lb* 
ototlon, Mieuld «Mta _ta_ tbo Podorol Com
munication* Comm)**lon. WosbIngtofL 
D.C. 2QSS4, net Mtar than Juno 2. 1T71. 
Lottar* theutd *ol eiil In dttall mocIMc 
tact* wMcb lb* «rrltar «rl*bo* lb* Cem- 
mlielon ta cenoMor In pa**4ng on lb* 
oaoUcoMon. A copy of lb*

upptimw*n ¡fft  j tuita iiitwnw 
M>n filino «mb "•* Commitolon,VrlD. uoon 

b* ovollabi* tor public Inopoctlon ot 
tb* studio* ef lb* ttoHen, Big Spring, 
Toxoi. errine normal bu*ln**i hour*.

PAYMENT
CANCEI.LA’nO N S

r od I* emteoHod botar* «

REAL ESTATE

267-M19 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster 

MOVE UP
btggor.to a homo «Uh lei* el 

charm arid *quor* tool. 4 Mrgt bdrm*. 
hug* don oemplota with flroploo*, targo 
lovoty batti*. «mrk-*a*y kit, all buitt-ln*, 
dllllty room, «etra targa Mndacop*  ̂ yard.

HCJC HIgb School. Ihr** 
abepping eWr«, alt* ttiit 
ow potad twmo, oft gor,church**, nk» 2 Ï foncod yard. LOW Down, Low

DO YOU WANT PARKIÜLL??
Do
bdr

inwiOir ot day* It roo.
Canecutivc fuscfUaus

(Ba MNo .$» «eoof oobw odaraii i 
pboM ooMDor tt locbWia bi year 4

5 day*
4 days 
t Ooys6 Bqyi__ _____

SPACE RATES
Op«a Rota ......................  n w  par bi.I Ineh OoBy, .̂ .̂. .̂.. $».$•

tm -mI.4»-3c
U S-SSc wore 
6.»  2Bc toorS

For Olbor RolM
'JEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Sam« 09f

Case Scheduled
Jury qüálification was un 

aeiwaÿ lú^lhornlngln  ÏÏo w i^
County Court. A trial InvolvIAg 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated is scheduled for Thursday 
a t  9 a jn . ITvee caaes aw  oet 
for trial Friday.

Sotardoy
SPACE ADS

For sroottdoy oditlaa*
1t;N A.M. PRBCSDINO DAY 
For Sunday odttton, HiM JLM. 

Friday
Ads or* tborgod portly ** oo ■
modotlan, and poytiMitt Is do*

^̂ o pî MIsbors ro*o«ro Iba right to 
odtt, ctotalfy or rotaci any wont Ad 
Copy. _

POLICY UNDtR
b m p l o y m b n t  a c t

Tb* Harold decs not knowingly oc- 
coot Hotp wontad Ad* ttwl IndIcat* 
a  pr*f*r*nc* bond on **x uni*** a 
benotld* occupational qualification 
mofcos ‘tt Mwbii to Nweify mol* or fomolo.
Nolfhor do*« Tb# HtroM knowingly 
accept Help Wontad Ad* that Indicate 
o prttcranc* booed on ago from om-
ptayor* cevorod by lb* Aio* Olacrlml- 
notlon In Employmont AO.In Emptaymoitt 
Mero intormofton on Bm* mattar* 

b* ebtolnod from lb* Wogt-Hour Ottic* In tbo U.S. Dopartnwnl ef Lo- ber.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

you wont a targo don? Oo you «xiM un
der SI2S pmta?
INCOME TAX REFUND
ipoctol, 3 bdrm, kit end don, corpotod. ott gar. If yoa beva ISn ooah. ooH a* tar dotali*. P.t..Appt. only.
EQUITY

ctoatag on

4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Building tor *el*. Con Ftr«t Foderai Saving* end Loon, 367-S2S3.
HOUSES FOR SALE

I E A L
IMg.

JEFF BRO^-Realtor 
“SELLING BiOSPBlMG”

Ni««t* And Waokondi
Lee Haiw—267-5019 

Marie Pric»-28M12i 
__Browi^^674U0

In Eotl port ef town, 2 bdrm*, cMon, foncod, W yoor* oiroody poM, p 
' SOS me.

COAHOMA
largo, oMor bom*. .7 reen foot let, total prtc* $4.mi
BRICK BEAUTY

0 7S

1 good bdrm*. knroly ktt srilb pontry, oR •di nic* both, dan. «Serag*, toncad 
5*0 now.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
CITY VIEW

iigM«.brtciL kv Jovor-taeklng a million bdrm, 2 botti, Immoc br cut «qulty and a**um* SW% BIt-ln-ga* ovon-grill, wido work bor divtdt* ponolad don. $130 pmt*.
OLDER HOME GIVES

«lira saacs tar I*** tw. In portactcondition, 2 Irg bdrm*. 2 protty tilo botti*. Dining rm vMw* baouIHul «body bk-yd. Cornar firopt In Irg don con twittly oonvart tor guoal. Only tllJOO.
SPACE OR PRIVACY???

50®/e

ovomlgtit

tram dining-rm . malr-bdrm ta ipo- ,cleu* gidaa-wallad d*n . . . ttwl view* 0 ••yr-Toutid-gardWL" 4' ft. brk-s»oqd tana*. Move In and onlay comptaSg comtart. MM T**n*l T*rm*.
SPIRIT OF CONTENTMENT

Ooz** on Ibl* hug* brk hoarlh. ctao* your dr ter complota privacy Inyou want oquaro taot? Do you sroni 3 7

and ufly rm. Equity roduc«
STUCCO

wrty, chelea
iW iiunMB,

. . roduood. L»BH'*.
THIS SNOWY

dvraning I* ctwlot pr**pol ond wortb tti*stsoe . . . svsoo totally 
NEAR HCJC
- ■4.-bd*n» bonta . r -r--BlB’'ea'POta rm . . . drmv drop** . . .  4% LOwq. as piu*.

ALL FOR $10,500

3 wolk-ln clesot*. Sumy *I6-tag rm oft tamlly.tln kltcbon. k* yd cut* ydwk ta
HIGHLAND SOUTH

m
EA SY -B U Y S-m

Why poy r*nlT 3600 «qulty 
me., give* you q boot 3 bdrm HOME 
with nIc* tanood yard. Osvnor roody to loov*.
TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE

Aualln Stan*. 3 targa bdmw, 2 batti*. 
goM corp«l«d Ibr. rm., «ot-ln kltcbon 
with protty woodon cebi noli  and buItt-ln*. 
jaL..u^Uty tm. SIM .in a ._________________
ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT

Woll toeotad brick. 2 ov*r-«lMd bdrm*, 
2 coromlc botti*, tarmai llv-din., pgnWsd 
dm loin* -cBibrtal. klt  ̂ Nmi corpa 
cuatom drop«* Ihreughout. aaoutltul ' 
refrIg. OIr,

ONE OF THE
lorgoat, protttaat, hem«* bi tossb, 3 or 3 
Mg bdrm*, dm witti firaploo*, dlnbig rm, 
ktt wNb oil buttMn*. aao4 beta«» uWtIty 
rm, oamplolMy carpttao. Frolty vtaw.
NEAR WEBB
OldV 3 MidB BOfftt
and pointing up, equity buy, but oil tar o 
total of S l ^ .
HOME PLUS INCOME
2 lorg* hou***, llv« bi on« rant otbor out, 
17 room* <md 4 botts*. 
ft? 3 rontat antt* ot V bdrm«,- ttvbia titti 
kll ond both, now «tori*.
(3) 4-1 bdrm, kit end betti unit*.
(4) lorm 2 bdrm brick homo wItti e 
torg* two bdrm rental, noor oH *cbl*.
LARGE OLDER HOME
good, lecotton,̂  J  bdrm*. MAOO coWl  

NO JR ICKS - • - we TRY HARDER
Joy Duduah ........................  11749»
Robert Rodnwn  ........................  »7-7147

WANT TO RETIRETT? Titan, you SHOULD 
CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, ^ E  FARM

Ibrougbout. - tar SKOeo.
SMALL INVESTMENT

y o ri

for 3 bdrm ttOME mor CM tagt,, End. 
gorogo and fenced bock-yd. Vdeonr,
SO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES?

So* ttil* on* m  tti* Boulevard. 3 bdrm«, 
p. dining, flrtplac* hi corpetad living 
n. Only S14JOO, loan octab.

(tudy, 2 
cleaet*, rofrig. 
to approdata.

LEGAL NOTICE
$6,509 TOTAL

AN OROINANCÉ OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF The city of big
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING IT
u n l a w f u l  t o  a n y  p e r s o n ,
ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION TO 
PERMIT OR ALLOW THE TRANS-
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EMIT 
RAUCOUS NOISE UPON ANY PUBLIC

STREET OR PUBLIC 
PLACE WITHIN T W  CITY OF BIG
HIGHWAY,
^RiNo, TE)^^ M enino .terms;
FROVIDINO 
EXCEED TWO 
(tEHiS) FOR ' 
SAID ORÓINt f rw

FINE NOT TO 
WDRED DOLLARS 
■ VIOLATION OF 

PROVIDING A
ir r P E RC___
PROVVDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE.

euMJse -AND

rUB'i^ifRESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

ELEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL
Brk. til* mtry to fermel lbr-4Bn. or

I*
targo bdrm*. 4 woft-lii 

oir, taueoping vtaw. See

FortlMly fumitbod 3 bdrm ItOME, WO tt. tot, (term celtor.
CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM

from dottato doer ontry ta 
petto. Spoctou* family rm. (ebta «<1 «toc 
kit. or moator bdrm. tarmai 
Contar tot, priced to *«11.

pwdto.

HOME a n d  INCOME . .
m  GMtad Str*«t, 2 bdrms, sqt dining 
Nl dm. Two rontol* at bock. AH tor miy a^OO.

RENT OR LEASE
*3612 Hamilton. SUO nw.

Cal For. A

MUST s e l l  -  two 
IW bota heua at 
«ta*et t t  t n a r a a e - i  
writing Horry CuM),

Éodroom IW9 N( and d«i, 
North.. N^n

Midtobd. Ilerta N,

COT A FARMTtT

BRO KER"-. . . wa'll WORK HARO to 
*MI YOUR FARM III

" L E T S  MAKE A DEAL"
BASS REAL ESTATE 

60S Main 267-2292

fbtatt; moMlv* boouty «f boma oe- 
contod wtta a r iciniim a i. VMw aerea
Hv-rm dta-rm «r dm. hug* ttrepi. 
Abundarte* «f «Irg bi cttaortol olí 

kit and Irg cbMr-bolgbf bar. LMinr*.Fncd. Lentacapm. lo4
PERFECT HOME
(tor 1 «r 2 *vm 2). Sond proof? Tetany «tac Big, Bta, corpaod dm, 
brlckwqttad flnaL ah nm boauMBiUy e»P«tad, cuMem draped. Dgntftttal dtahtg nook ovartookl brtak ferroc*. Suimy ktt, wldt «Mf-ctaonlng ovia fJKSfb-cbHkig dbS doer pantry. SISXnO. Torma,  ̂ r -

NEAR ALL SCHS
eld*r bom« m contar, 31000 and worth

WA*sSbÍGTON BLVD.
HrtcK Lrg mocleu« room*, evarnlght flUMta' waloamo. SMJot. ..

Novo Dean Rhoáds
REALTY •oo Loneottar

FOR BEST RESUI,TS 
■KBALD CLASSiniD ADR

DISCOUNT
0« Motartai* lo SMcB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
261 4544 2919 W. Hwy. 89

ALL TYPE FENCES
CËDAR è  CHAIN UNK 

Aba Feace Repairs
* FREE ESTIMATES 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
FOUR R(X)M atucce bout* tar iota b* moved. 1404 Scurry. CMI 163-44a.
berne bi Midland tor tom*,' Ranted. 35347S2. tat* rpom

V id e r .son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
WELCOME SPRING -  In tala hjxurtou*
. brick, 2 king-alw bdrm*. 3V$ bota«, ' 
WOOdtaUrMtiS fltapl., dU. gar., fruit trao*. good «mil, S264a.
HAVE YOUR CAKE -  and odt It, toe 

fry  nke 2 bdrm, bit-ln*, nicety 
tmead. cpuerod pw a, traa . aU D  m e- 
tow dwn. pmt.
GOLIAD AREA — ExcepttonMty neat. 3 
bdrm brick, nke yd*, tr***, ott. gor.
tisoo-down. ......
ONS AND HALF STORY brkk, noor
■UIIUMI» a DOrHIS# Of| CCŵ VIWr m DBTniz
family room, «Me. kit, Irg potto 40x15, 
ott. gar., S2S00 full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN -  brkk, 3 kg bdrmt,
2 both*, kit-doa firopi, util room, dM 

. ?rt, good «roll—Otoe city «rotor, 111,7».
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS — Spec buff 
brkk, 2 bdrm* compì. «arpetodTl tov*. ly bulb*, Irg livtaintag, cor 
btt-ln*. dlahwaabor, poti«, dM321400.

ktt,
Undor

OOROTHY NAIfLAND ..............   »7409$
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 362456S
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  3634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367-2323 

tefTYLLIS COX ........................   363323S

HILLTOP ROAD
Purnltbod, torg* 1  bdrm, beta, kttchm, 
llv. ream, «vHb ««atar wall end fruit 
troo*. Total prlee, 374W. 39000 dewfi, 
owner finane« at 7 % bHoroa,
Preston Realty ...........26S-S872
(Juries Hans  ...........  267-5019

Ja im e M orales
1600 Scurry 267-6008 

Day or Night
IN KENTWOOD, vary nk* 4 bdnn Mick. 

«, flropi, dM gorog«, rotrig ok, «ont.In
(XX)0 CONDITION — oMor ?W etory, 3 bdrm br, dM gor, «etra kg tot, Farkhlll Ocbeel Otak, 012J0O — mmer eorry 4%.
4 ROOM ttOUSB — 
Bmuty ibep one gMe. 
dll. 3M».
INVESTM EffT PROPaRTV — 4 bulldingo,
■TÜWW ------------
VERY jf io i 4 gdnwt, » M t 6»^ 0 ^ .  dbl gor, rofrig. o r, oMd MOf, In EN ■ ».

tMM.
NICE LARGE 2 bdriiw, eorpafed.M, 3200 dlgoTw VI Modi from wlwei.
bota», corpa«»  eor,J ¿ e  toMw 
iktapnoL iwuHi — Èra BaiNr,

VA

I (i lllS(; 
MATTf R

*1 lode A batfi^i OD MW BäM U wn

,1 *

■ U :

AND
HI

EXPEE
Experience tn i 
Hundreds of s| 
clerks to engin 
layers to n  
ageri. And all 
field you can 
can provide i 
ing on-the-job 
BiU or MDTA.
For Informatioi 
erans: See yo 
of the State Ei 
ice. Contact tli 
ministration f( 
fonnatloo.

Tha Natloni 
Jobs For

—odvartlabM e 
«•ed by Ta*
The HoroM.

REAL ESTAT
HOUSES FOR

McD(

OM
«WEA_A.MluWCöI UKIg.

RBNT^^VA 
WE INBIt

LUXURY, IND
7 v*ar* to ge ei beta, brkk, dm

NEW PAINT-1
3 bdrm*. 1 bota, 
SI»  down, M7.M

ROOM TO ROi
10 aero troett ei

NE/,R WEBB
Nke 2 bdrm bH 
Cetaalk Church. i

CHOICE IN K1

trade).

ONE-HALF SEI
»  mitos kern Bb

SEVERAL BuaitaH

r ELLEN EZZELL  
PEGcY  MAHIHAU
ROY BAIRD ........
WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS . 
COROQN MVRICK

SUBURBAN
TIN BUILDING or 
$7 seuffi. Ideal tor 
bed**. Coah er ton
FARMS à RAh

-  COOK 4  
’ Offlea Pi

Jett Painter,
Excellant Trad 
erans — also | 
Ranches. ^
RENTALS
BEDROOMS'
BEDROOM FOR 
furWalwd, privol* I 
$45 month. Cell 263
spiciAL waiuL 
Mdfol m  WT Vb bb

FU R N ISH Íbl
LiyiNODteMrOOrn̂

ROOM,.
Cattato I26I-3»I7._____
mCB 2 roomIT 
^  manta. W06 <

People of 
Uve Ek

COR(

'6U !
Or Apptv w I

Mr$. Alp
FIVE koOM tawhtd. .tart am Bnri
niT b l V
Ò S ^ a m M L ^•OTVIHI WMHOTm nl



5t. 3tttat-
ilol—

•m
M921
IU453
1-1473.

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OU13UT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISI 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROŸER MOTOR 
• CO. ' 

.424 E. Third

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

VET

ERY

f . M

S
NE

7St7

A-2

~t~75öifr
lit orto.

67-2W7
lUXWlSUS: ̂ bsRH,
-, fruit
I It, toe 
, nictly

n«at, 3 
itt. gar.
3(, mor 
3 M in , 
o 40x15,
) txlrmi, 
om, dbl 

wottr.
K . buff 

3 tov*. 
Mnt kit, 
r. Undor

ANm rtw
HIRE

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utuities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BIHIW6I1 Lane)

267-5444

EXPERIENCE
cole
wpa

OR Unfurnltlwd Aport- 
to thrm iMdroems, blllt

PURNISHEO 
imntt. Om

Id, SM.OQ up. Office hourt: *1:004:00 7SI1, Îê iié« . M7-734S,
.portimnts, Air Bom Rood. Southlond

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Ficperlence In d o w n ro tfle ld s

Furnlifiod And Refi igoi BWd
Hundreds of specialties. From 
clerks to engineers . . . brick
layers to restaurant man
agers. And almost any other 
field you can think of. You 
can provide additional train
ing on-the-}ob using the GI 
Bitt or MDTA.

«ITV Coble, wotfieri,
2401 Marcy Dr.

unfvrnithed LUI Sot, ortmentt.
dryeri, corportt.

263-6184

For Information on hiring vet
erans: See your local office 
of the State Employment Serv
ice. Contact the Veterans Ad
ministration for training in- 
formatioo.

The National Comntittee 
Jobs For Veterans
etitbw 1
by Tlw

TM HbraM.
AdeertNbio CauKlI

RIAL ESTATI

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
ni.*ihcd or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpetad — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 26i-7861

NEW CLEAN, one bedroom fumlilwd 
oporfmenf, 3 mile* norlli on Lomevi 

md om mllo wott. 353-774*
353 7357.

SEVERAL ONE Ofw two bedroom *fur 
nINied qpotlmonft. Coll 35743n..
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
ONE BEDROOM nicelv furnitiwd. 

•r. Borogo. Accopt om imoll child. 
3U-41Ì7.Coll

FURNISHED MEOROOM heutA teneri 
boefcyord- Coll 357-5*75
3 ROOM FURNISHED heuM.
To coupt* — m  poti. Coll 357 7101
FURNISHED EXTRA Mee 3 

corpet, no pets.
a ^potd.- prefer coupto. SUO month. A -J Reolh

no bills
Roolty, 1533450.

McDonald
R E A L T Y
Ofnet »57615

Homo 3tV 40*7, 351 3*5« 
Oldttt Raaltor In To«m

Midwest fiMg.
.» -V _____NtSD LliriN O«

s n  VMA
R EN Tia»-V A  3 RHA RtPOS

Wi 1^“'  ........ ..
LUXURY, INDIAN IHLLS

yeort to 
■fh, brick.

on lOiMly 1  bdrms,
den selth HrepI,

1
excelwni

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HUMES

Washer, centrai oir comtltlonlng and heal.

FROM $70
263 4337 263 3608

ONE AND Tsee.bedroom houstt. ItlOO- 
tlS.0O wo.k Utintlet poM. Co« 3533*75. 2505 Wist Hlghseoy 00.
FURNIIHEO THfrCh 
lorge closeL nice knm.
— no p*tt.
ATTRACTIVJ 
lurMshed 
fenced 
5415.

y ty  000
Æ  CLÊAtumbod

Wlllo.
Accept baby

CLEAN, 3 bedroom 
tor washar.dry*r. 

gbrogt, 1310 Tucten. 357-

NEW PAINT-NEW CARPET
oohlngton
totoT1 bdrmi, 1 both 

»SO dossn, »7.00 me

UNFURNISHED
pornf̂ Q fnrVMor.
n i l  Mulborry.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

ROOM TO ROAM
10 ocre trocfi on hlflfmay teuth of O M  NICE shop bulMHlg «rllh offtcos,

square feet *n Snyder Highway.- -

NE/.R WËBB BACK GATE»»» - - M ila n̂ BDk ftrftÇW T UV niColhollc Church. Only *114 mo.

Af mvefi M «cfhb.
or

CHOICE IN KENTWOOD 
kM. mi'tííw*

»34441 __________
RENT OR will sell-vary nice offlc* ond
worehouee or sfiop.^cfo*o from ---------
of 3310 Moto Stroot. Coll 3533737
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

trod«).

ONE-HALF SECTION
»  miles from gig Spring City LU""*-

SEVERAL Busin*» lnv*»lm*n1».

ELLEN  E Z Ii L L  
PEdeV  MABIHALL
ROY BAIRO ............
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA AOAMS

»7-7505
r3»«7»
. 35701*4 

353 37» 
. 351 40S1

GORDON MYRICK ....................  351*054

SUBURBAN A-4
TIN BUILDING on om ocr*. 
07 MUttl. Ideal tor **oroge, fhx 
hedw. Cash or tormo. »743»

HlfhseoY 
stock, frollor

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

-  —COOK A  TALBOT 
’ om ce Pho. I67-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales -  268-2628
ExceUant Tracts Iw  Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS*
•BDROOM FOR rant > yunhytoble, 
frfffilttMd, privóte bdth, tofronct,
» a  mdhth. Coll 353*533 gft*r 5:00.

F Ü R N 1 8 H A > ‘X # ' l S r B4
dimtt*, klleh«iwtl*LiyiNO ROOM, — T ...b d i ^ , .  both, l-cK»S*fs Utllltl». pold

CoMMb 
363OT. 
NICE
n

tm*i*

at tss
People of Dlstinctäa' 

Uve Elegantly At
CORONADO

I AFT. M 
Aiplw Morrison

F iv il IWOM kitnWwd » * ^ fnf. » IF i y i  ROOM I

-

“ill !” * “ *̂**

■OfŴ  VWQPVm

3 BEDROOM, 
Lot of closet

B-l

Colt

C-1
STATED MEETIHC Big Ing CtMRitor N*. 170 R.A.M 

J r t  ThutYdBy toch month, 7:30 p.m. »
T. R. MorrH, H.F.
Ervin Donl*l, S*c.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
L«d|a N*. » »  A.F. and AJM. 
tvory tst ond 3rd Thursday, 7:10 p.m. Visitors wolcoma.

E. A. Welch, WJU. 
H. L. Ronoy, Sac. 

31st and Lancaster

S T A T E D  MBR MNO Staked 
Flomt Ledo* No. 5» a .f .
A.M. Every 3nd 
Tbufldatr# 7:S0 p.m.

■ X
visitors

Masonic Ten)f>le
tett Einofion, W.M. 
T. R. Moult, Sbc.

3d  Main

-MEW. J R l b T

DATSUN
12 M  S E D A N ^

CORONA 
4-DR. SEDAN

$2249-

511

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

Gregg 267-2555 EMPLOYMENT F MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
BUILT BY AMERICANS 

FUR AMERICANS
PERSONAL C-5 SALF.SMEN. AGENTS F-4^ HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
IF  VOLI drink ll's your business. If vou 
wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anonynous' 
business Coll 357-9I44.
BUSINESS OP.

WANTED

SELL GOODYEAR CLASS - FIBEREO  
ROOF PRESERVING COMPOUNDS to 
InstItutlOfMl. commorclol and Industrlol 
accounts. Additional chomtcol llm givM 
you wide ronge to prespocto and com
mission potenfiol. Airmen rej>ly to: Con- 
solldoted Inter-Americo Corp., Dopt. *4,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Dealer for Conoco Service 
Station.

Good used, solid oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dresser, Mirror,
Chest, Bed ..................... 8118 »

Chest

FOR SALE guoronteod usod oppllonces.  ̂
We also buy used orwilonces that need 
repairs. Wood's AppUonco Service, 306 
Bonlon, 353 *001

PoHord •  Pollord

tl.OO PER DAY rontol for Electric 
Carpet Shompooor with purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore

1501 E. 4th 
PH. 267-7421

$1859
Delivered la Big Spring

" JOE~HTCK5
MOTOR c a  

PONTIAC-DATSUN
5M E. Third <•

♦12 E. Ohio Bldg., Ctovttond. Ohio, clean, 20 CU. Ifl
-_^i Type Freezer, good cond. 8W *5 

Clean, used, KitchenAldPOSITION WANTED, F.

PHILCO WASHERDryer combination. AUTOMOBILES 
deluxe moOol, excellent condition, $135.
Coll 35314»

M AUTOMOBILES

- c s i r
Bus. 263-2181 Res. 263-4524

‘» < * ^ "« iPor<able Dtehwaahar

SALE: JEANIE'S Tovem — doing good 
buslnon. Reosen; Other business In- 
torests. 14000 cosh, toon Burtoton, 
Country Lounge, Snyder Hsry., BigSpring.

t o  do ot homo. Coll 353321*.
INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES

HIGH SCHOOL AT HUME
Earn dlptomo ropidly In spore lime. 
Approved tor veterans training. Prepore 
ter better |ob or college. Free brechure. 
Americon Sctwol. W. Teif. Diet., Box 
56S3. Odneo, Tex., 5431M7.

SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, 
m o w e r s ,  smell furniture, rettolr. 
Whitoker's FIx-tt Shop, 707 Abrams, 157-

FINANCIAL H

New, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
ft. Frostfree Refrlg., auto
matic ice m ak er............  8349.95

Orgon, tromlstorlnd. ExceltonI cot«-i 
ditlon, *1125. 2535637 after 5:30 p.m. MOBILE

UJhjeüJLs
PIANOS -  ORGANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN & HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good Seloction New Music

IF YOU 30*w Main or coll 367
soo H.C.C

-¡WOMAN'S COLUMN

ill5 E. 2nd 267-5722

Used Recliner—needs
WHITE MUSIC CO.

607 Ga-gg 263 4037

condition ttO 
coll 3536770

HOME, 2 sir con 
cosh-retlnonce

1*5* FORD W-TON FIcKUp. cuitotn cito,. . .
2101 Scurry, 3532571

nithed. Wether, oir condittomd, excellent | overdrive ■iHr VI enqlner with -o.Tiper
balance.[Excellent condition.I or 35354».

4 1*6519** CHICKASHA 12)1*0. 2 «BDROOM, 4 1*65 FORD F-IMO TRACTOR truck, *5 
tots and *x12 store room. Coll Forson,,per cent rubber; l**6 Otovrolet, 
Texos, 551. 1 prlvotelv owned. 17,1*0 miles. 1200Wright Str*et.FOR SALE; 12x45 moWI*
2 bedroom. Coll otter 5:W p.m. 1**l-

3I34M1.
CONTEMPORARI lx »  MOBILE 
See ot Burnett Trailer Solet, 1603 Beet 

13rd.

STORM CELLARS, walks, ' curbs. Frr 
esttmotae. Coll 363 325« or 394-4644 <>*^'(;()<;]||l¿'riCS
5:00 p.m.

j  I u'pho'lstery“  . .................  $2p.0o ! s ^ I N G  GOODS
J.1I4 Pc. Sectional, blue . . . .  849.95 sale:

REFTNISH-RBFAIR furniture, 
lamps. Appretsol service. 
dfmdU* llotk. Leu's Anflqu», 
M. 2634552.

docks, 
BolofKed 
Bast IS

¡3 Pc. Green N au^. living , podom.
16 FOOT Fiberglas conoe. 
Used once, *75 263I4M

L-W 10x50 — TWO BEDROOM.
wosher. furnished Om ocre land 

2 ced. oil utilities. 2636(73 otter 5:00

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
ORIGINAL OWNER has 1*65 Impoto 3  
dÊof tox>r1 ceupe-IUctorv oir, »fondor* with overdrive. or frode onything 
of eouol value. í í í- l4 n
IM» CMEVELLE 'SS' 19*. 3on-the-t1oor, 
»400 miles, very cfstvi. A goad buy.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetic*. Coll 567- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odesse Morris. 'rOOm .SUlte

J4 '3  Pc. Danish Mod
• B * « d d d e

CHILD CARE
SERVICE ALL bronds motor household I EXPERIENCED, MATURE LOdy 
oppHoftCWf — Work Guorontetd. Alto>boby sH, hovr-doy-wtwlc. 267-7P6.

TO *0 boby S itting , nights.wood s Appllonce, 206 Benton, *634001 SQ4 Eost 12th,' 3*34043.
ENGLISHIF YOU plan to hove o beouttlul yard 

ond garden let me prepare your 
Mil with loroe new Roto-Tlllcr. Coll. BABY 

3*37575. - -

IOS West 17th. Coll 361-

uving
. . . . . . .  839.95

rge wainui tsuiiet . . . .  $39.95
'"IEarly Amer. Sofa ......... $59.95

^ 9  95 MISCELLANEOUS

will room 
_ | U r

FLEA
MARKET

------- 114x40 FOOT, 1*70 MOBILE heme Crest ^  ot 1*03 Kentucky Wfy, fa ll »7-62»
L ’ l l   ̂ September Troll otter m u st  IE L L  -1 ItTO Mustang Fosfbock,

6.00 p . m . ___________________________ ly-l, 3speed. Socrifice *1100. fW  Tucson,
m o b il e  h o m e* tor cole — *«33cm-l »7-2076
bedroom Sportinette: 10x54-3

2115. & sp rings...................... 839.95

- Across From Coliseum 
On East Highway

West Cosden.
MDBILE HDME 
with < terge holl Insurance too Mgh even 

deductibl*7 Coll A. J.
--------- APRIL 3ru-4tB — =— 367 5053

»«♦?>;^iFOR SALE: 
cylinder, foe' 
otter 5:W

1964 Chevelle, 2 door. 6 
. Coll Frank, 267 *664

T. A WELCH 
Hordkif Strft, Big Spring. Coll

Houw Moving. 15« 
I 1 ^2381

KIRKPATRICK
Ü O USf r MOVERS-

Movlng And Foundations
FREE F.STIUATES 

CaU Collect 
MIDLAND -  683-2226

_ _ SIT—Your home. 
West 5th. Call 367-7145.

anytime. 407

CHILD CARE — 
Kth. Coll 1636441.

home, 107 Eost

BABY SIT — my home evenings 
weekends Coll »74464.

TW ÏÜ. aJLBT . a t auHi i > m pia f In my home, 3:00 t* 6.1# p 
3612*91.
BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

See Our 8100 Table

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 267-2631

SNYDER. TEXAS VK LOAN moneyMobile Homes First"" Federal **^So^^! — 1961 VoBcsWogen
1B Leon, 300 Mote, M743S2.

*149.50

JUST,--5JNL0A0ED — Roll top desk», 
round oak tobies, «vooden Ice boxes. 
5 Chino cabinets Lou's Antiques, Eost

. Hlghwoy W, » 743»._______ _________
GARAGE SÄLE — 3105 Auburn Mags.
ctothti'iB. emtrle Ibm.— ... .

, Tuesdoy tu sold.

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

VILLAGE HAIR Stytos — 1406 W.»t«an 
Rood, »7-77». Roy Boreteot. Ms. i

____________Boretoet, Lorrolm Portello, Stelse
T d f d * l t ‘ l^»"0”i L BCTROLUT -AMER ILA'S ___ ____________

X Z Í :  ^ 7 3 * " ^  l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e J-S

PAINTING-PAPERING
______ I WILL OO Ironing, *1.50
g . l l 'P ic k  up-dellver. »7 20*9

mixed Joenn.

SEWINGPROFESSIONAL FAINTING — toping, 
boddlng. sprayed  ̂oceustlcei Celll iy .  All j^WING work ptforontood — Fro* estlmotoi 
Wayne D»ñx>n, »7-6S6I.

J-f

PROFESSIONAL

AND Atterotloos-Mrs. 
Lewis, 1005 Blrdwell Lon*. »74784.

Olen

- DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental 

Work—Finished in the same 
flay.

^  .  ALTERATION3MEN'*. Wom^'i.E-14 Guorofltoed. *07 Runmls. Alice 
-------; 263 4215 -

FARMER'S COLUMN

Work
Riggs.

For Appointments 
Pc InforfnofHin ? «

Call or Write: Dr. II. C. Alvara
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua, 
Old Mexiee — Phone No.- 2-7541».
Ask tor crodlt. We occept Master Charge Cord.
CARPET CLEANING E-16

GRAIN. RAY, FEED K-2

T"Fr»er-gTr^  ToUo. m. Cdit • ----- »-i_4*«stM*
like nfw ........................
New. Spanish ttyto SofoBed, Choir: 
red-block velvH wMh block leothor *1».S0
Used Admiral CMof TV, 13 Inch ..  »250 » '*40*. CoH 353*770 _____
New, modern 1 pc. Bedroom Suite *HS » |  RECOVERED SLEEPER,
ROTA-TRIM otoetrle Eiger, like new *2*50; tox sprlnos ond

.............. W45*g!

1*70 EDITION; »  Mumos Colltor's 
Encyclopadto; 2o volumes Horvord 
Cldulcs; 10 votemos Children's Classics.

42-FW W 4 ^  — 2-BçdPOOWW
Poymenfs From

».n o  mUtt. Coll 2533M*.
Bus.

1*64 FORD OALAXIE 5».' 4 -^ r  sedon 
, «oed'lire*.V*. oir, 

393 524*.
power sleorina. Coll

SALE — very1*65 VOLKSWAGEN,
lx... JUBO- -iiiU»j_S*B—g>_____stt 45r**B».

$46
1965 PONTIAC CRONO Prix, fully 

ogulpped. See at 1912 Seticry, or coll 
163 12» otter 5 « .

*125; 
mottresses, full

U»ed|
sue;

Per Month
Yes, WE Have Them

19*9 PLYMOUTH

New, Hoir Dryers
Wt Apprectoto Your Briwsing 

In Due Store

HUGHES TRADING PUST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

H XŸTO R 4 ? » ^ -  con 3*34034.
FOR SALE — Cedar Posts, Cooitol ond 
Hoy grotor hoy. Coll Wintsrs, T*xoS, 
7S4-S1to. •- ' - ___________
LIVESTOCK _________ K*8
WEANINO AGE crostSlred pigs tor sole.

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table,
aU foV............................... 816.50
aMANA Upright Ffwzer. ircu.
ft........................................ 88».*8
New 1» ca. ft. GIBSON a l ^  
)y side Refrlg., avocado_fH9.»

Coll 3633175.
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde 
foam Äbber mattress

coll 3*7-21». ______________________ NEW
MERCHANDISE

BROOKS CARFIT-Uphoistory, 13 yoorsiD U G S, P E T S ,  E T C .  
experience In Big Sprlno. not o sideline. ■ —.
Free estimóles. »W Eost 1 *fh, cdll 3*3 TO Ç 29».  ̂ puppy, femóte,

L-8
tables. 2 lampa . . .  Only 8129.95 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

PPlX
Awoy — Chow-Shepherd-Collle
le, 7 ■ ■ * ■■ '*weeks oM. Cell »3216*

K A R F E T - K A R E  corpet-upholstery 
rleonlng, «lg*tow Institute trained 
technUton. Cett- Rictiord C. Thons», 167- 
$931. After 5 :» , 263-4797.

:a l .i , | d  c o t ^ a  l bpring Commonoiry No. 31 
;.T., Sunday, iW II 11, 11:00 

I idi ■

C A L  Spring 
K.T.,A.M. To attend tditor Service 
at First Baptist Church. Unl- 

wlred but not requited. 
T. R. Mefri«, i .C . 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

form

SPEHAL NimCES C s l

FHA

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
ere offered tor sole

lIEIiP WANTED, Female

k propertto* *r# offered tor *01*  
puolMtod BurdtoWr* Wtltmt rt-

roce, cetor,. creed Bf
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest It—  
Flreetone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
weUdtocked. Uje yeur Ceno» er ^  
credit cords. S4H Green Staptps sttth 
everv hre tele. Jimmie Jen» Ceneco- 
gg^iene, UOO Dregg, »7-7»!
lE F O R i YOU atty OK Beitew your 
gem*own«rt‘ IBsutonc# novera» see 
Wtisen'i ineuran» Agency, 1710 Mbin 
«freet, »741*4. ,__________________
Wa t k in s  e to o u e r s  *oid, ioo4 south
Orsqg . Sfreol. ^ ^ e ^ ^ O tfe ry  menttt.
F f»  deñvtfy.

n e v e r  u s e d  Ohy^lng .iike  It." e*y
ui«« Of ait» tMBfr* C<9 Wlthf ____Rim ihompoBér fT.gOT 0, R^uaTii

cómIflíYi

lôstT ï Ôô S d “

ln-
, 's Intwranc* '41*4.

C-4
LOBT- D B ilN  Ito sHIh bwtint gtov* 
tto iBck oWoettod. K«w »d. Cell 
onaMnr sw aw i *r Meapz.

STEAMLINER
Nrwrsf Mettled of Carpet Cleaning
LtX)KS BETTER

LASTS BI*nTER 
RFJiLLY CLEANS

Rlqht In Your Home or Office
call Today — 267 6306 

GUOD HUUSEKEEPING

LUCKY YOU!
A ehmice 5e psun *t!Wee»to."l Wet! Hlô -- W A R Di.~ i un.li. T.rriw  PiiBov. male, oerma- h i u i t i ' jv/ i i i e m s »
......___ ________ Wringer Type Washer,
thing on tour legsl AKC Registered, “ ■‘- 
sfondlng pedigr». Here'» your c*—  
usm tr-shosr dog; at pet prtoe.

419 Main
Brtice Wrifeht

267-8276

IJVST WEEK

EMPLOYMENT F
F-2
live

Tropical Fish Dept. Soto 
FInol Ctoie-Out 01 Aquariums, Stonds, Supplies

WANTED -  MA-fURE Lody to
ore for elderly lody. «»m , boor* 
odequoto »olanf. cfoll AC *13459-

f 4

and
im .
HELP WANTED. Mise.

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y  „

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 1C7-8277
SS.OOCOMPÌ ETE PODOLE grooming, ! 

and up Coll Mrs. Btounf, 153Î»* ter

IRIS' P O O D L E  Porter 
grooming. Any type clip*. 4U West 4lh 
Coll 2532409 or 25379*0. ■__________________
DOG G R O O M I N G  Of» SuppHes.
Aouorlum' Fish end Sufplx, «On Angel« 
Highway, coll »7-5*W.

EXEC. SECY. —  shorthand 100 worn, 
3 ......................  »75type 55 wpM. Need

STENO — good exper., tost shind ond
typing. Need 3 ................................. 5350
BKKPR.-SECY. — exper In belH
MASTER PLUMBER — 
heot-olr cond. Must

III
Is,

e x c e l l e n t
DBLtVERY—Cxper., locdl .........  T* 5400
SALES REP. — sales »per. neotttory, 
toe» SALARY F

.lAU'm MECH.

e x p e r t  POODLE grooming. All typt 
*5 00 and up. Coll S531#1 to' 

aP6x>lhi'h*'iT
h o u seh o ld  GOODS L-4
b r o t h e r  s ew in g  - ,  ItoIntere»! on povments,___All mochinrs
wrviMd n  oo- Stovent, 190* Novale, 353
3397.

1971 ZJG 
autom a  

In Console
Mokes bultonhol». decofoflv* «tltch».
blindbuttOflS. còiti Bf POyîBfmS M iB.wl

103 Permian Bldg. . 267-25351 CALL 263-3838

8195.00
1.00

Room
835.00

2-pc. Living 
npa
Gas Rj

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAll FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6153

•aB****e« 859.956-mos. old
C k tlP P h l Alitn__ _______ » ■ 4 BtidRP

Washer ........................$59 95
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late

g a r a g e  SALE: Spring and 
clathinq. mlsceltorwou». 10:30-5:» dolly 
Sulllvon't Fine Stollon. Lomeeo Hlgh- 
woy ____________________

*orts—Refiolr—I nsur once 
AAovIng—Rentals

SATELLITE, outowiatlc, 
steering, factory oir, 34400 miles.
ZW®

OLOSMOBlLE

a n t iq u e s  an d  Stuff. Repotr-rehnlsh' 
service "Ktoen Kultor " finish rsmover ' 
Lou's Antlaues. E « t IS » . 353 *552

D&C SALES

196* OLOSMOeiLE CUTLASS Iport" 
iCoupte rtd wttH block vinyl top« powwr 
9te«rir>o-bFCikDS. Oir. Mfetitlin Tirvs. New 
tronsmiftslone bottery ond oltomotor. Coll 167̂ 134.

WANTED TO BUY L-H:
263-1317

3910 West H»vy. M 
261 450*

WANTED TD Buy used furnlluie, .■»<> 
eiieneesi o ir  candtltonert. Hughes 
Troding Post. 2000 West 3rd, »7 56«l.
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good usee 
furnitur*, opplloncn ond oir condì- 
tloners. 503 Lomeso Drive, »7-3*31.
HDME FURNlTURf wonts to buy good
furniture and oppUOnces. Also onllqu».

sogni.504 west >d.
TDP PRICÉI pa» tor used̂  Turnltufe 
and oppllancM. Gibson and Cone, 1200 
West 3rd, 263*522.
AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU ore under 25 years ot oqe,| 
klngte ' 47 rtlorrled *ond Ori having j problems securing Automobile insuronce 
Coverage, s »  Wilson's insuronce 
Agency, 171* Moln, coll »74164. |
MOTOkÒYCLÉS Ä 1

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To iLfoAt Anu Noftd You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CAT.L 283-2788 ‘ '

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
-OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

FDR SALE or frode — Zdoor, stondard, 2*400Cindy, 163 1797.
1969 Falcon mil». 2505 .

TRAILERS M-12
HOLIDAY RAMBLER

Trdvel TfOMr*
• VACATIONER — Tr»eler — Rombler. 
■Only o few 70s left — bet.*r hipryl 
!we need good used traitor oe camper

CAMP TRAILERS for eool — will Sir-p 
6. K.OO doy- 1 day minimum. »7 2(t9 
otter 5 :»  p.m.

O H f-O O O O ^JO B-----
D ESERVES ANOTHER. 

HIRE THE VETI
YAMAHA Ie NDURO 

condition, »25. Csill 3*31B4(
1970 250, good 

after 4:».
AUTO ACCESSÒRI ES M 7

DENN IS TH E M EN A CE
nd svheels, 10x16.5 

Ion trucks. 361-«73 attif 5:WTIRES on

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires Fit most any cor-Borgaln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Cofwco Firestone Center, l» l  Gregg, »7

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
*17.95 up. Guoronlted. Bio Spring Auf« 
E la c ^ , 3311 Emt Highway lO. 2634175.

.............. : . . .  $150.00! m o b il e  h o m e s
S8-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Rangé ............  $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good
cond. ..................    $99.95
22 cu. ft. Froatfrec IMPERIAL 
Refrlg.-Freezer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ $299.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOOT Refriger- 
atbr'^gôod cond. $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265115 Main ,
N tw  ì e d ò in g  s a l e

Foom Matfr»s, BOX Springs . . . .  
tnneriprlng Mottresl, Bax Springs •• 
Quiitad Mottraes, B*x «pf'ngs . . . .  *s*-»5

•7 Tft
M yr. Mattrei*. Box 
IS yr.' I^ln0  ....IBdHr«*«, Bex
I)  irr, Malii en, Bex Spring*
Bunk '« • * ,  complete

«7«.» 
***. 

*11*.

i;«s.g;*.

' GIBSON & CONE _.
IOÜ1 OTHigh i» f iro m t“~ '

1200 W. 3rd "W-8522

C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
7J0 W. 4th-267 561S

Jeff Brown—Charles Hons 
Jim Fields

REPOSSESSION 
1970 Model, 52x12 ft. 
GRAND WESTERN

Like new Mobile Home, air 
cimdiiioned. Save /iS ^ ^ rsT  
Hundred Dollars.

No Down Payment 
Closing Cost Only 
$08.66 Me. Pmts.

WöME-MADE P i f m  w m  i m s



¿{a/ ieftamÜaJf fatm
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Uiucramblc theic four Jumblei. 
' one letter to each aquajre, to 
form four ordinary worda.

GÜRPE *  tV.líiPí”  1* 1*’"*
i

1 Y K L S T

BLOORE  1
* [ J x :

RAJAUC •

w
M ill THE

THIS SAVE A PWLLIANTT 
SHOW IN WAÎ SAW:

Now arrange the circled lettcn 
to form the eurpriie answer, as 
aufyested by the above cartoon.

(A anM n SosMirroMf
AROUSE lAWYUTOPAZ SHOWY

Why thm T urikk bath worhan w 
M rikt-n  WAS A SWEAT SHOP

Unemployment Benefits 
Extension Bill Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

additional 13 weeks of unem
ployment benefits that would 
immediately aid 300.000 out-of- 
work Americans was ¡xopos^ 
today by Sen. BirclrTSayh;

,  «-I# ► J  * »  fc* •

Bayh-sdys another one mil
lion unemployed people might 
be aided by the extension with
in the next two or three 
months.

Bayh proposed the

DALLAS (AP) — The U.S. 
Securities rnd Exchange Com
mission pushed preparations for 
the Aug. 30 hearing of its civil 
suit alleging stock manipulation 
by Texas banks, insuranc>e 
firms and individuals, by an
nouncing Monday that i t . was 
preparing to take further depo
sitions from 64 people including 
high state officials.

The state officials, who are 
alleged to have made quick 
profits in stock of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. of 
Dallas, include Gov. Preston 
Smith, House Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher Jr., House Appropriations 
Committee cl airman W.S. (Bill) 
Heatly, and two Mutscher aides, 
i'red Schulte and Rush McGin-
ty-

The SEC also said it planned 
to take sworn statements from 
astronauts Allen Bean, Thomas 
Mattingly and James Lovell, 
and from Houston golf profes
sional Doug Sanders. None'are 
defendants in the case. The âs- 
tronatts are allef»ed to have 
bought NBL stock but not prof
ited from it.

The sworn dépositions that the 
SEC is now seeking will be 
available for use when the fed- 

The plan provides for up to 39'eral agency se®ks a permanent 
states Injunction from I VS. Dist. Judge 

Sarah T. Hughes to prohibit the 
defendants from engaging in

states would have paid half the 
cost.

weeks of benefits. Most 
^¡now pay 26 weeks.

The extra payments would be
triggered when the insured claims are illegal stock
unemployment rate is at 4 per tr^sactions. . , .
cent, which corresponds rough- Dallas banks lis t^
ly to a. national unemployment®"’®"? busines^s to be
rate of 6 per cent. The insured prior to the hearing
rat* has been over 4 per cent 

added;since last September.
benefits as an amendment to a 
W», sought urgently by the Nix
on administration, extending 
the Interest equalization tax. ,

This levy w ^ h  ex^res C o m p U S  R lO tC r S  
Wednesday, has been in effect | 
smce 1963 to cut outflows of 
Amctican .capital and help the 
L'.S. tnt.eniaJional balance-of- 
payrronts'position.—  - 

The tax is on sales of stocks 
and other securities by foreign 
borrowers in the United States.

Congress enacted legislation 
last year providing 13 weeks of 
extra jobless benefits in times 
of high unemployment, but it 
would not take effect until 1972.

The Bayh ameMmen! wouldTa 
put this Irian into effect imme
diately and provide full federal 
financing of the extended ben»- 
fits. Under the 1976 act, the

Proposal To Cool

AUSTIN (AP) -  
could, demand the identity of 
any-person on a college campus 
if a bill approved by the House 
Criminal Jurisprudence Com
mittee becomes law.

The committee Monday sent 
the bill to the House for action.

Rep. Tom Moore of Waco ar
gued against the bilU calling it 

Tadlcal departure from Til 
of our jurisprudence.” He said 
there are sufficient laws on the 
books to handle campus disrup
tions.

were defendants in thé suit but 
have already agreed to the 
permanent injunction. They are 
Dallas Bank A Trust and CttI* 
zens Bank & Tru.st.

The other banks to be ques 
tinned are not defendants in the 
suit. These are South Oak Cliff 
Bank. Exchange Bank & Trust 

ûfiifiOTsjaMt Baak of S«rvic«t» A Ttumx.
Nine Dallas men are namel 

among individuals the SEC said 
it wants to question. They are 
Tom Max Thomas, Donald 5 
Akins. David Hoover. Charles 
Power, Audy Byrum, H E. .Mc
Cain, Sam Stock. J , Quincy 
Adams and Joe Novotny. All 
but Power were among the 
original defendants in the suit.

ï ^ é r  than the Dalla.s Tanks, 
the SEC said it will take dep-
ositions from banks in Houston. 
I,ake Jackson, Overton and An 
gleton.

Big Refiners Challenge 
Posting
HOUSTON (AP) -  Major pe

troleum refiners filed suit in 
federal court Monday challeng
ing the power of the Federal 
Trade Commission to require 
them to posl gasoline octane 
ratings on service station 
pumps.

The FTC ordered the oil com: 
panics to post ratings on pumps 
by June 28,, saying failure to 
identify gasoline with actual oc
tane ratings is an unfair trade 
practice, and that there is a 
wide variance in octane levels 
in the standard types causing 
serious damage to some car en
gines.

The FTC said consumers are 
buying higher-price fuel because 
of the vagueness of the existing 
designations of regular, and 
ethyl or and premium.

The suit was filed by the Na
tional Petroleum Refiners Asso
ciation, the American Petrol
eum Refiners Association and 
more than 30 individual refin 
ers.

They asked U.S. Dist. Judge 
"Carl 0. Bue for an injunction 
against the FTC order and to 
declare the move illegal.

They argued that the FTC was

trying to usurp the function of 
Congress in posting the order. 
For 40 years; the refiners said, 
the FTC has enforced rules by 
formal adjudicatory proceed
ings, made investigations and 
surveys and turned their find 
mgs over to congress. Such find
ings did not carry the force and 
effect of law, they said.

Since May of 1962, the re
finers say, the FTC has tried 
to replace the statutory .scheme 
with a “substantive rule mak

ing procedure of its own inven
tion.”

The refiners .say the 
hearings in 1969 on octane rat
ings were conducted illegally. 
They say most of the 27 witness
es appearing and the 59 filing 
written statements opposed the 
new ryle.

The FTC handed down the 
new rule Dec. 30.

The oil refiners claimed that 
enforcement of the new rule 
would result in higher gasoline 
prices to motorists.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., March 30, 1971

For Deaf 
La mesa

(AO WIRCPMOTO)

RETIREMENT? — Rep. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Gaiit., said 
Monday that Sen.
Barry GbWw6teriii«^.-^lx.-; 
below, wod|8 not se^.PR^leo 
tion iBlJftchpflil
1974 The senator’s jirfes Sec
retary said, however, that the 
older Goldwater has no such 
plans.

LAMESA (SC) — A program 
aimed at giving a second 
chance to local young adults 
who are vocationally handi
capped by deafness began here 
Monday under the direction of 
the Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission.

The program, although spon
sored by the commussiOB, is 
being made possible by the 
willingness of a local resident 
who has volunteered to help 
those with impaired hearing in 
the area.

Mrs. Melvin Lux, who along 
with her husband has impaired 
hearing, will instruct a special 
class to teach the manual 
Blpli»het_ and standard 
language here Monday and 
Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. In the

f-3

0.

consultant for the hearing 
impaired. His headquarters, are 
located at the centrât ~TRG 
office in Austin. PosB, who holds 
a master’s degree and speaks 
clearly, although he has been 
totally deaf since age four, 
pointed out the thing holding 
these young adultsr back is the* 
inability to c-ommunicate.- 

‘‘At home, they have worked 
out various signs and gestures 
through which they communi
cate with the members of their 
families, but these signs would 
be meaningless to anyone else,” 
Posg. said.

Once the standard signs and 
manual alphabet is- learned, 

.4gn|ttiMP suftértng ffoin i  Tieartng 
handicap can go on to a special 
school for the deaf at which 

foyer of the local state welfare they can learn such trades as 
office at 305 N Houston Ave. | automobile nec-hanics, printing, 

“Ttiere are at least six pcr-|typing. key punch operations 
sons living in the area now whOiaiul many- otpars. Expenses tor, 
need this ba.sic training andjuie vocational traioing would be, 
there may be several more of ¡paid by the commission, ac- 
whom we don’t know,” said; cording to Poss. ,
Jimmy Gafford, TRC vocational! Interested persons of tho.se ini 
rehabilitation counselor from need of assistance in a related 
Lubbock area also may call Mrs May-

Gafford, visiting in Ijimesa berry, public health nurse at

if

Spring C la ss ic . ‘a
Contrast-striped co.itdrcss in knit of 
Trevira polyester, sizes 8 to 20,

Friday, said these persons were 
between the xge of 19,and 24 
and had eitheiT never attended 

^ ‘ alW iided  ^ y

the local state health depart
ment office. •

Imgaired children can receive 
sp is - ta ia ^ b ^ c  services OiroughTTie* 

pled children’s program and 
Maternal Care Dlvi- 

accompaniedlsions of the .state welfare 
Poss, sp^lRlIdepartment. Poss conunented.

irmdically because of their hear-;cripi 
tng handicap. child and

Gafford was 
here by Bert

74.00

••WHERE YOU ALWAYS B U Y  THE B E S T  FOR L ESS " 2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

CHARGE ITI 
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

*

CALIFORNIA

p a t e n t e d

PACKAGED GRAPES
Oxarkt Concord 
Larg* CKm*r of 

D**p Blu* Grap*s

2 PLANTS 

PER PKG..

i
LAWN EDGING

COLOR-CLAD 
GREEN AND 
BROWN 
4-IN x 30-FT.

PLANTS
In On* G*lhm 

Container 
4.IGUSTRUM

49
PHILODENDRON

69

ILEX  DWARF 
YOUPON 
MOLLY

MEET THE 
NEW LOOK 
FOR WALLS

Mff. Swf. ñmmá PnsD S7

^  Nkv* lAnnuia ax —
hidingpowwl

•  no drip -, „  _
•  «MV. fart daaiaip
•  dritt in 30mimrtaa

TWS WORK SKIPPER*
*1Xj Porrt'i t 
confumar paints

NOW
ONLY.

99
GAL.

PANELING
4-FT. X 8-FT. SHEET

3/16-INCH 
LIGHT COLOR 
ONLY................ SHEET

DOOR LOCK 
SET “

YALE
LW4-LF5285 
LW3LF5289

MEDICINE
CABINET

MODEL 4111 
WITH MIRROR 
WHITE ONLY.

HEATER FILTER  
U-TRIM FITS ALL MODELS 
WASH AND RE-USE..............

EA.
NIGHT LIGHT
WITH POSITIVE ACTION
FLIP SWITCH — G.E..........

2-GAL SPRAYER
BY ACME 
COMPRESSED AIR.

2-WHEEL CART
LIGHT WEIGHT
FOR ALL YARD WORK, . . , . .  . . . ^

PEAT MOSS
Goldtn Gat*
Puri Sphagnum 
Larg* 5V̂  Cu. Yd. 
Your Soil N**ds Itl. BALE

NEMATODE
KILLER
5% GRANULES . . .

1C

LAWN MOWER

Full 22-In. Cut 
3-H.P.

B anc^ . Motor

HEAD LAMPS
♦ »

4001-4(X)2
Fits. All Cars
With Dual Hoadlights. EA.

TIMING LIGHT
No. 1537 
Pr*-Focus*d 
Super Bright 
N*on Light. ..

• GARMENT 
HANGER

No. 92 
,Collaptibl*..

MAG WHEELS
CW-400 
14-IN. FITS 
CHRYSLER PROD. \
Reg. 26.95. W h il* ^ * y  Last.

................................------------------------

GIBSON’S BICYCLE AND 
MINI-BIKE REPAIR

NO MOTOR ...................... 2-DAY
WORK ~  ' SERVICE

WATCH FOR GIBSON'S BIG SPRING VALUE SALE COMING SOON
it

f | M

’J .


